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PRICE SEVEN I

In Viet Nam

Fleet of B52s 
Near Double

WASHINGTON. (AP) —  The Pentagon, aware the 
Viet Cong fear sudden bombing attacks most, has al-
most doubled the force of B52s flying missions to Viet 
Nam. —--------- --------------------- ------

Sources said today about 20 of tjje B62 force is proof the mlil- 
the big bombers have joined the tary command in Saigon is sold 
30-plane fleet of Stratofoits on the value of the big bomber, 
based on. Guam, 2,(XX) miles once envisioned only as a dellv- 
from South Viet Nam. erer of tlw nuclear punch.

Plans are to step up bombing Critics have aUeged that the 
raids against Communist troop b 52s  have questionable value 
edneeniraUons and supply ar- and that using them against the

Viet Cong is like shooting at a
Informed sources say interro- mouse with a cannon, 

gation' ^  captured Vl*t Cong gyu commanders in South 
shows the guerrillas dread the jjam  call almost dally for 
unexpected r^n of bombs mqre ^  y, 3^ ^  ground op-
than any hardship or war tactic, orations r*' o i'
including encounters with/U.S. g,^^^ ^̂ 3 gtratoforts went into
grwnd troops. operation in Juno 1966 the mas-

The explanation ' — 
that

.. slve aircraft have flown
the guerrillas are fairly hundreds of strikes, dropping

more than 100,000 tons of exVlo- 
with American units. But they gjygg

f  The B62 dan now carry 108
flying B5te and, unless they are goo-pound bombs -  27 rons -  
near reinforced underground

Peking Again Barred 
From U.N. Assembly

tunnels, have no way to evade 
the SOO-pound and 750-pound 
bombs.

Sources said the increase' In

Final Day 
Tax Filers 
Get Bonus

WASHINGTON (AP) — The good, while 10 to 16 per cent say 
taxpayer who waits until the fair, 
last minute to file his yearly
income tax return will get a prisoners mention inadequate 
two- day bonus next spring — military training, forced Im- 
the filing deadline has been ex- pressment into service, hard- 
tended to April l7. ships and the requirement of

State News

Employment 
Set Record 
Last Month

HARTFORD (AP) —  
There were 70,000 more 
persons working in Con-
necticut last month than a ' 
year ago as employment 
in the state set Another'  
record.

The State Labor Department's 
latest figures show that a new 
peak of 1,106,130 job holders was 
reached in mid-October, up 4,130 
from mid-September and 70,030 
above a year ago October.

September-to-October gains in 
manufacturing jobs outpaced 
those in non-manufacturing jobs. 
Total manufacturing employ-
ment was 476,830, an increase 
of 2,350 from mid-September, 
while non-manufacturing em-
ployment reached 629,300 iq> 

,780. RetaUing took up a good 
portion of the latter gain.

SUD leading the way in aver-
age weekly earnings were con-
struction workers ($168.95 on

NE5W YORK (AP) — It was floor the prizes went to Lauren the basis of an average 39.2-
hard to deedde wdio was belle of BaoaJl and bearded Jerome hour week), followed hy work-

homWnv vipf BroMrts, Who danced unUl they ers in transportaUon equipment
Besides bombing. Viet Cong Truman Capotes much touted ^ere wrt with perspiration. (including aircraft workers),

masked ball Monday night -

Although it would not likely be 
ordered, a 60-plane B52 raid 
could direct 1,500 tons of explo-
sives against a single target. 
Generally three to six planes 
are used in a single strike.

Informed sources mentioned 
the Viet Cong fear of bombing 
attacks in a discussion of enemy 
morale.

These sources said only 20 to' 
26 per cent of the Viet Cong 
prisoners who are questioned 
describe Viet Cong morale as

\  (AP  P hoto fax)
Lynda Bird Johnson, wearing a black and white 
mask topped jvith feathers, arrives for Truman 
Capoto’s masked ball at the Plaza Hotel in New 
York. Her escort remained unidentified.

Lynda Among ‘Belles’ 

Of Fancy Masked Ball

Mia Sinatra danced the fast $145.19 for an average 44.4 hour 
Lynda Bird Johnson, Kay Qra- ones with Roddy McDowell week; machinery, $141.03 for an 
ham or agile Alice Roosevelt while her husband Frank chat- average 46.1-hour week, and

And the Internal Revenue always staying o^ th e  move as ~  ^  “
Service said It should be easier factors affecting morale. ^ ^ ^ t ^  he w ^  the h ^  with ^  SM ver ^ stem  toe ^  47.1-hour week.

thA m«rA sk  milling It, the moot, the idol of toe "in”  President John F. Kennedy. The
to mo e than 65 ml ion • caowd. president’s mother, Mrs. New Chamber Head

The President’s glamorous. Joseph Kennedy, arrived early HAR'IFORD (AP) —Anthony 
elder daughter — a working girl in toe evening while Lee Radzi- w ^lace, executive vice pres- 

form should simolifv matters r  TT ^  danced until 2 a.m. with sev- wlU. Mrs. John F. K ^ e d y ’a j^jent of the Connecticut Light

ST LuH Goes Oil
Changes- made by Congress •. - ......... .................................... The hemored guest, publisher A  ^  “U ^  b e^ ed  president of toe Con-

tois year In tax laws will have SAIGON South Viet Nam............. Graham, sat out a few * necUcut State Oiamber of Com-
no e«ect on the new iax forms. U S ^ d  So^to Celebrities were pJ®*^**! f  mere® today. --- ----- ,

BV)r example the new law — The U. S. and South bandstand, but not many. this imaginative party given In Other officers re-elected at
which perinite taxpayers to di- Vietnamese commands reported Mrs. Longworto, daughter of the grand ballrdftn of toe Plaza toe chamber’s annual meeting 
vert $1 o f their tax — $2 for 76 Communists killed in small President Theodore Roosevelt, Hotel at 6%h Street and Fifth include.:
mairied couples filing joint re- skirmishes in toe past 24 hours ®at out toe dance tunes by Peter Avenue. Gordon -W. Tasker, of Price

Duchin and the Soul Brothers.

dividual taxpayers to complete ^  '‘ m -rV /

Ground War

turns to a presidential cam- 0,^ hill in ground fighting in aVva
palgn fund doesn’t go Into effect the Viet Nam war oonUnued for J ? !

filled out In ^ 'The form to be zilled out in weather once again slowed the
early 1968 for 1967 taxes wlU y . g. air offensive.
iiKlude a small box to be >phe U. S. command reported
checked by toe taxpayer if he 53 enemy killed In more than a
wants to do this. dozen oatrol contacts The South chatting animatedly_  _  . dozen pairoi conMcis. m e bo uwi Tvwiownrtb

Even if Congress should raise Vietnamese headquarters said
taxes early next year, the new their forces killed 22 Comma-
forms would be unaffected. The nlsts in three small engage- "
forms filled out in early 1967 are ments.
for this year.’s taxes. Vietnamese headquarters also

Youngsters planning to use swings in this Madi-
son, Wis., park did a quick turn about on viewing 
the thick cover of ice. Michigan and Wisconsin 
have been hit; by; cpld, wind and snoiw but relief is 
in sight, forecasters say. (AP Pifotofax)- —^

W i n d s  P i le  S n o w ,

a n
(See Page Four) (See Page Eight)

ious peraonaUtieis.
A t one time, at the same red- 

clothed table, sat three mem-
bers of 'White House families —

with Mrs. Longworto while 
Margaret TTaanan Daniel Us-

Once Lynda Bird obliged a 
red-jacketed waiter with an au-

The twoday filing bonus, re- reported that a Viet Cong force ^daughter
suite because toe normal April ambushed a 17-vehicle Vietnam- 
16 deadline falls on a Saturday, ese military convoy this mom- 
In such cases, IRS usually gives Ing on Its way to toe mountain 
taxpayers tmtll the next buai- city of Dalat, causing some 
ness day to submit returns. casualUes.

The biggest change in the up- The ambush 96 miles north-

White House Homecoming

Kin from 10 to 90 
Recall Happy Days

Italy’s Plan 
Also Blocked 
By Big Edge
UNITED NA-nONS, N. 

Y. (A P)— The U.N. Gen-
eral Assembly voted by % 
substantial majority today 

/t o  bar Red China from th« 
United Nations. It also re- , 
jected an Italian proposal 
for a high-level study o< 
the Chinese representa*^ 
tion problem.

The vote to expel Natlonaliat 
China and seat toe Peking gov* 
emment was 67 against and 4S 
in favor with 17 abstaining and 
Laos not pai^cipating. It was 
toe 16th time Red China haa 
been refused a seat.

The proposal study, which 
many believed might lead to a 
recommendatlan for seating 
both toe Chinese Communists 
and toe Chiang Kai-shek gort; 
emment, was defeated by 94 la 
favor, 62 against and 25 aJ>staIt(> 
ing.

The assembly had decided la  
advance that both resolutions 
would require, a two-thirds ma-
jority for approval. The a ctiw '

I proved unnecessary, howevw,
/  since neither received even d'
' simple majority. :

The result was to leave to# 
China problem more tightly 
deadlocked than e'ver.

The China debate. la<toed Ma 
usual steam this year, due 
mainly to toe worsening disputb 
between toe Soviet U n to  and 
Red China and a  (Itree-wey eiM  
among tos Weatem naittoa over' 
how to break ttie sto lem a ter^

During seven days of dtoWb 
s t o  preceding toe boilotlniB 
most of toe speeches on bstt 
Bides were apatoeitic.

Oommuntet btoe detegateg 
who usuaiUy speairtiead the d r i^  
to. seat Peking were otanoot per» 

^panctary In toeir support of (lis 
Chinese Reds. The most hAe- 
worm backing came fPom ttia 
Soviet U nto.

The only entousiaam for tot 
Red cause was generated by 
Albania, ^ ^ In g ’s  voice in thS 
United Naittons land by Com-

DETROrr AP — High winds squalls would continue to make 
continued to pound Michigan to- life miserable over much of toe 
day, piling up 'snow into seven- state, especially in toe north-
foot drifts, disrupting electric east. ______ _________ ___  ^
service, forcing schools and The severe storm snarled lotocJ^'riemente ia
some government offices to traffic in the Detroit area, the African group,
close, and brlngflng ah SOS from where drifts of up to two feet western wdty which has beea
a stranded ship. were reported in some sections, jragm entto tor several yean

State police reported that all .About 10 suburban schools were cSjineee question, wo*
main roa^s have been opened in closed. shattered over toe Italisn pro-
toe Upper Peninsula, freeing In Lansing, toe state capita, posaJ.
some 1,000 persons marooned by where about six inches of snow Britain and BVance were aa

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Some It was all part of a  bomecom- the storm Monday. fell overnight, some state of- cold toward the Dtalian plan as
For endurance on toe dance folks \fiio lived in toe White ing party staged Monday after- With gusts of up to 60 miles ^®®s were closed. A spot check the Communists, making plain

House gathered toere again and noon by Mrs. I^yndon B. John- per hour-whipping I,ake Mlchi- by toe O vll Service Department toat it «Hd not fit in with toeir
talked about it ail. son to launch a new book out gan into a pounding surf, the showed about a 30 per cent ab  ̂ desire to see PakiSg“ BeSted

Wrong Note

$250 Million ^Transfusion

B u ild e r s  D iv id e d  

O n  E m e r g e n e ;
WASHINGTON (AP) — The has no requirement for down 

g<nremment is giving the sag- payments which are up to toe 
glng home building Industry a individual builder.
$250 million emergency tiansfu- A spokesman for the National 
slon. Some builders hail it aa a Association of Homebuilders 
step in the right direction. Oth- called the action “ at least a 
ers say It is too little, too late. start, a step In the right dlrec- 

President Johnson ordered toe tion.”  But in Kansas City one 
release Monday of one-fourth of builder said "it ’s too little and 
the $1 billion in special federal too late." A San Francisco sav- 
mortgage funds authorized by Ings and loan association execu- 
toe last Congress. The govern- tive added: “ I don’t think it will 
ment ssdd the action would per;;  ̂do any good.”  
mlt construction of 16,000 new Release of the federal mort- 
homes. gage funds coincided with these

Due largely to a shoitage of other developments related to 
mortgage funds, the housing the nation’s economy: 
industry is mircil in its deepest —Officials in Washing;ton 6aid 
recession in two decades. Total no decision has been made on 
housing starts in October whether toe President will ask 
dropped to 83,100 units — toe Cong^ress next year to raise tax- 
lowest since World War II and es. "It ’s still a 60-50 chance,”  
more than 60,000 under .October one said. A day earlier, Rep. 
1966. , Hale Boggs, D-La., said he ex-

The $250 million will be lued pects Johnton to seek a taxi in-
to buy mortgages Insured by toe 'crease of between $10 billion 
Federal Housing Administration' and $16 billion, 
and the Veterans Adminlstra- _ se n . William Proxmlre, D- 
tion up to $16,000, or $17,500 predicted a sharp division
in high cost areas, and $22,000 jjj jjjg new Congress over the 
in Hawaii, Alaska and Guam, jggne of possible tax increases.

On mortgages up to .$16,000, proxmire is in line to become 
EnA requires a 3 per cent, down Chairman d  the Senate-House 
payment. An additional 10 per Economic ComnUtteo in the 1967- 
cent is required on - the next
$6,0()0 and 20 per cent on ^  —House Republican Leader 
purchase price,betwemi $20,000 Qerald R. Ford said the GOP 
and $S0,00O, the FHA ceiling, j(sep plugging for a sharing 

Thus a houae costing $16,400 ^  federal revenues wito toe 
would ..have an FHA mortgage states even if federal spending 
o f ' $16,000 and one costing $18,- js-sut and taxes raised.
300 an mortgage of $17,• _,Alan S. Boyd, picked to 
500. .

The VetecaM Admlrtntratton (See Page :

SEATTLE, Wash. (AP) 
— A regular customer o f the 
Pacific National Bank of 
Seattle made out a deposit 
slip Monday and handed it 

'to a teller.
The man,/^expecting $100 

in change. looked in amaze-
ment as the teller nervously 
began shoving all the money 
from a drawer into a bag.

When the customer ob-
jected, toe teller showed 
him a note on the back of 
the deposit slip. ji)3ut that’s 
not my handwriting," the 
customer said.

The note head: “This is a 
stickup. Put the money in a 
paper bag.”

'today—  “ The Living "White wisconsin-to-Michlgan car fgr- ^enteeism. Normal absenteeism. without fintoer deilay.
s less than 5 per cent. Canada, originaliy viewed

The . snow stranded some 226 the mainrtay behind toe Italiaii

(See Page Ten) (See Page Ten)

They remembered:
—Live baits living in a second- House”  — which she said pro- ry City of Midland, 41 remain 

floor chandelier,'sadd President vides reveoiUng glimpses of toe stuck on a sandbar off Ru(l- 
Benjamin Harrison's grand- lives and times of the 34 fami- jngton with 181 passengers and 
daughter, Marthena Hairrison lies who occupied toe White crewmen aboard.
IVi'lliams. House since 1800. Across the state crales sweot

—A rougWhotJse one Christ- Mra. Johnson invited offspring Lake Huron. The ^ im d e d  Ger- 
mas-toat left ell the Franklin D. and descendants of toe former freighter Nordmeer sent
Roosevelt sons bruised through- presidents. Some couldn’t come, ^ distress signal for help 
om toe holidays, r e c a l^  Miami Rain . kept otoeia away. But ggye„ seamen aboard,
Beach Mayor EUiotit Roosevelt, there were 14 representaitives of ^ Coast Guard cutter was 
oite of those five sons. the presidential families of Gro- dispatched to toe scene.

f-The christening of grand- ver Cleveland, U. S. Grant,. Wil- crewmen were left be*
daughter Mary Jean in toe Blue Ham H. Toft, Benjamin H ^ -  ,^nd to tend toe Nordmeer af- 
Room was toe “ very happy son, Franklin D. Roosevelt and . . aVround about 10 -
time”  remembered by Mrs. Ma- Dwight D. Eiserrhower on hand  ̂ mnAo nnrthpnqt of • RJHSHASA, the Congo (AP) ment had been dissolved, p ro
mie Eisenhower. among 260 guests for toe festivl- S u n d e r  Bay Island -The other ^  governors had been re-
T 77^  90-year^ld Medame ties in toe state rooms. „iembers of the 4()-man crew
Julia Oantacuzene, granddaugh- The "'Eisenhowens were toe ^g^e flown to Germany, 
ter of Ulysses said she largest contingent. There was weather forecasters said toat
was not o^ y  b(OT to toe tormer First Lady Mamie,, although a„ow had diminished
House, c ^ M e r ^  to toe E ^  daughter-in-law, Mrs. John S. the Upper Peninsula, wind 
Room, b u t ‘ 'received in the Blue  ̂ t .

(See Page Four) -----------------------------------------------

Teen King Deposed 

In Africa’s Burundi

Room — in my nurse’s arms.”

tiny neighboring African king- placed by army officers, and 
dom of Burundi and deposed 19- Justice Minister Artemon Sim> 

,.1. L year-old King Ntare V, the Bu- bananiye had been named attoi> 
nindi radio announced Monday ney general, apparently giving 

n.a o ^  power of arrest and da*

The coup was led by- Premier tentibn.  
Michel Michombero, an army A curfew was imposed from ,8 
captain who helped Ntare de- P-n»- to « »•*»., toe Bujumbura 
pose his father, 61-year-old King airport was closed, and travel 
Mwambutsa IV, in July while from the capital to the interior 
the king was in Switzerland for was bapned. 
medical treatment. Mwambutsa Burundi and toe neighboring 
said toen that ’extremist ele- repubUo of Rwanda, both U

...

' t i 1

ments had made a puppet of ^  
young son.

Bimmdi has been the scene of 
periodic Chinese Communist 
activity, and . toe Chinese are 
believed in toe . ascendancy 
again.

Ntare was to Kinshasa for the 
celebration of the first armiver- 
saiy of Congolese President Jo-
seph Mobutu’s seiziu-e of jmwer. 
The young king was not availsr 
ble to newsmep today, but Mob-
utu said in a broadcast he con-, 
sidered the coup a ‘ ‘discour-

(See Page Ten)

News Tidbits

Presideptial kin attending yesterday’s White 
House homecoming included : Seated. Mme. Canta- 
cuzene, granddaughter of President Grant and 
Mrs. Marthena Williams, granddaughter of Presi-
dent Harrison, Standing, from left, Mrs, Vap H. 
Seagraves’ granddaughter o f i President Franklin 
Roosevelt; Mrs. Dwight D. Eitenhower; Mrs. Lyn 
don Johnson;- Laurence G- Hoes, a descendant of 
President Monroe; Mary an^Barbara Eisenhowe

1 .  ̂ (A P  Photofax)

granddaughters of President Eisenhower; Elliott 
Roosevelt, son o f President Franklin Roosevelt; 
Susan Eisenhower, another granddaughter of _ 
President Eisenhower; Mrs. John Eisenhower,””  
daught^-^in-law of President Eisenhower; Mrs. 
Mary iJevine, granddaughter o f Mme. Cantacu- 
zene; Mrs. John Roosevelt and her husband, son 
o f President Franklin Roosevelt and Mrs. Fred-
erick Manning, daughter o f President Taft.

,  
T

of foiaignera, and asked other 
states not to interfere, 

bllchombero said the govern-

2

FuU gale ccmdlttoiM prevent-
ed tugboats from attempting ts 
move a raUroad and paasenger 
ferry, agrotipd. in'Lake Michigan 
but passengers and crew aboitol

teous gesture”  '^ c e  N toe  “is reported in no d ( ^ r . ^
still his guest. Traffic d ^  for the Ihank^

Mobutu said he was withhold- Rt'^tog hohday ®®w 748 aet • 
ing recogfiltion of toe new Bu-
rundi regime but pledged not to the 720-death total the 
interfere. Christmas . weekend.. .Bithw

Michombero, to a broacfcast Virgil E. Boyd or PhlUpBuck- 
from Bujumbura, the Buzundi" mina.ter-1̂  expected to m  
capital, sahl be had become tooted to p rea ld en ^ a l . 
c l^ f  of state and pead of a CBuysler Corp, Thursday with 
committee of patlonal liberation Lynh Townsend stepptng lip to 
made up of .12 aim y officers. He become chairman and chief ex- 
sald his fo ^ g n  policy*, is un- ecutive offlcerr-;, .Flrg dsftiogrM 
changed, guaranteed ths safety toe Industrial a n a  o f Lsb-

anon, Ohio, CorreedeBal Ibrtini- 
tion with an estimated k>aa-a(
$4 m illion ... '

I ' \ _ h
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Won t̂ Ever Be Same

Biggest U,S. Viet Operation 
(uFadked Open Cong Haven

R o t a r i a n s T o l d  to A p p l y  
T h e G o l d e n  R u l e  to L a b o r

iC n O R ’S NOTB — Tbe Mgw 
•M l UJI. mlMtary operation ot 
liie Viet Rem vrttt (indedMast 
weeMnd. What did Operation 
Attleboro accomplish ? The gen* 
oral who commanded the opera-
tion gives his assessment In this 
sxcluslvs interview.

Ify FRSD S. HOFTMAR
LONG BINH, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — Operation Attleboro, 
the biggest U^. action o< the 
Viet Natn war, cracked open 
one of the toughest a ^  oldest at 
the Viet Oong's strongholds.

That Is the judgment of Maj. 
Oen. Fred C. Weyand, who di-
rected the 43-day operation In-
volving some 29,000 American 
sokMets in.^e tangled jungles of 
Tay Nliih Province northwest of 
BcUgon.

"W e started the end of War 
Zone C as a sanctuary for .the 
VC," Weyand said in an inter-
view at Us headquarters here.

j'W ar Zone C will never be the 
siune."

The. Opmmunl^ have con-
trolled the area stretching to the 
Camhpdlan border for 20 years 
orlnorB; - ■

‘TVe’ve been all through 
th ^ ,”  Weyand said. 'T  can’t 
think of any place we can’t go, 
and on short notice."

The general did not claim that 
toe Viet Oong’s hoW on Zone C 
has-been broken. But he pre-
dicted that .“ eventually, War 
Zone C wHl- no longer be a base 
mxnA for them."

Operation Attleboro was de- 
hlaa»d ended last Saturday with

F O R  RENT
S^and 16 mm. Movie Pro- 
Jeetors—sound or silent, also 
St mm. Mlde projectors.
W E L D O N  D R U G  C O .
967 Blafai Sh—XM. 64S-SSS1

a claimed bag oH more than 1 .- 
10 0 . Communist regulars killed 
curd nearly 2,400 tbiia of all-im-
portant lice captured, plue 
hoards of other supplies.
- Weyand said he decided to 
call off the operation because it 
longer was -^rto toe heavy re-
sources’ assigned to it — ele-
ments of two U.S. Army divi-
sions, parts of two brigades iuid 
a'tank regiment. .

Once the Communist com-
mand decided the Afneiican 
opposition was too great, Wey-
and said, the Viet Oong 9th Divi-
sion and. the JOlst North Viet-
namese Re^ment dispersed in 
smidl groups.

The 00-year-old general. Mid 
he thinks the bulk of the Coih* 
munist force now is Uding‘'dut 
northeast of Zone C along the 
Cambodian border. He estimat-
ed that the tough 6,000-man 9th 
Division took about 20 per cent 
casualties. %

"But the Impact was much 
more than that," he said. "The 
casualties came out of its 
figUing edge.̂ *. -

Weyand was careful not to 
contmd toe 0th. Diyislon has 
been oiipided: Some o tl»r Army, 
generals were making such a 
claim halfway through Opera-
tion Attleboro. Then, the 9th 
launched strong local attacks 
Nov. 3.

"We hurt toe 9th Division,”  
Weyand said. "How toe VC will 
come out of this is hard to say. 
We’ve just got to keep our an-
tennas up to guard against sur-
prise.”

In Weyand’s view, toe swift 
ocsKffltradcn of U.S. fighting 
power probably thwarted toe 
opmlng of an extensive autumn 
offensive, possibly aimed at 
Province to the west of Saigon. 
Province to the^wes tof Saigcn.

"We oompleteiy fouled that 
tqt," toe general saM.

He -stressed -that 41 VC base 
oampe, supply dumps and other

taicilittes were destroyed durkig 
Attleboro. V C r u U A l

“These tthigB u-e essential to 
the enemy if he ia going to 
mount any significant actions," 
he .said.

Operation Attleboro Was a 
“ dear demonstration that we 
are now in position to: c)tange - "One of the major problema at from any club member or at toe 
direction and mass very qtUek- civilization U *i«a* we have night of the affair,
ly ." Weyand Continued; ’ ; ^ Joseph CJoUettl, a test en-

"We picked up scattered bat̂  d e ^ y  edch o j^ ,  Hamilton Stand-
talions In nothing fiat and con- scientifidBll^" Jack L. Walker gueet Q>eaker.
cen^ted them near Dau 'Heng told Rotariads at a luncheon CioUetti, president o i the Ham- 
whto' they were needed in a meetlivg yesterday. Uton Toastmaster.^ club, will
hurry,” Weyand said. Walker is director of human on "The R^bllngs of

Some battalions were lifted t v .  a Layman.’’
into position in a couple of Farberware Dt bmw &r I \fMwnn»trtt is
hour?, he said. ^-slon ^of > Walter K id ^  ^  suppdf chairman. On the menu
‘ Sixteen' Infantry battalions will he potato salad, baked

were , committed by the U.S. copyrighted onU-strike .peace
Arniy in the -'Attleboro fighting. .
At about 600 men per b a t tS ,
Weyand said, this cVme to about 
10,000 men. The remainder of-

Sbeinwolfl on Bridge

the force mustered for the Cam-
paign Were support tfvops.

Hi's figure o f ̂  men per bat- 
tahq^ in^cate dmany were un- 
Qef . .strength. The table of or-
ganization for U.S. Army battal-

. Walker said. He asserted that 
what he saw as a trend of the 
gcvernment to seize or control 
by admonition is a threat to bus-

beans, breads, chicken, minced 
ham, salami, Uver^rst, polish 
ring, ham, cheese, pickles, des-
sert end coffee.

8U anb to Meet 
The Rock-vUle\ Alpine Ski 

Ohib wUil meet Ttiursday at 8
ness and is one step removed P-***- ^  Sport Mart _̂ Cluto
from Oonunimism; Room, Park 8t.

T,.' Ak tostruotora in toe junior
In reviewing the progirasn wlH meet at 7:30 be-

ions provides for 790 or 800 men behind his h ^ a n  re la to ^ p i^  ^  ^
crmm tiroA, inlToduced ■ -OpreUminary meeting is for all

Weyand disputed reports that former Instructors and any new
aavy U.S. forces ware thrown sklero who are willing to help

into toe fighUng In an effort to■ I 1 rri!? f  II .lilt..... I Extended," produces bannonys u r n ^  a Viet Cong ^  cooperation,
of Mil î auiiJlpg a^ro 'r^m ent’"  Walker further noted the for-

in tola program .
The number of vdlunteera tor 

instructors ‘will delermiine toe 
number of children who can be 

V .accepted in toe children’s learn
We don’t have good hick in ^  to ski program, conducted each

trying to su rrou n d^  units in ^  othera as you would winter ̂ t h e  ski club.
.  have others satisfy your wants , /an area as vast and jungle-cov- n e ^ ” At tWs meeting cWb mem-
ered as War Zone C." ^  explained by Walker, his bers mair preregtoter their chil-

Now that AtUeboro is history, theory Impllee that employes ^  progiram wWch will 
toe major American units which different wants end heeds be directed by Sherwood
were drawn Into the battle have g„ empkww ce- ^
returned to toe Jobs they were ^ j s  the bonds of friendship ^  ^
doing when the c ^  came. «^ttefying these needs and ^

Some are seeking out provln- a^upes reciprocity to the satte- «»««bod used locally in toe jun- 
ciol and local Viet Oong units faction of the employer’# "wants ^  *
and turning to . peciflcation needa” Maaon Chapter to Meet
around Saigon. *«Tj«iiallv Walker nolntod out Adoniram Chapter of the

of mutual goals anyway —the 
efficient production, qualitative-
ly and quantitatively by loyal 
employes which assures sound 
competitive status of the com-
pany, its products and the se- 
CTirlty of well-paying Jobs."

The speaker mged that an

TDC Chairman
AMred P. Weihner of 40 Miar- 

ion Dr., a Dbmoctiet, today was 
elected to hds lourto cfmsecuttve 
one-year term as chairman of 
the Thwn Development Oom- 
sion. His election was unani-
mous.

He appointed Robert 'Brock, 
unafffiUeted, to serve - as secre-
tary for a one-year term. Brock, 
who is executive vice president 
of the Manchester Chamber of 
Oommerce, will be ihe .' local 
representative to toe Oonnecti- 
cut Assoclatton of Municipal De-
velopment Oommiasions. -

Werbner, sales manager for 
toe Jarvis Realty Co., is a for-
mer president of toe C of C, a 
past president of toe Manches-
ter Board of Realtors, and is 
chairman of toe Town Insur-
ance Axlvisory Committee.

He is en associate professor 
at toe 'University of Hartford 
School of Business Administra-
tion.

Town Seeks Bids 
For Emergency 
Power Facility-

state convocation Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Tem-
ple at 135 Orchard St. in Rock-
ville.

Hal Lewis as toe right wor-
shipful master will exemplify 
the most excellent master de-
gree. All members are urged 
to attend. Refreshments will be 
served.
■ The next stated convocation 
vrill be held Thursday, Dec. 19.

Ho^ltal Notes 
Admitted Friday: Wilbur 

Beaverstock, 28 'Union St.;

The Town of Manchester is
fdyerfial^ for bids fw- the in- employer must take a genuine
.ptAUatlon of « t  enielgency elec- lni®reat In the welfare of his
tcioal'power plant Wtoh Munld- **^Pj®y**-' , . , ^..2f -we ara to maintidn free
pal BuiMii^, enterprise and safeguard our

Alieniate Mds being sought democracy we must d6mocrar 
are for a 29-30 kilowatt plant tize unions,”  Walker said. “Uh- 
and a 40-45 kilowatt plant. Bids ion/members need to be pro- Buell Sikes, Main St.; EUlng- 
will be opened pec.' 19 at 11 tected from the tyranny of their I®**, James palmer, Jr., Lake 
a.m. hi the Municipal. BuUding. own organization."' St.

The emergency : system, to Walker added that the weed Admitted Saturday: Jean 
service the buildiita ahd to be of Communism Is seWn by the Shamey 64 Hammond St; 
used by Civil Iwepse radio seed of discemtent. Two emo- Laurel Dandurand, Tolland; 
teama, is eatlmsled to cost tions he said, cause more to ^  Nancy Osborn, Warehouse 
about ^,000. The Federal (Ctov- 80 per cent of all ill health. Point; Silas MciJeniel, Box 98, 
ernment wiH pey^AtiDOt TO per These are worry Md fear. Die- Vetopn.
cent o f flM':ecW eM  town tatorifU employers cause wois Adihltted Sunday: Gertrude 
the iv#ttiii^ ;2 (| i^^; fear and h<»tillty^ he- said-.. Moore, 13 South Grove St;
local'fonds thSv^ alraady b ^  Walker compared foan’s Mehty Kela, Pinnacle. R<1,; Ell-

wants and needs to the rungs/ingtoh,""James McGowan, sj. 
ladder, Hii ksJd Ann .OleWor, 9l8

PAINTS WITH BOOZE
ROCHESTER; N.Y. (AP) — 

’Thomas Lotita, an artiirt, said he 
found a solution for one problem 
of paintirg watercolor pictures 
in freezing weather. “The water 
was turning to ice on my pal-
ette,” he said. “ I  happened to 
have this bottle of whisky, so I  
i»ed  if. R'WCMked fine.”

CINEMA 1' '►e foiTwood. »i lri«' i

GOVERNOR ST. EXIT TO MAIN ST.
ENDS TONITE 

"Texas AcroM The River*

WED.
2:00 PJ«. 

and 8:00 PJVL 
. Special 
Bargain Mat 
AT.t. SEATB 

50o

DISREGARD MOTHER \ 
ON PROBLEM HANDS \

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD.

“M y n^otoer taught me to 
draw trumps first and then look 
around for toe next thing to do,”  
writes a fan. "Why do you so 
often write about hands in 
which- trumps should not be 
drawn?”

The answer follows the prin-
ciple that it isn’t news when a 
dog bites a man.

Opening lead —nine of spades.
Imagine that South has A-Q-8 

of hearts Instead of A-9-8. He 
can draw trumps, discard a 
chib on one. of dummy’s high 
diamonds and just give up one 
heart and two clubs. South can-
not lose his contract no matter 
what happens. A dull hand to 
read about. ‘

In the actual hand South has 
no such cinch. If he draws 
tnunps, he can discard one 
heart, but will lose toe other 
heart tod toree clubs.

The correct play Is to draw no 
trumps voluntarily. South wins 
the first trick, cashes the ace 
of club  ̂ and gives up. a club. 
South takes toe trump return 
and gives up another club.

Two Chances
South will be safe if the miss-

ing clubs break 3-3, since his 
last club will be good. The other 
chance is that the opponent with 
club length will be out of 
trumps, and tola happens to be 
toe case.

South wins any return and can 
easily ruff his last club with 
dummy’s king of trumps. ’This 
is toe trick South loses if he 
draws trumps.

In actual play you get many 
hands that present no prob-
lems. You draw trumps In such 
hands, but you wouldn’t enjoy 
reading about them. BV)Uow

South dealer 
Both sides-vulnerabli 

NORTH 
4 K 6 5  
<7 J62 
0 AK72  

• A  842
EASTWEST

4  98 
^  Q103 
0  J964 
4  KQ76

4  74S  ̂
K754 

0  Q10I5 
JIO

SOUTH 
4  AQI102
<:? A98 
0 3
4  A933 

Wsst North 
Psss 2 0
.Pass 3 4
AH Pass

Mother's advice when you can 
see at th  ̂ beginning of a.,hand 
exactly how you are ■ going to 
play each trick. Do your own 
thinking (and leave toe trumps 
alone) wlwn you can see a prob-
lem coming up.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next fdayer ptMses. Yoa 
hold; Spades, 9-8; Hearts, 
Q-IO-S; Diamonds, J-9-6-4) 
Clubs, K-Q-7-6.

What do yon say?
Answ^: Bid two hearts. This 

shows trump support and about 
6 to 9 points in support of hearts 
(counting distribution as well as 
high cards). In this case you 
have 8 points In high cards and 
1  point for toe doubletoh.

Copyright 1961 '  ^
General Features Corp.

TONlTE-^’aJqaldator* A 
"Around The Woi'orld Under 

The Sea"

approprl«Lt!S*.f , . wa

On W ei Streets

Talcottvllle Rd.; Dr. Melvin 
Stein, Wapping; Pauline Koba- 
cek, 78 West St.; Grace IngUs, 
Maple St.; Ellington, Deborah 
Hess, Crestridge Dr.

Discharged Friday; Alice

fitst nmg Is the need for suiS- 
vlval or aelf-preservaUto, next 
comes job security, . thirdly 
man wtots status, to be part 
of something important, to be- 

Four aocidenta took place on RocognlUon of Ws work
the rainy, wet streets yester- fourth need, he said. Man, Watts, 19 Elm St; Eric Am,
day, and two peraone were ar- **® observed, also wants to par- w illey Circle; Mark Jennings,

Uclpate In his eagerness for Tolland; Rena Schwartz, 94 
knowledge; on the top rung is cemetery Rd. 
opportunity. Man wants to Discharged Saturday; Pauline 
reach his goal to satisfy his Hoppe, 89 'Vernon Ave.; Donald 
seM-ego, he said, Weekes, 46 South St.; WiUiam

______________________________^  evaluating his theory as caUahan, Emerald Dr.; Denise
Fries, 93, of Newton Centre, “  worii at the Farberware Hlllcrest Dr.; Sharon
Mass., as the Fries vehicle company. Walker noted the Hammond St; Pame-

among the <^P lo^ . Increas- guchecM, Cider Mill Rd. Ell- 
clined from 16 to two per cent Patricia Basson 

V “ d daughter, 8 High St

Ul, O Tp l»y»». Inoi-M. 
ed productivity, harmonious 
relations with the Teamster’s 
Union tod "extreme loyalty" 
by onployes.

The reaction of some of the 
local businessmen Rotarians 
was that i>erfaaps the theory 
was too idealistic, and they

INTACT!
UNCUT!

'M jw sM 'qieCeii 
Commaiidinfnfe

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

S T A T E low

MtE PtRKINQ aiRCH IT, m »  Of THUTM

THEATRE EAST
UHMnU HIUH. M».|4n

Burt Lancaster, Lee Marvin 
Robert Ryan 

CUiudla Cardinato

ntOIESSiOHMlS
A  COLUMBIA PICTURES KELEAS8 

BUW IS10N*-TECHNICOLOlf 
Mem. thru Fri. ‘Professionals' 
Presented at 7:00 and 9:00

Saturday-Sunday 
"P ro r 2:20-4:85-6:60-9:00

Shown at 6:30 - 9 P.1I.

OURIIDN HESTON 
REXHIUffilSON
THEA60NT

Co-sUrnng DIANE CILENTO
ONEMASCOPE • Cokx by Dt Luu

i l o i r t ! ,

rested as a result of the mis-
haps.

On Tolland l^ke. near exit 94 
at RL 15, a car driven by Heg> 
bert E. Skoglund, 43, of 1 Un-
ion PI. hit a car driven by Billiot

emerged fnan a private drive; 
police say. Fries was charged 
with failure to yield the right 
of way and is scheduled to ap-
pear in court on Dec. 12.

Arthur Goulet, 34, of Bast 
Itartford was charged with Im-
proper use of registration plates 
and operating ah unregistered 
motor vehicle, after toe car he 
was driving Mt the rear o f a 
car driven by Dorothy Horvath 
o f 15 Westminster. Rd., police
report. The accident took place wondered If it would work.

'■'v.-Ur'.i;:; ■
When was the m t Mme yoiir watch rih CkWA beeeuse 
you forgot to wind It? Last night? Your TNirriot 
You'll never hevip to wind your watch sgalnl?,;  \  ’-v- '
The slightest mbtion of yow wiritt sutomatloe^ keeti* 
your Bulova self-wlndtaff weteh.fully .w ou n dM  tewi- ; 
ful timekeepinĝ  Thai's because-every Bulova sotf-wlod- V- 
Ing which has a sypdrior self-winding rotor. It is medciM".'' 
lousiy ediustsd to swing a full 36G*- in. both djrectione. 
When you wear a Bht̂ esaSelf-Windlng Watch, no one win.. . 
know just how lazy. arid practical-and modem — 
you really are. '
CoiM in and lei our Watch Experts sM{w you our line 
Bulovu Collectkin ol Sell-WlndiNg Watches, .

mm  t r ea s u r e
rgiSMBSSS^ S H U

ph i4 ■ ' FoT.-^^FoiiEWrtfoES

.«n B. Center St. near Summit 
9 t yeeterdsy Shortly after 5 
pm. ITie Horvath car had 
stopped at a light at Madison 
and E. Center ats.

The Goulet car Imd to be 
towed away. He is scheduled for 
court on Dec. 12.

In to  aeddent on Center St. 
Henderson Rd. jresterday 
ng, a. car driven by FYank 

J,'Corvlni, 60, of 98 Park,„8t.
driven by Stephen 

31, of Nantucket, 
Mass.,. |)̂ Iice report Police say 

>lled his brakes, Ms 
car spun out of contred and into 
the oppositeX lane where the 
Cervinl vehicl^rammed I t  Mi-
nor damage wak done to both 
cars, and both Nyere driven 
s'way, poHce 

Both cars had towed
away as a result at an acci-
dent at W. ‘mddle TpKe. and 
Broad S t yesterday 
I Ttaerese Wetherell of 1 
jtyaa driving west on W.

Tpke. when a car .driv< 
.1^ Carlo Petrolo, 68, began 
nudee a turn into Broad S t 
wfailf!. traveling eaat and they 
.odlidtiH. The Wetherell girl 
toM ^Uee she ,applied the 
brttoes, but ' something was 
-wrong* vrith the^

NUTMEG I^EIVER HTIJ-ED 
GOLDHafS BRIDGB, N.T. 

fAP) — Jaxnea Leerv: 49, of
Ridgefield, Oom,, wak kUled » <*edMoo fjrom Uie state

. Monday in a bead-cn eM etbn

Pittsburgh Bank Named
The Pittsburgh Netional Bank 

of Pittsburgh, Pa., has been 
awarded the bid tor prellmtnaiy 
loans of the Redevelopment 
Agency.

Agency officials said the fi-
nancing la done privately if the 
notes can be sold as it is less 
e:q>ensive. The amoimt is for 
$871,000 at to  interest rate of 
3.97 per cent

Site woric in the renewal area 
is now being complete,' and it 
la expected the- work on East 
Main 8 L will be finished some 
time next week. A  36->inch sani- 
tary pipe is being Installed. The 
street will be patched tempor-
arily and win be rebuilt next 
Spring.

After the Bast Main St proj-
ect is completed woric wlU start 
on the relocated roads and side-
walks in the redevelopment pro-' 
^ t  itself.

A t its meeting next Wednes- 
'  ly the Redevekqmient com- 

isskm win discuss the renam- 
of Market St The street was 

onto the center of business ac-- 
tiviw  hi Rockville, bousing a 

of shops and stores. Ih 
pastsfew years it ^terlorot-/ 

ed to a i ^ t  where' it was a 
blight to tn  ̂ center of town.

On Dec. 9, the commission 
win meet wnb An interested 
developer. The oommission’ stUl

Newton, 39 Orchard St.; Laurel 
banderand, Tolland; James 
Lockhart, 4° Franklin St.; Joan 
Sutherland, 147 High St.; and 
Silas McDaniel, Box 98, Ver-
non.

Births Friday: Daughter to 
Mr, und Mrs, Stanley LaPointe, 
120 Grand A-ve.; daughter to 
Mr. and'Mrs. WiUiam Raymond, 
96 Went Main St.
. Births Sunday: Daughter to 

Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam James, 
West WHllngton.

TUESDAY
DINNER

SPECIALS
Plus Onr Beg^ular Menu

•  Minute Steak
•  Frogs Legs Saute
• Tenderloins of 

Beef A La Brush

FIANO’S
RESTAURANT

LUNCHEON BUPFBT 

Tuesday to Friday

Tm T
C o m

OPCWlRld*

Scott
TECHNICOLOR*

BURNSIDE
y  S80 BUPNSinf AVt. lASt MAWIFOkO

FREE PARK ING 5 ?8  3333

DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE 
The Unlverrity of Connectlcat 

Storing Connectlcnt 
PRESENTS

C LA R E  B O O TH E 'S

TH E W O M E N
DECEMBER 2 —  DCCEMBER 10

X  (No Sunday Perfonnaaoe)

HARRIET S. JORGENSEN THEATRE
Tickets and Reservations Now Available 

Auditorium Box Offlee: 429-9821 
AdmlMlon: flJiO Curtain 8:15 PJf.

H ie HeraM’s Vernon Bureau 
Is at 38 Park SL, BockviUe, F.O. 
Box 327, 875-8136 or 64S-271L

on Route 123 at ESanwood Road.
.State poUeC said Leary’s car 

croBB^ the canter line md''col- 
Hded with a oar driven by Hugh 
Stocktpn, 34, of Stemford, Oonn.
StocUon and a panset«ar to Ha, f  otoummion supper Dec. 
oar, Stejtoen CUckvary, 44, atoo foOcwIng the 7 pm.

to wbero it plans to locate 
the courthouse, Lester Baum, 
dialrpian, said yesterday.
, 0(»|Uto Club Sate Supper 

The Married OoupleB.C^ of 
St. Bernard’s dinindi wlU hold

8

of Stamford, were token to 
Ntethem Weetcheater Hoapital. 

CtaloItvBry ,468 admMtad and 
treated and ra-

A buffet wiR served at 8 
|pm. to the lower church and 
aU membera of. the pariah and 
their frienda ara Invited to at-
tend. Tlefcete maar be purohased

TONY AWARD 
BEST ACTOR
N.Y. DRAMA 

CRITICS’ CIRCLE 
SPECIAL CITATIONI N j

HAL
HOLBROOK
"MARKTWAIN

TONIGHT!"
MON, DEC. 5 —  8:15 PJU. 

dorganaen AmUtorinm 

Univanitj of Connadtlont 

Stone

AH Seato neaervad 62A6 

MaU Orders: Make checks 
payable to the University of 
Oumeottoat and mail to Jar- 
gensMi Box Office  ̂ Storrs, 
Conn. 66268. Please enelosa 
a stamped aelf-addreased an- 
valopa-

TeLt 426-Mn E xt MT

H O U I A R D , ,

EVERY W ED N ESD AY N IG H T
(5  P .M . T Q  9 P.M .T

FISHERY
OHDLDREN UNDER I t

89eH 19
Wonderful Boneless iPillets

Fried to a crisp golden brown.
French Fried Potatoes • Cole Slaw  

Tartar Sauce • Rolls and Butter

COCETAILS SERVED AT BOTH RESTAURANTS

MANCHESTER
M MDa 'alt Onkland Street on TMfamd Tumpilte

VERNON
U smelEast at Vernon Clroleii Route ue

Coventry ^,

Town (harden Chib to Open 
Christmas Sale Thursday

Coventry Garden Club has its 
Christmas; sale Thursday, Fri-
day,"and Saturday In the Sebert 
Building on Mato St. The hours 
Thursday wlU be from 6 p.ia. 
to 9 p.m.; Friday, 10 a.m. to 9 
p.m., and Saturday, 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m.

Available will be Christmas 
wreaths, wall decorations, table
decorations, and large dried 'o f  Instiw-
arrangements, as well as log-

member at the otaff at SuMna* p-rh. the Volunteer firemen, win 
riao Squadron Six aboard the be there. Proceeds go to the 
Submsrtoa Tender Orton, vtooaa department's dues. fund- 
home port to Narfollc, Vo. The Town' Employee GIvep Awaxda 
Orioti serves as a roiMir and pjrst Selectman Richard M.
supply ahip for 15 submartaee of Gallnat has received from the
the’Allaatto Fleet. University of OonneqOcut two

S e a m a n  Recruit Dexter certifiOfttes, one for Mre. Paul- 
Wheelook, son' of Mr. and Mrs. me Little, tax collector, and the 
Dexter Wheelock of Bubebek other for Mrs. Christine Woods,
HiU Rd., recently graduated secretary in the First Select-

tMitaing at the man’s Office. The awards are Monday night.
® *̂'̂ ** Training Center at Great for compleUon of an eight-week 

and the iv-lw ni couriw i n ’’Locid Government to
Jan Rlsmberg Cited the Sixties’’ presented by the Oomeau, 17, a graduate last 

Jan E. Blamberg ol Silver Institute ol Public Service and June o f Oommerce High Sdxml. 
St., a Junior at the University held in Manchester. They were Police said the .girl’s parents, 
of Connecticut, Is one of 19 given for attendance at the Mr. and Mrs. John V. Oomeau, 
atudents designated as a "Uni- class and for completion of found her lying on the floor of 

highest course requirements for the their apartment honto at sup-
academic honor according un- course conducted through the pertime when they returned

-  ■ - -  -  - a bill.

baked bread, pies and beams, at 
10 a.m. Saturday in the diuroh 
vestry.

meet. at 7:30 pun.
Klngtomry Ho um.

The Pastor’s Counc^ meets at 
8 p.m. tomorrow to KingUbury 
House. ,

G r ^ e  Pr^prame veraity Scholar,” the
East Central Pojnona_Grange .r™ .

Man, 30, Himted 
In  S l a y i n g  of 
Worcester G irl
WORCES'IIe R, Mass. (AP)— 

Police hunted a men today for 
questioning to. the knife slaying 
of a teen-age giri to her home 

lay ttigM.
The victim was Miss Barbara

OUALITT IN SURANCE S IN C E  191

164 EAST CENTER ST.

.. dergraduates at the university. OonUnulng BklucaUon Services from paying
iKiiucni, ana Hall Dr. Homer D. Babbldge Jr., the by the-Institute Detectives said she h ^  been

other items. Mrs. C. Randolph tendlne from O o ^ t t y ^ il  M  PWWent. presented Miss Roealtoe Uvanson, trtoh- ^ b b ed  In t ^ t  ^ h  a
Fhrbes ol Columbia is in ren- witmAiui Pen oirtlflcates recently to the stu- ing coordinator of the Unlver- knife or some other sharp to-

-‘T t ' . r ' r ' ? . ,  . .  r " s r " ‘ 'Peter Thomas ol setting up lor Ctortrude A. Haven, treasurer, University Scholars, the the course at the, Manchester head.
the affair, and Mrs Laurler F. ahd^WllUam A Miller stewkrd. “^udy programs of the Municipal Building in Manchest- Officers said robbery may
DeMars, assisted by Mrs. Eva Coventry Grwge will observe "tuiJonta may be waived allow- er. The certificates have been have been the motive, and said
Toedt and Mrs. John WesUand. Past Masters and Past Lwstur- ‘"K them to pursue special signed by her. as weU as ̂ 1 -  some colM nearly 200 years old
in charge ol the coffee and ers nlrht during the lecturer’s courses under faculty guidance, don H. Schaffer, director of the were missing,
doughnut bar. ^  IhurSlay at tiie ^  ^nle Trees on Sale InsUtute ol PubUc Service Con- The man sought for quesOon-

Potted Dlanta wlU also be Hall The A ln ess meeting North Coventry Volunteer tinutog EdiKsation Services, and ing-was identified as about age
s s .  .“ 'p . r s s T n . 's r s i  5 ™ d . ^ » i  -u i h ... » . »

packages of potting soil. turer’s hour. G. Raymond John- ^ t m a s  trees on sale from Connecticut ’T o ^  and Qty Man- ^ 1 ^  ^
Posters have been loaned to son will serve as master, and !>««• «> th r^ h  2* tae agers’ AssoclaUon. to the neighborhood, but had no

the club by Coventry High Mrs. Gertrude Haven, as lac- ftoelMmse. During the day Ar- „  . . _  ,
School’s art class taught by turer. An original skit, “ The thur J VtoUm, wross the street. Manchester Evening.
Mrs. Teresa WllUams, and wlU MeeUng of Christmas," written >n»y k® “ !*
be returned to the school. by Mrs. Haven, -will be present- ®v«ntogs from 7 p.m. to 10

Projects the club has con- during the entertainment 
trlbuted to during the year, as The Home Economics Com- 
a result ol funds raised through roittee of all the subordinate 
last year’s lair, were the Coven- granges in East Central 
try High School Revolving Pomona will meet at 8 p.m. at 
Scholarship Fund; Scholarship Coventry Gratae with the State 
FXind of the Federated Garden Home Economics Committee.
Clubs of Connecticut; the Nath- Going, chairman of

PS. f^ !i

' MANCHESTER-649.6261 

A i^ e  Parkinf Pront and Baar

•Btfon Lossss B^ptn, Insura Yl«tli Lsppsar

Road Seryho
Not every agent who travds 
around selling insurance will be 
there when you need him—whien 
an accident occurs- That’s why it’a 
80 important to deal with an in-. ̂  
dependent agent who gives VS.—  
Personal ^rvice. Your ‘T.S.’* 
agency in. this area is the John H.

' lAppen agCTcy; Personal Service 
since 1928!

ilFFSRENCB

other connection.
Herald Since graduation Miss Oo- 

C o v e n t r y  Comspondent, F. meau had been studying at a 
Pauline Little, teL 742-6281. beautician school. *

May tee quote rates and assist you 
as tee have so many others?

an Hale Commimity Center; 
Booth-Dimock Memorial Libra-
ry; Mansfield Training School; 
trees and shrubs planted by the 
4-H for beautification of the 
North Coventry Green; provls.

the local committee, wHl pro-
vide entertainment, assisted by 
her committee oonsIsUng of 
Mrs. Matilda Ralscta, Mrs. Al-
bertina Lynch, Mrs. Ruth Loom-
is, Mrs. Emma Snow, Mrs.

ion of HTwero for to trude Haven, Ernest Brown and 
William A. MiUer.at the Green at the souUi end 

at town, and the wreath for 
the Nathan Hale Monument to
the cemetery. meeta at 8 p.m. Friday at the

4-H aub Meets 
The 8ad(He Soapera 4-H Chib

MANCHESTER PARKADE

79th
Women’s and Teen's O ver-the-Sock Beet E x t r a v a l ^

2
9

Donations have 
made by the Garden dub to the 
Connecticut Forest and Park 
Association; the Connecticut 
Aiboretum to New London; the

home of Robert Bralnard on 
South St.

News at Servtoeniea
Seaman Becruit Gary J.

son at Mr. and

FAMOUS U.S. MANUFACTURER'S FIRST QUALITY

World Gardening Fund tw  Gtsximarbto. m  at Mr. 
Seeds for Korea; a collection of J?*’ Otom m ai^
books on gardening and con- graduated
servatlon are on loan at the
Ubraiy, and tray favors made f^ va l -D^dnlng Center in Great 
each year for the Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital 
Christmas Fair Starts Friday

BETTER G R AD E
SALE

SL Mary’s St. Germaine Guild

Alnnan David A. Lapotate, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Aristide La- 
poiirte at R1 2, has been assign-
ed to Brooks A ir Force Base,has its Christmas Fair Friday ~  

and Saturday In the new St. 
Mary’s Roman Catholic Church trakitog. A  1966 graduate of 

Coventry High SchooL the air-
man will be trained on the job 

in -w . in “  »  fbe proteetton spectobat
™ ^ with the A ir Foroe Systemsa.m. to 9 p.m- __.

Hall on RL 81. The hours for 
Friday will be from 6 p.m. to

Command.
Coast Guard Cadet 8/C 

Charles D. Lowery, son o f Mr. 
- .. and Mrs Charles D. Lowery

Walter ^  poorest Rd., la to his third

_  Red Cross Passes Quote -
in ie local Red Cross Drive 

has nxme than exceeded its

L. Thorp, local chairman. 
Turned over to the office of the class (sophomore) year at the 

Coast Girard Academy at New
Nathan Hale Branch^f toe Red oomptotes Ms
Cross is a total of $9(H.81. more ^  ^  Academy, be
than $100 above the quota, he ^  awarded a Bachelor of 
said. The chairman extends Ms degree and be commis-
appredation to the 65 can- ^lon^ on ensign to the Coast 
vassers. Guard.

There ware more than 600 in- Electrician’s Mate Ftoemsn 
dividual subacrlpUons, many of James C. Herrick of the Navy, 
whom had already aubscribed of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton F. 
to the United Fund in Hart- Herrick of 17 Cross S t. Is a 
ford or Manchester. Donations 
received go to programs for ■ 
blood banks, service to military 
famiUes, disaster rriief, water 
safety, first aid, home nuntog 
courses, and other usee.
Chui^'Ladies Set Food Sole

The First Congregational 
Church Ladies’ Association has 
a food sale, speciailztog in home

FABULOUS
BUY

V A U IB  TO $18.91

" " o w lE o o o  pS i" "

‘ W m  SBLBCnOH OP 

STYUS AND COLOM  

M  THE GROUP.

N

TA S S LE D —  G R A IN E D  —  O R  S M O O T H  P E N N Y

UNDELIEVADLE SALE
W oR M ii's  &  T een s '

MARLOW’S
"First for Eyeiytliliig!*

OPEN TONITE A  
and Thors, till w

LOAFERS

Theie’!i noUiing as warm and f i M y  
as a dining room in Solid Piiie.

Ev«y ocentai s wwwaMi.ara)
«h«i you Hlto • dlnbu room of Dnkt SinMh 
loliilVtrmcantpliM.
Nm England craftsmm hm trthilV raWnad 
ill* natural baauly ot grain and taxtura that 
makat pint ao baautiful. SkDtad handa havt 
rubbad tht finish to a maUm ghw that taid 
ramain wtrm and Wandl* lor ytsrs to 
Drop in today and aatlMair-̂ ------

ChkaTap
IM G daateTSII
(MbiM laaTSIa
tidtobacklUaCaab
ladMiackAnnS*
ibytta

BEZZINIBROS.
WAYSIDE FURNITURE,

n t  MllMMLB TURNF1K1)--4X TH B ’CnBSN

V Reg. $10.

^  Right From Our 

k Own Stock

W\\ "THE 
REAL 

THING"
Sizes 41/2 to 10 
AA W'C Widths

MEN 'S and PREPS' 
H A N D SE W N LOAFERS, 

SALE

Rq .
ttuio

«Vi to 12 
B to E Widths

ITAUAN OR 
PENNY STYLE

V
2 OORPAM*

Qare-Fres Pfimps That Kesp Thslr Shops 
SOMETHING NEW AT A  SALE PRICE
BLACK eNAVY^ •  BROWN 

MID-HEEL HEIGHT

V  M A N C H E STE R  S H O P P IN G  PA R K A D E  
O p en  W edn M cIn y. Thnrsday, P rid o y  m  9 d )0

NO SALE IS 1; 
EVa FINAL HERE!

PLENTY OF  ̂
FREEPARKP
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Lynda Among ‘Belles’

(Otnttniwd from Page One)

B iey  m n ^  from pop aitlst 
And]r‘W«i1iol, wbo was without 
Mn «—«■» fungliasses, to tiegant 
CHotte VandeiUlt, now Mrs. 
Wyatt Cooper.

nunoe/ty^ TaDideh Banikhe^ 
wtm "dai^ng^lng”  everyfcody 
from Leonard Bemstedn to the 

ISni Hajree. A t the next 
tahle, a  oonUngent o f ndne from 
Garden O ty, Kan,, watched the 
doings o f the beauUhd p e^ le . 
Ih ey  included A lvin Dewey and 
M i wife. He was an InvesUgabor 
ior the Kannas Bureau of Invee- 
tigation, and a  principel figure 
In Capote’s book, "In  Cold 
Blood.”

Capote set the fashion tone by 
Imtetlng th ^  his female guests 
wear black or white. Most wore 
oomUnatlons of the tiwo.

. Lynda Bird’s dress, for in* 
stance, was g' 'series of con- 
trksUing panels gathered from a 
yoke at the neck. The ladies and 
some of the gentlemen outdid 
themselves with imaginative 
and . sometimes fantastically 
expensive masks.

Cat masks were favorites. 
One woman had a large di-
amond set in the nose of hers. 
Designer Oscar de la Renta cov-
ered his face with black fur 
while his escort hid behind a 
wWte kdtten face. ^

Most ladies’ masks'" were 
sprays of .feathers twinkling 
with gems. John Gunther, au-
thor of those “ Inside”  bocdcs, 
kept'his face inside a book-like 
box.

As for Capote, he wore a 35- 
cent mask from a Manhattan 
toy store.

been nominated by the .faculty 
fo r Woodrow Wilson Fellow-
ships. ’nm  felloiwshlpe are de-
signed to encourage gifted Mu- 
dents. to make college teaching 
a career.

Woodrow Wilson fellows get 
one academic year o f graduate 
education (wlGi tutUiOn and fees, 
paid) a Uving stipend of $2,000 
and allowanoea for dependmt 
children. The graduate school 
they choose to attend receives 

Funds are 
from the Ford Foundation.

Pledging Fraternity 
Peter J. Denoncourt of Bear 

Swamp Rd., a  student at Wor-
cester Polytechnic Institute in 
Worcester, Mass., is pledging 
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity 
this semester.

Manchester Evening Her-
ald Andover correspondent, 
Lawrence Moe, tel. 142-6796.

Bolton

6 Weeks Before Christmas 
And a Partridge in Nursery
A y  OLEMEWELL TODNO the church basement Friday 

' fiboe vpaa a.Ome, oIxMt two evening or Saturday morning.
I rju.. M , I, Ij|,, ||I,. Home on Leave

. 14. Bdith M..Toomey is home 
H tW gh  two la y fe c f^  glase. info ^  leave from Letterman ‘Geii-' 
a  'bouse on Sb&l|ly M ill <1^1.. isrjii Hoq>ital in. San Francisco, 
M d  foixid Mse1f.BUddenly barred where she has been stationed 

itB w orld ; o f trees and since she received her commis-

gUBB and shy. trapped ^  a box 
o f bedroofla fm d lu re  end obd^  
dren’s toya.

v.to

Mandbester Evening Btdrald

Auto Reported 
Taken from Lot
A  car with no registration 

jflates was taken from the lot 
a t Clark’s M<jitor Sales at 301 
Broad St. sometime over the 
weekend, police report.

George Clark reported to po-
lice the car had been parked in 
his lot.for some time, and that 
it belongs to Brian McCarton 
of 299 Main St.

The car is a 1956 Chevrolet, 
green and white in color.

Ih e  motiSeir In the house idorrespondent, Oleme-
beatd tbs ahattering of glass, Young, teL 64S-A981.
xsabed to see wheut tbe children ----- ----- -------------
bad been up idifte' ahe waa 

.balUng.
. Ib e  bird, about (he stze 'o f a 

domeatic hen, regarded her 
wMb wild apprehension from the 
window eiil, then hid behind a 
dnpa.

SVagments of gtaaa were 
aspaiywfaeaa; so the mother pick- 
ad up her small son and plunk- 
ad bim in hia crib. He bad not 
seen the bird. She went to get 
a  broom.

Btood-curdUng screems is- 
SDtd from tbe jbedroom. ’the 
mother b u r r ^  back, found bird 
flapping about' flie room end 
boy under U s blaniket in the 
0( * .  An old6r. dgugliter' watch-
ed the proceedingB in silence 
froim tbe safety of the doorway.

The mother tried to catch the 
bird, but fearing iia da'ws and 
beak, to call that nian of 
aO sdutiona to misplAced natur-
a l ̂ enem ena, the dog warden.
^ ilto  was informed that he 

w w  out, and wouldn’t be back 
fo r  three hoius or so.

The mother. In desparation, 
bdCkuse she was due at the 
dentist’s in an hour, called a 
nelgtabor, who arrived with 
fleh net and sturdy gloves.

The bird was , caught and 
gahtly released through the 
lioto in the window. I t  flew  
away, lo ' all appearances un-
scathed.

The boy, however, has been 
aarrying his blanket around 
soleixuily, even waking up in 
the middle o f the night with 
dreams.

W ho can cionvinca a child o f 
of«a and a half that a bird 
won’t burst into bis room 
again some autumn morning?
I t  happens all the time.

St. Maurice Baklug 
Mrs. Roland Meloche and 

Mrs. Roland Massey ask that 
thoae baking or making candy 
fo r the bazaar leave goods in

M i n i n g  C e n t e r

Historically, the mining cen-
ter of the Missouri river basin 
has been hallett 'the Black Hills, 
where gold, silver and lead have 
been mined since 1874, accord-
ing to the Encyclopaedia Brit- 
annica; >.

Andover v—
________________  .

Q iu r^  Fair 
Profit to Aid 
Renovations
The First Congregational 

Church Fair, scheduled for Dec. ^ 'ad d ioon a l grant, 
10, has brought forth many 
volunteers with ideas and help 
for making It a much larger 
event than orlpnaJly anticipat-
ed. Proceeds will go for a new 
ceiling and lighting in the church 
social room.
■Christmas gifts and decora-

tions, mystery packages, white 
elephant items, aproms and 
plants will be on sale. A  coim- 
try store w ill offer candy, 
cheese and other delicacies.'

Services to be provided for 
fairgoers during the 11 a.m. to 
3 p.m. event will include mov-
ies and games for small child-
ren while, their mothers shop.
A  light lunch -will be served by 
the Pilgrim  Fellowship and a 
barbeque supper wiU be put on 
by the Men’s Fellowship, start-
ing at 6 :30. .

Hands Across Border 
A ll Girl Scouts and Brownies 

in Andover are taking part in 
a joint service\project during 
this scouting year which con-
sists of a friendship program 
wl'th Mexican g îrls. Internation-
al friendship is always a part 
Of scouting, and W s year the 
g^rls In Andover have a  con-
tact with friends in Patzcuaro,
Mexico.

A ll troops are being reminded 
that they should bring clean, us-
able children’s clothing, small 
gifts and writing and scrapbook 
materials to this week’s meet-
ings for their Mexican friends, 
dothing and g^fts also may be 
left at the home of Mrs. George 
Arnold, Hebron Rd.

Senior Girl Scouts will make 
the Christmas packages ready 
tor mailing by the deadline Mon-
day. The troop® hop>e that the 
clothing donations will be re-
peated later in the year.

Scrap8xx>ks which the troops 
are comidib^ are meant to re-
flect the American way of life 
through the use of snapehots, 
px)stcards and such as a means 
of overcoming the language 
problem between our girls and 
the Spanish-speaking children 
of Mexico.

Fellowship Nominee 
Paul L. Hague, son o f Mrs.

PauUna S. Oarroll, 6 West St., 
is among 143 students at flie 
Unl-veislty « f  Kansas who have

White House Homecoming

Kin from IQ to 90 
Recciil Happy Days

say that studenta, young and 
old, 'ton better understand the 
nation’s growth and aims in the 
Hght of the human pteraonalities, 
the todiylduel triumphs and sor-
rows, df all those preairienUal 
families that have p a a ^  here” !') 
since 1800, Mrs. Johnaqn sa id .'

a l u m in u m  t Iie e s
OftNAMEtnS 

XM AS UGHT SETS
ARTHUR DRUQ

(Oontinaed from Page due)

Elsenhower and three grand- 
daughteiFB, Barbcura Anne, 17, 
Susan, 14, and Mary Jean, 10.

The age span of the presiden-
tial guests was from 10 to 90.

The noalailgic stories ranged 
from snowball fights to the bi- 
vouacing of Civil W ar Union 
troops on tbe p>arquet floors of 
the East Room, where Abeg^ l 
Adams, the first oocup>ant, once 
hung out her family wash.

Mrs. Johnson received ' the

first o < ^  of the new book from 
Melville Bell Grosvenor, preq^ 
dent of the Rational Georgia- 
phlc Society-and Editor of the 
National Geographic, which 
published It^es a  public service. 
She noted there is “ a  less famil-
iar and more Intimate side”  to 
the-White House than the presi-
dential office itself—toe family 
and domesUo aspect, that ia the 
theme of (he new book.

"Perhaps it is not too much to

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT—WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

CUUKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET—643-9521

........

' '  f

NAME YOUR PLEASURE!
And we’ll send it home for you to sit in... 

swivel around mk. ..  or recline in . . .
V" •

Are

Ym
Standard

Modern

A  blooming plant lieeds more 
frequent waterings than does a 
non-blboming one.

MARLOmrS
"F irst fo r  Everything!

OPEN TO N ITE  A  
and 'Thurs. till w

BOB “ RED”  CARTER

A Timely 
Reminder From

CARTER
APPLIANCE SERVICE
Now’s The Time To Have 
Carter VE N T YOUR D R Y-
ER ! Alsor W e Repiair AU 
Other Major Appliances . . .

10 YEARS ’ EXPERIENCE!

Phone 643-1078

SAVE STAMPS! SAVE MONEY!

TloJU) —

FOR BOLAND OIL COM PANY'S

AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
GET V,'

1500
TOP VALUE STAMPS

. . .  A  W HOLE BOOK FULL

StanipM iscued after pmyment for first delivrey.
If delivery is paid for In 
days for amount o f bUL

i f  delivery is pa 
following month.

E  C T  A  n J D 6  U delivery is paid for in full within 10 
U O U B L E  b l A M r  9  days for amount o f bllL

REGULAR STAMPS i f  delivery is paid for by 10th of

p i
24-HOUR NEW LOW  PRICE

1 l> 1 II 1 . -t- • ‘

T SERVICE.
1 ,|

t  q . 9 c

CALL ANYTIME
g a l l o n

200 Gals, or More• I

VALUE
SCAMFS

OIL COMPANY

..'A ',
* '

A .
Our most popular rccliner 
guaranteed mechanism, wipe 
clean supported vinyl and superb 
super soft seating.

D.
You can rock! You can recline! 
You can sit! You can sleep! 
Locks when the footrest comes 
up. Perfect comfort in  any 
pooitLoD. -......

Your man will kiss you when 
j ’ou bring home this curved back 
•‘man size”  reclincr that asks to 
be seatedi

;v.3i

You
»

Otra
Modern

mm

,1

\ '

I

Ever see .siitfi' smart swivel 
rocker at sudb a low price? It’s 
in wipe dean supported .vitiyl 
tool

This Danish inspired xedinar nOI 
help you relax on Ha separate.̂  
191m cushion.

The new look in modern redinera. 
Walnut trim dresses up a  chair, 
you’ll be proud to own.

mm

i

Am erican
C.

— •

X '

F.

iy - ,

...

- ;s

The most beautiful Eatly Amer
ican sidvd rocker you ever saw 
at this low price.

Th& wing beauty swivds for ■$. Picture yourself with this 
outstanding mobility and rocki U diner in your rooth. It’s gorg 
for relaxation. just to look at!

re-
geous

YOUR
CHOICE

On EASY CREDIT

Established 1935 
V 369 CENTER STREET

t

643-6320

MANCHESTER—
1145 TO UAND TURNPIKE 

Exit 93, Wilbur Crp$$ Porkwciy

Sale starts Today
MONDAY TH RU  F R ID A Y  
9:30 A.M . to 10:00 P.M .
SATURDAY
8:00 A.M . to 10:00 P.M .

■ I.' .1 t ■
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I2da flircuit

Court Cases
M AN O B toB B B

' I*au ls.S to llS ,2̂  g< Wliidtor. 
WM fined SlOO to t speeding. He 
waa arreited on R t  2 on O ct 
81, traydlng » t  jjoo mllee an 
hour in a  SOmlle tone.

Stoltz said he had been qteed- -̂ 
ing because he had been In £ 
hurry to get to oouti on another 
matter according to proatoutor 
Joseph Paradlao.

The case o f Ladvrence V. 
Kucza, 26, o f BtoX Hartford 
was continued to Dec. B for , 
probable caUae hearing on a 
charge o f attempted tn-ekklng 
and entering.

I^ucza waa arrested on O ct 
80 after a cruiMr patrohnm on 
a routine patrol spotted him and 
his car at Ctoles Service Station 
at 451 w. Center S t

Police quoted Kucza as say-
ing he had stopped to put air 
in the car tires, and Kucza re- 
fuficd to identify himself or 
show his car registration. While 
the patrolman was questioning 
him, toe patrol|nan noticed a 
window in a bay door o f the 
station had been smashed.

Achille K. PaggloU, 68, of 
Bolton, pleaded innocent to 
charges of operating a motor 
vehicle while under the Influ-
ence o f Intoxicants and failure 
to grant the right o f way, and 
his case was continued to Dec, 
20 In East Hartford.

IPaggloH was arrested after 
the car he was driving collided 
With another car on Rt. 6 in 
Bolton on Oct. 28.

Allan D. Murdock, 26, of East 
Hartford, pleaded not guilty to 
a charge of non-support and the 
case was continued to Dec. 8. 
for court trial in Mancheatto.

A  nolle was entered in the 
ease of James Crowe Jr., 18, 
o f 169 Center St. He was arrest-
ed as a result of a two-car col-
lision on E. Center St. and 
charged with speeding.

William B. Hagenow was fin- 
ad $18 for failure to set a hand 
brake on bis vehicle. Police said 
his car, parked on Cooper St., 
roHed backward and into some 
shrubbery at 87 Cooper St.

' Donald S. Bombard; 17, of 
Bolton, was fined $100 for op- 
arating a motor vehicle while 
Ucensa under suspension. 
Donald Gardner 21, of Colum-
bia w u  also lined $100 on a 
stmilaur charge.

John B. Goodin, 20, of 173 
Loomis St. was fined $25 lor 
failure to drive right.

PUC Reiterates Opposition 
To Cost Ceilings on Utilities
^JiARTFORD (A P )—The State cost; and that i f  RELOO could 
Public Utilities Ooimnisslon has not makh a  profit at the pre-set 
repeated — for tbe benefit o f cost, other customers would ’ 
toe Hartford XHectrto lig h t  Co. find themselves making up toe 
— its stand Against guaranteed dlfference.- 
ceilingB-t>n utility Mils. The PUC, while recognizing

H^LOO had pixnnlaed the Uni- that cost figures must be dis- 
verslty of Connecticut that elec- cussed In advance, said it 
tricity for the new iiealth center should be made clear that these 
in Faumington Woidd coet no discussions are not to be pon- 
more thdh $545,000 a year. On sidered promises to keep utility 
Oot. 7, toe PUC hded against bills at a certain level, 
this Und of guarantee. The commission specified in
.4fiu t'on  Oct. 18, HELCO sent its Oct. 7 ruling that aH utility 
UOotm a letter saying its post- companies use the following 
tlon was the same as before language in discussiona with 
“and in the opinion o f our ooun- possible customers:

r in p

Hard aground in gale winds off Ludington, Mich.,-is a Chesapeake & Ohio 
Railway car ferry. The 128 persons aboard remained snug and warm, a re-
port says. They are in no danger and are passing the time until rescue by 
snoozing, playing cards or visiting. (A P  Photofax)

sel is consistent with toe PUC 
finding”  of Oct. 7,

“ This company has committed 
Itself to supply such energy re-
quirements to the health center 
at an annual $645,000,- if the

“ The cost fi£;ures quoted here-
in are estimates only and toall 
not constitute a guarantee on 
the part of the company.”

The UConn trustees, after re-
considering plans for the health

128 Stay Snug, Happy 
On Grounded Ferry

LUDINGTON, Mich. (A P ) — 
Safe and snUg, 128 passengers 
aboard a car terry marooned in 
a rsiging blizzard rode out toe 
storm by "playing cards, eat-
ing, sleeping and enjoying 
tkfemselves.”

Capt. Henry Gates described 
the scene today aboard his car 
ferry, City of Midland.

Gale winds drove the 470-foot 
vessel onto a shoel Monday at 
the channel entrance to Luding-
ton, a resort port off Lake Mich-
igan.

A  breakfast ” reng;ing from 
scrambled eggs to french toast 
— most anything they want,”  
was being prepared for the pas-
sengers today. Gates told a 
newsman by radio-telephone.

"There’s no danger whatso-
ever,”  said 2nd Mate Charles 
Carrier, 32, one of the 56 crew- 
^|an aboard the 4,000-ton vessel.

uTie 64-year-oW captain, mas-
ter of the City of Midland toe 
past several years, said every-
body was “ warm Bind comforta-
ble” despite the 30-degree tem-
peratures and winds up to 50

knots. The car ferry has 60 
staterooms.

Gates said the wind was di-
minishing enough to aHow a tug 
to tow toe car ferry, off the sand 
bar.

Officials at Ludington harbor 
said they expect the high winds 
to let up during the morning 
allowing towing operations to 
begin.

The U.S. Coast Guard stood 
by in case of emergency. Tha 
ferry, was listing three degrees 
but was considered out o f dan-
ger because a breakwater sepa-
rated it from huge waves on 
Lake Michigan.

The blizzard shoved toe ship, 
which is carrying 47 autos and 
several raUroad freight cars, 
onto the shoal while it was en 
route to Ludington from Mani-
towoc, Wia.

Many of those aboard were 
returning from Thanksgiving 
holidays in Wisconsin.

They calmly ate a roast beef 
dinner Monday night.

"There is food, water and 
heat enough for 10 days,”  said 
Ted Winkle, manager o f toe

Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad 
office at Ludington. The C ft O 
owns and operates the car fer-
ry. , '

Carriere said all the passen-
gers and crewmen were in good 
health and a doctor and nurse 
are aboard.

Build Huge Nests
Ospreys, or sea hawks, build 

nests several feet in diameter. 
They return to these nests year 
after year, so they reinforce 
them with fresh sticks as a 
buttress against ■winter storms 
before migrating south. Smaller 
birds sometimes make their 
own homes in the lower por-
tion of the bulky nests.

facility is built and operated ac- center and pondering HELCO’s 
cording to university plans,”  the Oct; 13 reiteration of its $545,000 
Oct. 13 letter said. guaranteed ceiling, decided on

Expressing surprise Mcwiday Nov. 16 to keep the all-electric 
that Its Oct. 7 decision might system. This provoked another 
not have been understood, the protest to the PUC by the Hart- 
PUC said it would declare in- ford Gas Co. which resulted in 
valid “ any agreement or spe- the PUC’s special meeting Mon- 
cial contract containing a provi- day.
Sion for a so-called ceiling ------------ -----------
price, upset price or guaranteed TO SCREEN LEGISLATION

HARTFORD (A P ) - A  special 
The PUC said It was relterat- legislative committee has been 

ing its posiUw "In  order that; orgaifiized by Gov. John Demp- 
there be no misapprehension of gey to screen the thousands of 
this jnatter.”  bills expected to flood the up-

TTie commission’s original ac- coming session of toe General 
tion ■was taken after toe Hart- Assembly, 
ford Gas Co. protested against Members of toe commiUtee 
HELCO’s offer o f a guaranteed named Monday were Secretary 
maximum bill to the university, of State E31a T. Grasso, State 
■ The gas company said this Atty. Gen. Harold M. Midvey, 
was an unfair way to sew up a and Democratic State Auditor 
big customer; that it doubted C. Penrie PhiUips. 
whether HELCO could actually The speaker of toe House,
supply toe necessary power to when he is elected, will be toe 
the health center at toe quoted committee’s fourth mem^ber.

Give a

Daystrom Dinette
Mean will be thrilled to receive a sperk- 
ling new Daystrom dinette this Christ-
mas. Daystroms are so smartly styled 
and are available in many fin ish^ and 
gay vinyl upholsteries . . .  one ju st right 
for your dining area. Daystrmns are a 
time saver and a work saver for Mom. 
She can clean the complete set with a 
damp cloth. No table pad or table cloth 
needed, for all Daystrom table tops are 
plastic laminated. Tops are mlEide like a 
sandwich, with plastic on top and bot-
tom (with wood inbetween) to prevent 
warping and cracking. They are acid, 
alcohol and heat resistant, too. What a 
fine gift for an active Mom, with an 
active family. See them in Watkins 
Daystrom Gallery today. Reserve yours 
now for Christinas delivery. Sets start 
at $69.95.

N AVY RESEARCHER DIES 
NEW  LONDON (AP)-^Funer- 

■1 services will be held Wednes-
day tor Dr. Guy S. Harris, re-
tired sesoctefe technloel direc-
tor o f research at the Navy Un-
derwater Sound LaboratoTy. A 
raeddent of Waterford, he died 
Sunday at Lawrence-Memorial 
Hoepttal.

Harris also eerved as chair-
man o f toe Navy Department’s 
Underwater Sound Advisory 
Group in 1962-68. He was a na- 
ttiVa o f Spriiigaeld, Ohia

ST. MARY’S m SCOPAL CHURCH
Church and Park Streets

SERVICES ON ST. ANDREW’S DAY-jf

10:00 A.M. and 6:30 P.M.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30th

LADIES’ NITE 
at REGAL’S
WEDNESDAY N OVEMBER 30th

6 30  t o  9 .0 0  p. m . , ^

and the store is yours...
reserved |uit for you., .women. The only men you'll find 

' are our Santas to help you with your shopping problems.

food and fuh...6^

•  delicious snacks & home made cookies, hot coffei$. ^
a ll on the house. * #
Shop, sit bacK and listen to tbe music. *

•  gorgeous, glamorous, gift boxes...f reel

•  free...gift to each and every lady.
e plus...free! /
' dh Early American Crystal Bowl with International

Silverpdate Ladle wlth  ̂d o r more.
giioy yoiir dirl$fmas Shopping 

for fun...free gifts 
be sure you remember...

LADIES NITE at REGALS...WEDNESDAY, Nov. 30ih

SPECIAL DRAW INGS at 7:30 /  8:00 /  8*.30 /  9s00 
FOR A  SPECIAL GIFT FOR YO U . '

YOU MUST BE PRESENT AT DRAW ING TO W IN  A  FINE 
GIFT FOR YOURSELF , |

M1-M7 M A IN  ST., BIANOHBSXBB—6iS - M »

recommends
the

.... .......1---------

never-to-be
forgotten
gift

1 A— Self-windini Stamuter Da Villa, Data-ttlllnf dal.
Stalnlau iteel, watarpreti caaa------------ $130

' B— 6 dlamondi. M K  whIU er yellow told w o . F l^  
online ends. Sapphetta facat-adiad ciyatal. $1B5 

C -«  dlamonda. 14K wWto or yellow gold. Matehini 
bracelet. Sapphottd faeot-odfod eryatti — $350 

p-Self-wIndInt ConatallaUen chronomatar. Cartljiad 
for accuracy by Swiaa taatinf bureau. Dato-telllnt-
dlai.’Stalnlaaa ataal waterproof ca io --------$1M

E— 24 diamonds 14K white fold caao-----------$400
r— 8 dlamonda. 14K white or yellow gold eovar41d

watch. Matching maah brKelet.............. $350
G— 6 dlamonda. 14K whita or ytilow gold eaat....$165 
H— 14K white or yellow gold octagonal-ihapdd.^t. 

Matching bracelet Sapphetta eryaUI — J...$235 
l_ 1 4 K  whits or yellow goM bracelet watch ._$275

THE WATCH FOR A UFETIME OF PROUD POSSESSION

I f  you ate planning to purchase a  fine watch fo r aomeoae near aod dear, you thoidd b e ^  by  
« » W in g  a  brand you will be proud to g ive . . .  one which you would be personally proud to 
receive. O f all tbe watches our experts have examined, the one they recommend. . .  above all 
others.... is Omega. To assure peerless accuracy and a  long trouble-frm life. Omega craftsmen 
subjMt Mqh high-precision movement to 1497 separate quality-control inspections horn blue* 

^ print to final assembly. Even the oil used to reduce friction to a minimum is the world’s most 
expulsive. . .  costing over $2000 per gallon. Clasaic styling, too, is an Omega hallmark. Yon can 
be sure the Omega you purchase today will be fashion-right for years to come. To protect your 
investment, every ()mega is sold with an uncondiUonal guarantee honored in 163 countries. 
When you choose an Omega, you can take great pride in the knowledge that you have selected 
one of the finest watches in world. P r i c ^  from $65 to IIOOOl ,

Downtown Manchester at 958 Mein Street #  Phene 643-4123
. .1 ■ • . . •

iTiitc, phone or come m for free Omega brochure iUustra^g over 70 mmCa and ladies* moid$

. -  . , ' i
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Hontba 
Hon(hOne

MEMBER OP
THE ASSOCIATED. PRE8B 

Th« AasodMed Praaa la azehiaivMy. enttUad 
tha oaa o( raiMibUeatlon of all na«« dts- 
chao ereditad to H or not otharwtaa cradlt- 
In thia pa^r and alao,tlia local nawa pub-

AR* rUMa at rapaMtoattoD of apodal dio- 
‘ ohopatar ---------------------1 ara alao laaerrad.

Hia HaraM PrtnUns OMnnaoT. Ine., aa- 
<Wnaa no fteancUl rasponalbtHv ter typo- 
 ruMoal arrora appearlne In adrartlaamanta 
Sid. other readinc mattar in Manehaotar 
BveiJne Herald.__________________________
-''^H aai rloa cilant of N. E. A.- Sarrica. 
i PuMWian RepraoaotAtiyaa — 
luattiaam t^adal Ayaney — Kew York. <Stl- 
cayOi Datiadt and BMtoo.
? MmmBR Axn>rr b u r e a u  o f  c i r c u d a *

I DIaptey adrartlMns doa^^houra:
1̂ For Moaiday — l.>ni. Frld».
5 For Tuaaday — Monday
f For Wadnaaday — 1 
h For TBuraday — 1 P.m. Wadnaaday.

For FHday — 1 p-m. Thwnday.
3 For Batufwy — 1 ^
5 ClaaaUlad deadline: 10 :» a.m. each day at 
mbUcatton exoapt Saturday — » a.in.

Tuesday, Noyamber M

lematte band fas dsalioc with Com* 
mturisU in Asia.

Ha would even, we can be sure, make 
aottmoB eauta wttb tbs erstwhile mim* 
bar. one enemy in the ooM War, Russia 
ttisoif, if  that oemmon cause oouM be, 
for a wMle, acainst a oommtm enemy 
in Asia.

'Ibe siekralny trouble wiÛ > tHIe Is 
that it represents not vrhat tee pretwnt 
siae of tee world and tee nature of'TU 
weaponry demand, but tee eldest 
known formula for keeping alive in the 
junyle.

W e are playing teat game as we 
have found it; we have not, for^all our 
intellectual awareness of our need to 
do so in order to survive, progressed 
beyond it. President Johnson, when he 
attempts to cast his own role into some 
kind of proepectlve history, must think 
o f himself ss tee succeesor to Rome, to 
Spain, to Britain in their imperial 
roles.

He must be functioning, perhaps quite 
correctly, on tee assumption teat man-
kind never really learns anything, and 
teat there is nothing for leadership to 
do, teen, but play tee same old game 
for ever bigger and bigger stakes.

H tee game still works, America 
nma the world for tee next 100 years 
or so.

But against the possibility teat tes 
game will not work again President- 
Jotaneon has absolutely no proparatlon 
or recourse.

I f  T h e  G u n e  S till W o rk s

TIm  gesture by whidi President 
fdm aon is upgrading our diplomatic 
falatkmahip with tee Communist ro-

o f Bulgaria and Hungary, by 
teem ambassadors Instead of 

mhUstere, wouM be espedaBy 
\ ^ralaeworthy if  tt wera baaed an eona 
' yr*«eipto instead o f tqion p o i ^  p d itta

- Phfertunataly. the Preoiient's in* 
•tlMt to ba civtUmd and t̂darant in ' 
M  relatteMli^ wldi Com inuni^ fai 
Pnsepa aniM be related direct^ to Us 
Atolsn In knee • tn m  nsiUtaiy and dip*

|coaH tioii W in  S h elve  D em ocra cy

ij The recent success for NaM-Iike ml- 
^  party candidates m Wed; German 
^eettons was Ilmitod and minor; never* 
Hielese lia effects are already proving

I t  was the Mttle half straw that 
jke the back o f the going national 
lUtleal order in West Germany, and 

produce tee fateful bargain 
how  in immediate prospect 
I' B y this bargain, tea two leading 

o f West Germany, tee Chrls- 
Democrats, who have governed 
since the war, and tee Social 
rats, who have lost elections 

sinco tee war, have asrecd to bury 
poHtlcal hatchet and Join in a coali* 

w  government.
Details of tee arrangement call for 

WlUy Brandt of West Berlin, 
•ifii Social Demoeratie party leader, to 
MKome vice Chancellor and foreign 
minister in a government headed by 

leader for tee Christian Democrats, 
Kiesingar as Chancellor. Mayor 

Ihandt could actually have become 
ChanodDor himself. In a  eoeHUon deal 
with tha Free Democrats, if  ha had 
teougM  it a wise thing for his party to 
accept lead responsibility for policy be- 
.fCBs It baa .ever won ..a national elec* 
item.
,i n a  ImpHcattons o f tee arrangement 
Are potontially tremendous and fateful.

Pariups tee most important long 
range implication of ail, destined to be 
more important than any o f tee events 
.It may help make possible, is tee sim-
ple, elemental fact teat this repreaento 
an abandonment o f tee procesaee of 
democracy and puts the power etrue- 
'tura e f tha West German nation into a 
Ipaekaga which ia beyond any normal 
jyeaoh o f tee voters. This is, arhatevep 
vise It may riaim to be. a sum«iurion' ^  
‘democracy, and a suspension of democ-
racy anywhere is negative, dangerous 
fiawi.
I T he. other things this prospective 
coalitem may prove to be are more 
Immediately dramatic and exciting. 
The unity it creates could provs to be 
A unity which drives toward tee re-
unification of Germany—a  thing here- 
tofoia kept on tee back burner of Ger-
man politics partly because tee Chris-
tian Democrats would ktand to lose and 
the Sodal Democrats to gain politically 
If the p i^ la tion  of East Germany 
wera brought back into national alec- 
ttons.

And, along much tea same Hne, tea 
"U n ity , tee coalition creates may prove— 

to  be a  unity which daree deal more di- 
|te^y and boldly with Eastern Europe, 
tneluding Russia, toward tee jgoal of 
that peaee^and stability in Europe tee 
|wo great victims ot tee war, Russia 
hnd tea United States, have not been 
Able to create by agreement between 
ihenwelves.
• One can imagine teat Mayor Brandt, 
who has always been bolder than other 
iEterman statesmen on bote them issues, 
lltinks of tee post o f foreign minister 
^  one o f unique opportunity.
'• West Germany, putting tee demo- 
aratic process up on tee shelf, gsiint 
Addittonal power to try to act on soma 
IPf its great national problems. So do-
ing. it may forestall tee prospective 
growth of those extremist parties of 
the right which would, in time, foster 
Violent solutions for these same prob-

r
. So doing, it may also, o f eourse, 
converting itself into, something 
bvetatually violent and dangerous.

A  world which never seems to have 
murti positive choosing open to it m ust, 
hope, once again, teat this coalitimi 
Adll ptova to be at least a leaser evil.

B a itin g  B oards la  F un

There are some sincere theorists 
about tee proper conduct of a local 
government who think that members 
of the general public who are good 

dtimns to be interested in 
public affairs should be privileged to 
Join in every and ail discussion of pub-
lic business by a public board.

This can be respected as an Ideal, 
Just as tee old fashienM town mmting 
Manchester and other towns finally 
had to abandon, in order to be able to 
get their work done, was an ideal in-
stitution in its way.

But any attempt to put the old small 
town once ,a year or twice a year ideal 
into practice with weekly, fortnightly 
or monthly meetings of public boards 
has to concern itself with tee realities 
which, in many communities—and cer-
tainly in Manchester—threaten to 
snuff out and destroy tee intended 
ideal.

Whenever a public board in Man-
chester puts its time at tee randpm 
disposal of tee piftlic, it Is not tee t»b - 
lic whioh appears, but tee shifting 
membership o f what Manchester has 
come to call its shadow board.

The shadow board is an insUtution 
which exists not to examine Issues, or 
to represent some particular political 
or ideological point of view, so much 
as it exists to pursue tee enjoyable 
game of baiting officials, elective or 
appointive. >

A  shadow board has a good night 
not when it helps, transact public busi-
ness, but when it ptovents it.
‘ The members of tee Manchester 
shadow can claim, with some surface 
logic, teat they sire the ones who are 
keeping alive the process and right of 
dissent, who are still representing di-
rectly te l sovereignty of tee people.

But tee reality is probably closer to 
the other view of tee actual result of 
their presence on tee scene. The fact 
teat they monopolise so much of tee 
public time,’  in tee demoraliring, oppor-
tunistic, find fault with everything in 
one way or another style which is 
their specialty undoubtedly discourages 
other quieter and perhaps soimder peo-
ple from trying to state their own 
points of view and their own interests 
In tee public forum.

The more experience If^hchester has 
with its shadow board talents, tee more 
axiomatic it beoomee that any* Man-
chester board which hopes to Accom-
plish Its work must be able to control 
Us own meetings against irresponsible 

__ and. abusive^exploitatiqn.

V

‘ ‘M ora listic  S tra g g le rs”

If state Representative John A. 
Miscikoekl of Torrington can possibly 
arrange it, Connecticut will have a 
Btato lottery for raistag taxea—like tee 
One in New Hampshire and like the 
one whiph will 'probably be set up In 
New Tork. Rep. Miseikoski, whose 
earlier measures on tee subject have 
ail failed for one reason or Mother, 
has filed hie .bills again with tlie hope 
of getting a state referendum on tee 
tax lottery issues in tee state eiections 
o f IMS.

We think it is a stupid idea—becauseV 
It makes taxpayers out of tee stupdiest 
Ottisens and exempts everybody who is 
smart enough' to spend his money for 
eometeing besides a lottery ticket. But 
not everybody agrees with us by 
any means. The Manchester Evening 
Herald, for instance, holds that “ it is 
time for a few moralistic stragglers to 
abandon tfieir old-fashioned effort to . 
kpep gambling esUblished aa a per-
sonal sin and a social disease."

Is it not possible,) asks tee Herald, 
teat many of teoee Who have voted for 
legaUxation in other states have also 
been voting i "against tee continuing 
hypocrisy by which so ipany Americana 
more or le u  openly indulge in prac-
tices their own laws forbid?”

This ia poMible, wC concede. Tet we 
question whether it ia probable. We 
strongly suspect teat most 'o f  the v o tu  
for legalised tax lo tter iu . came from 
th ou  who think teat this will somehow 
make the tax load lighter. They are 
voting against tax bills — not against 
hypocrisy:

in the procem, they are voting 
for^ a system teat is paiticularly un- 
American, a  aystem which openly in* 
vttoa a majiMity at tee people with rip* 
resentatkm to avoid tee burden ot tax- 
asioh. Talk about hypoerisyl—WATBR- 
lU R T lUBFUBUCAN

^  Mature Study By fly irtu  OdMa

HOARFROST

Inside Report
b y

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by tee Manchester 

Council o f Churches

Connecticut Yankee
B y  A .H .O .
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AN NHON DISTRICT, VIET 
NAM—A few weeks ago, Com-
munist guerrillas attacked the 
hamlet of Thanh Lien in this 
district—with most surprising 
results. Not a single inhabitant 
fled as the Viet Cong squad 
moved to the outskirts of the 
hamlet. Instead, the self-defense 
force of the hamlet counter-at-
tacked, wounding one of the 
attackers.

'What made this all the more 
significant was that a Revolu-
tionary Developnient team of 59 
pacification experts was in the 
hamlet at the time, and two 
membera of the team were kill-
ed. The wounded attacker left a 
trail of blood. Two days later 
he was caught He led his cap- 
tors to the hideout of the squad 
and the squad was later trapped 
and captured en masse.

There was an important bo-
nus. Papers found on the squad 
leader contain^ a minute des- 
criptiim of the Communist in-
frastructure, or political organ-
isation, in the An Nhon District. 
The secret Viet Cong political 
headquarters was raided and a 
very big fish indeed—the Com-
munist political boss of An 
Nhon—was seized. This simple 
chain of events, starting with 
the decision of tee local defense 
force In the hamlet to stand and 
fight, tells more about the war 
here than all the Justly cele-
brated fire-power and mobility 
of tee UB. Army and Marines.
It is a copy-book example of 
how tee war some distant day 
will be won, or at least can be 
won, if the U.8. only ha  ̂ the will 
to persist.

The case-study of Thanh i,ien 
is vital for an understanding of 
what the war is really all about 
here. In territory recently seiz-
ed from Viet Cong control, 
Thanh Uen had a population of 

"  twenty-five' “When-the- pacifica-- 
tion team of 59 men arrived to 
help build a new school, an irri-
gation dam, a hamlet head-
quarters. When we were there, 
the population was 1,200, 
the Revolutionary Development 
team had moved on to another 
hamlet and Thanh Uen had its 
own security forces.

•Perhaps' the main reason 
Thanh Uen was able to make 
the abrupt change from desolat-
ed place ravished by the Viet 
Cong to thriving hamlet with its 
new yellow-stucco school house, 
trimmed in blue, was a squat 
little Vietnamese named Vu 
Trcng-Hai. Vu Trong-Hai is 30 
years old'and grraduated from 
the government training school 
at Vung Tau in September, - 
1M6.

At Vung Tau, Vii Trong-Hai 
learned about the arts of pacifi-
cation in Just such hamlets as 
Thanh Uen. He learned about 
firing a rifle, building a bridge, 
making a dam and many other 
things that have jto be drnie 
when the government tries to 
reconstruct a hamlet caught in 
tee cross-fire oA wa^. Vu Trong- 
Hai was the cadre chief of tee 
69-man pacification team that 
was sent to Thanh Lien and ob- 
iriously he had done his Job 
well, because when the Viet 
Cong attacked that night the 
villagers had omfidence in Vu 
Trong-Hai and did not panic.

lye. caught Up with cadre 
chief Vu Trong-Hai in another 
hamlet, called ' \ Chanh Thanh, 
about two miles from Thanh 
Lien. He had left Thanh Uen 
several weeks after the night 
attack, opnfidjsnt. that it could 
now stand 6n ita own feet 
, Ha was aaUlng up teop aB

over again In Chanh Thanh, a 
hamlet of 1,483 and when we 
first saw him, he was standing 
in a gayly-painted shed in a 
smatl, cleared space in the ham-
let talking to three o f his paci-
fication team. The sign over 
the shed read; "Work for the 
People of the Hamlet.” The in-
evitable charts tacked to the 
back of the shed told the story 
o f Vu Trong-Hai’s activities in 
Chanh Thanh.'

“Always the first job is to 
'talite a census, then match the 
results against police r ^ r d s  of 
known Viet Cong sympathizers. 
Each hut in the hamlet had 
been searched. The pacification 
chief had also held two all-ham-
let meetings to .eKpdain why 
he and his team'' were there.

It sounds simple, but pacifi-
cation is the hardest of all the 
hard Jobs to be done in South 
Viet Nam. With thousands of 
hamlets having been under the 
thumb of the Viet Owig—taxed, 
controlled and used by the Viet 
Cong as a source o f draftees— 
it will take nothing lees than a 
revolution to “pacify”  them and 
bring them under Saigon in-
fluence.

Vu Trong-Hai is the excep-
tional hero in Viet Nam totey.
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R eligion Is Changing

We used to think teat there 
were secular activities and 
there were spiritual, religious 
acti'vittes. The ,new religion re-
calls the words of the psalmist 
“The earth Is the. Lord's and 
the fulness thereof.” It Is all 
religious and the secular is His 
also. Life is holy and it must 
be lived so. To make a distinc-
tion Is only- play acting. It 
makes us hypocrite.
Prayer . . . “Grant, O Lord 
teat we may become increas-
ingly unified in our deeds and 
words.”

Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw 
South Methodist Church

H e r a l d

Y e s t e r d a y s

' 2 5  Y e a n  A g o

The annual ball o f the Man-
chester Memorial Hospital 
Woman’s Auxiliary is held - at 
the Hotel Bond, Hartford, and Is 
termed an outstanding Social 
affair and financial success.

Manchester Junior Chamber 
o f Commerce holds its finst 

-Pre-Christmas Dance at the- 
Manchester Country Club,

1 0  Y ea rs A g o

Alfred Vennard announces his 
candidacy for the post of di-
rector of the Eighth School and 
UtihUes District -j

Today in History
By The Associated Press 

3000 in prize money in the Jo- 
Today is Tuesday, Nov. 29, 

the 333rd day of 1966. There are 
32 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History 
On this date in 1T60, Detroit 

was surrendered by the French 
to tĵ e British at the end of the 
French and Indian Wlir.

On This Date
In 185Q, the first Italian o ^ ra  

to be presented in the Umtod 
States, Rossini's "Barber of Se-
ville,”  was performed in New 
York.

In 1832, American author, 
Louisa May Alcott, was bom.

In 1899, the United States, 
S'witzerland and France granted 
diplomatic recognition to the 
new republic of Brazil.

Ten Year* Ago 
France established stringent 

rationing of gasoline and oil be-
cause of-the blocking of the Suez 
Canal and the sabotaging of oil 
pipelines In Syria,

Five Years Ago 
In what was planned as the 

final test prior to the orbiting 
of the first American astronaut 
U. S. scientists at Cape Canav-
eral sent a male chimpanzee on 
a two-orbit test space flight and 
recovered him i^ely .

„ OSw’ Year Ag^
Secretary of Defense Robert 

S. McNamara said after a visit 
to South Viet Nam; “ We have 
stopped losing the war.” But 
he acknowledged that the Com-
munists had intensified their 
efforts and added "It will be 
a  long war.”

Here are we seasoned Con-
necticut political reporters, none 
of us without some smouldering 
ambition to do a book and ride 
it to fame and fortune, and all of 
us living all our observer lives 
with some of the best subjects ip 
the world, and along comes a 
beardless youth from Yale and 
beats us all to it by producing, 
almost as his own introduction 
to Connecticut politics, rather 
than as a result of long experi-
ence in it, “ The Power Broker,”  
a full-fledged book which tells 
the story of John Bailey, Chair-
man of the Democratic National 
and the Connecticut Democratic 
State Central Committees.

Only, for the first thing, Joe 
Laeberman is no beardless 
youth. He is, rateer, one of those 
precociously wise young men 
who seems to be bom to Jostle ' 
his elders about with natural 
ease, to move into his world with 
perceptions and understandings 
swifter than the calculations of 
computers, and to make every-
body Uke him in the precocious 
process.

The central thesis he picked 
for his analysis of the growth of 
John Bailey—the Bailey ability 
to translate one accumulation of 
power on one scale of operation 
into a new foothold ot power on 
the next and higher scale, and, 
all the way up, keep brokering 
profitably not only for himself, 
but also for those with whom he 
dealt, and for. his party too, ii  
as good and fitting a theme as 
anyope could select for tee Bai-
ley career.

Ib e  story-telling technique em-
ployed by this dear young gen-
tleman from Yale passed the 
acid test of holding the interest 
sTnd respect of such old* codgers 
as this observer,' who luid been 
actually, there most of tee time, 
as it im fold^ to its known des- - 
tinatlons.

And the yotmg author passed a 
certain test, too, in teat; al-
though he himself has obviously 

_been something of .a young wtird.^ 
of the Democratic politieal. es-M 
tablishment in Oonnecticut, and 
had the wilUng cooj^ration of 
John Bailey himself in the prep-
aration of the story of the Bailey 
career, he still included in his 
story several of the matters it 
might have been more pleasant' 
for him and fo r  Bailey to have

left out. For such a degree ot 
honesty, the young man de-
serves the personal privilege h* 
exercises at the end ot his story, 
when he decrees that Bailey haa 
been good for Oonnecticut. A 
good many of us may agree with 
that some day, but on our own 
terms, and only after some one 
had made a much deeper pene-
tration into tee reaches and ex-
ercises of Mr. Bailey’s law prac-
tice and political influence than 
has yet been made, and brought 
Mr. Bailey himself up still all 
roses. -

Finally, John Bailey himself 
passed a test with this book. It 
appeared, with Its somewhat 
challenging and provocative ti-
tle, In the midst o f a political 
campaign in which all of Bai-
ley’s previous broker^m  was at 
stake once again. Now we can’t 
post any actual guarantee of, 
what we are about to deduce, 
but so far as we have heard, 
there waa from Bailey no cry of 
complaint, no personal resent-
ment over the possibility that a 
combination of title and publish-
ing time and mildly objective r*- 
porting might be doing him real-
istic harm. We can’t guarantee 
this, as we said, hut it comports 
with our own previous observa-
tion of Bailey as a sportamail in 
the political arena. He has al- 

' ways been able >to take it as well 
as he gives it;  ̂we have never 
knowm him to object to fair com-
ment, even when it was directed 
to his own mistakes and vulner-
abilities.

Young Joe Lieberman pro-
duced a good book about Con-
necticut politics, mnd one of the 
reasons he did so was because 
he had a good subject, and all 
of us in the profession of 'writ-
ing about politics in Connecticut 
are hoping that Joe keeps on 
with his pursiUt of a legal ca-
reer, and ,ieai^i» soihethihg to 
us. . ,

Today’s Birthdays

Representative Adam Clay- 
ten Powell of New York is M 
years bid.

Thought 'lo r  Today

. Never stand begging for teat 
which you. have the power to 
earn. —Miguel Cervantes, Span-
ish author, 1647-106.

F is c h e t t i

Hussein Warns Middle East
Closer to Explosion 3 r d  B o y  D r o w s

Now we have something for eye^eae ia ihe tattfily
MONROE (AP) —  Twin 16- 

yeair-otd y o U ^  were rescued 
ftxnn the cMIly, choppy waiters 
c f Lake Zoar late Monday night, 
but . their 16-yter-oild companion

Editor’s’ note — AP .oorre- popidarita among Us peopla, alignment, with the Western
spondent Roy Bssoyan inter- especially when he has espoused powers supporting Israel and
viewed King Hussein Of Jordan Arab nationalist causes, but his tee Communists supporting the
today on tee oiirrent^crisiB in pro-Westem policies are. op- Arab world. This possibility
the Middle; East foliowing an posed by his neighbors In Syria ought to be examined very care- a p p o r ^ y  drowned.
Israeli raid on Jordanian border and tee United Arab Republic fully.”  twins, Larry and Gary

and do not arouse the enthusl- -qiire are determined,’ '  Hus- stireinz of Momoe, said they had 
astlc support of the Arab mass- geln said, "to fight with every taken thriv 12-foot boat out for 
66- ounce of strength we have if the a final excuraton before storing

“  " I  hope our friends in tee free battle is forced on us. It is oh- it for (he winter.
AMMAN, Jordan (AP) — world will realize what la at vlously our fight. But tee out- The weather  was  windy and

King Hussei;^ of jtordan told The stake here today,”  the king side pressures being exerted In wet, and a big wave overtunied
Associated Press today the Mid- “ The tensions built up by this area are of •vital interest to the boat about i60 , yards from 
die East is on tee brink of an events of the last two weeks the free w r ld . i shore, spilling (he twins arid 16-

, - have created the most explosive “ My country has become a year-old Dennis Gaffney of Mon-
expiosion more dangerous to jjfjgjg ^f symbol of freedom and stability roe kUo the water,
world peace than the Suez crisis i966, and the results coidd be and this obviously disturbs By (he titone ĥ *lp arrived —

villages and violent demimstra- 
tions in Jordan. Here is his. re-
port of th  ̂ exclusive interview.

ot 1956. even more
His warning was directed at world.”

Israel, the Arab world and the • Jordan waa tereat-
yjggt ened on three fronts — by Isr-

  ael, b y ^ e  threats and propa-
He said his armed forces ganda anacks of some of its 

would strike back at Israel — neighbors, and by Com-
'ahd strike extremely hard”  — munist and pro-Communlst 6ub- 

If Israel attacks again across version within its borders, 
the armistice line. Jordan, he said, had scrupu-

"Our patience is at an end lously observed, the armistice

devastailng to tee many people. We are doing ey- aibout three hours later — Don- 
erythlng itaeslble to build up our nfs had lost his grip on the

TheNewGoMfftTOOCiriSEW*
Sewing Machine -
M odestly (b u t a d m it t e d ly l the very 
best sew ing hnach ine iVi the world . 
Stra ight , zig-zag and cha in s t itc h . The 
only one ! �" does a ll three .

1
ZIG-ZAG Sewing Machine
Sm o o th , q uie t se w in g . Zig-Zag an d  
st ra ig h t st i tch . St i tch len g t h regula-. 
tor. N eedle Posit io n Se le c t o r .

PowerMaster
flaswtofO i i i i f

M ak es v a c u u m in g  a  lovely  
drearti'. ( i m p a c t .  O u ie t  
A t t ach m e n ts insid e .
Even st a n ds on en d  
for st a ir-c le a n in g  
an d storage .

todefenses to deter attack or 
meet it if necessary.

"We need more arms, we 
need the moral support of the 
free world and we need all the 
help our friends In tee 
world can give us.”

boat and dis-overtumed 
appeared.

Oxford Constable Geoige Sav-
age and Monroe Patrolman 
Patrick Merder borrowed an 

Arab edght-foot boat and went out to 
rescue,the twins. They brought

Hussein appeared to hold little Larry, while 18-year-ofld Billy 
hope, however, for a united G-ranton of Oxford, who went

in Gary.
  Lake 2ioar is pant of the Hou- 
satonlc River above the Stephen-
son Dam.

and we won’t stand for tmy fur- agreement against raids' across Arab front or a concerted Arab ® 12-tfoot rowboat, brought
ther aggression,’ ’ he said in an the border. effort against Israel.
intervierw sf the royal palace in - i f  terrorists do Infiltrate the “ This la what I have always 
Amman. border despite every preventive hoped for and worked toward,

Hussein said "there w m  no measure that we take, Israel but fgrees outside the Arab 
Justification whatsoever”  to Isr: has equal responsibility to seal world exert such pressures that 
ael’s claim that it was retallat- its side of the line,”  he contln- all our efforts have been in 
Ing against terrorist raids ued, “ If it falls to do this, it is vain,”  the king said, 
across the border when H raided equally to blame for whatever fnrr-oa

. Samua and two other Joteanlan may follow.” S ta g  eve^r measure to
frontier vUlages Nov. 13. The - - ........................

,4PJU HfBUi

ADDED LICENSE POINTS
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — Un-

der Its' s y ^ m  of revoking li-
censes of drivers through points 

i.u » V » 4 -  - given lor unsafe practices, fol-
rat/i ««  Husscln 8 ^  the Arab states stamp out subversion in Jordan too closeay, and falling to
raid set off violent demonstra- had agreed to refrain from bor- and to prevent the possibility of vJeldtee riOht of wav are being

der raids aM  tee.U nlfl^  Arab a campaign of terror getting |[^ed to ^tetotions given three 
arms against Israel and de- oommand had repeatedly as- started here ^

Bured him that im chra l^  would
not ^  attempted. The El AsMla ^  assasslnaUon -  his

  ' , 1 1 > iw. Arab terrorist organization gran(lfather King Abdullah was
brought unde^rontr^ murdered before young Hus-
timivirtirnv nniv wh»n^wwvi» ^  ral<ls 1** seln’s eycs In 1951 — the king
teiniwrarty, only when t r ^  an government has denied It has ..j jhink of it. I  only

mov,^^'tato"thrfrPa “t o  the best I can formoved Into the ^ e a . The Hussein said he had grounds ^  upholding the
S O  far has remained loyal to its fear that the Samua attack
3l-year-old Sandhurst-trained

FREQUENCY CONTOURED'Stereo
Big , life-like- sound . F u lly transistorized . Pro �
duces no heat so res is ts deteriorat ion from age 
or constant use . Get your four fre e  records with 
purchase .

BittcrŷVmniDortable Stem
All t r a nsist o r . RunS on ord in ary f lash lig h t bat �
t e r ies. W eig hs only 6M ibs. T a k e I t  any w here . 
Ge t two f r M  records with p u rch ase .

podivts. Previously, three-point 
violations were confined to 
speeding and recklese dri-ving.

Prices
SI N G ER* Se w in j f -  

M a c h inss fro m  
$59.50 rj

' V
SI N G ER* Ty p e-  ̂

w ri t e rs fro m  
$49.95 i;

SI N (3ER* V a cu u m  
C le a n e rs f ro m  >- 

$39.95
 — . - o d
SIN(5ER*

Pho n o gra p hs fro iii 
$19.^5

Ideals in which I believe and
V u *v u *4. “  Isolated Incident are shared by free people

monarch, as It has through oth- but was the beginning of some- «vervwhere ”  
er crises of his 14-year reign. thing that could lead to a gener^ ^

Hussein charged some of his al war.’ ’
Arab neighbors were serving He suggested that the attack 
Ciom munist ends by calling for and the disturbances in Jordan 
his overthrow. that followed it might have been

He said they were trying to motivated by an Israeli desire 
exploit the current crisis "to  to spilt tee Middle East into two 
undermine the morale and con- opposing East-West camps, 
ffdence o f my people and to de- "Maybe the Israelis feel it is

CANDIES

NOW AVAIL ABLE AT

PINE P H A R M A C Y
stray everything we -have built in their interest to destroy our q m  CENTER ST. 649-9814 
up.’ ’ ’ country,”  he said. "Maybe they

Hussein has enjoyed peaks of think it will result In a new

K L H ?
NO . . .  IT ISNT 

AN AIRLINE!
S K K  A N D  U K A K  

T H K M  A T

NORMAN’S
I N C .

11;') H  A R T !  O K I )  K D .  
M A N r H K S r K K ,  C O N N .

!ectric l^pew riter

Your speed increases as 
m u c h  as 4 0 %  o v e r  a 
manua l. Repeat-action 
keys. Sharp, even type. 
Up to ten perfectly leg �
ible copies.

Chad’s
Sewing
Machine

A  real sewing machine 
for the little seamstress

* Safe • Edacational
* Easy * Practical

Complete with case

Reduced to 
Regular $14.96 ^8.95

( M o d e l  4 0 K )  

L i m i t e d  S t < K k

Easy Terms —  F n e  Gift WrapplBC and Delivery

832 M A IN  ST . 
M A N C H EST ER  
T E L  M 3-8883

What’s new 
for tomorrow 
is at SINGER 

today!*

S I N G E R

Y O U G E T M O R E  
when you S A V E a t S .B .

<5 ,

on INVESTMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS on REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

'll

C om pounded  S em i-A n n ually  

S u b je c t  t o  r e g i^ t io n s  in  e f f e c t  frtm i t im e  to  tim e.
QUARTERLY from DAY of DEPOSIT

Big  D iv id en eb b u ild  yo ur sav in gs 
E x t ra  b an k in g hours f o r yo ur co n ve n ie n ce  
F iv e  o f f i c e s ^ l  With p le n ty o f  F ra e  Park in g  

Y o u r sav in gs a r e  in su r ^  up t o  $15,000 b y F .D .I.C .
23 C o m p le t e  Sa v in gs an d Len d in g  Se rv ic es ^
Y o u  m oy b o rro w  o g o inst yo ur so v in gs v d iile  you co n tin u e t o  e a rn  S . B . M# 
b ig d iv io e n d s

-

i l l  ' I

. t ••

p h o n e

Msnibwr o( PedNri I ''' \\

SawiNesBANK
OF Manchester

m a i n  O m C B  E A ST  BRANCH .J ! 'S ® I » 5 5 p 2 t S ! l a  
9 2 3  Main S tre e t  E  C en ter  S t., C o r . L enox M ancheeter Parkade

SOU TH  W INDSOR OFFICE SuDIvM  Avenue Shopping C e n t e r ^  
BURNSIDE OFFICE B unuide AveiMie a t  Churah Streei^ East HartlioM

•T

PARKADE OFFICE OPEN 
SATURDAY MORNING!

2
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iOffifiialB WiH Tour
[am

1/

State News 
Roundup

. • * ■ i '
(OontInuM from Page One)

r̂ ie town’s dileimna over what to do aTJout replacing Waterhouse a  Co. in Hartiordi 
slated for consideration again Satur- first vice president; Robert i. 
J:30 a.m., members of the Boards of Metcalf, vice president-i^biic 

tors and Education wiU tour Lincoln and a sug-

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, bI a NCHBSTER, CONN., TUESDAY, N O V El^ER  29, 19^8

Colum bia

n ie  town’s dilemi 
L ii^ ln  School is si 
dag morning. A t 9: 
D ife d  
gested

12th Circuit

G>urt Cases
KAST HARTFORD SESSION

geated site for a  new school In 
CeSter Springs I^ rk .

H kb InfonilU tour at the 
school ait th« Center and the 
paek- land — proposed by the 
schjopol hoard as the site for a 
neW linooln School 'r -  Is being 
anjinged by Assistant Superln- 
teiflent of Schools Ronald 
0cdtt.

addition bo the members truck on Interstate 84 in Ver- 
ef ^ e  two boards, those ex- non on Aug. 1, pleaded nolo 
peoted to be taking the tour contendere In court yesterday 
wlh Include General Manager charge of negligent homi- 
Rohert Weiss, School Supt Wll- clde and was fined 8250. The 
haia - Curtis, • Scott, Joseph accident resulted in the death 
Tamsky, town planning direc- jarvis, 55, of 11 Fen-
tor; Nathan Joy, principal of r j .
XiiKoln; Theodore Fairbanks, 
supervisor of buildings and 
grdun^ for the tojvn schools; 
and Mrs. Virginia Celinskl,

Corp. In New Haven, second 
vice president; William B.,Ca(r 
ky of West Hartford, execuUye 
vice president; and Richard H. n 
vanAusdall of the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Co. in Hartford, 
treasurer, t ,

Re-elected chairman of the
The driver of a'tractor-trail- ^aras Joseph B. Bums,

er which rammed the  ̂rear of a yicg president and general hian*
^  PyUer Brush Co. In 

East Hartford.. , ,

Hot Show
SALT LAKE OITT (AP)

.— WThlle patrons a t the 
suburban Redwood drive-li\ 
theater settled back to' 
watch “The Professionals," 
a light rain fell, shorting 
out a neon sign and causing 
the huge screen to burst in-
to flamea

Two trucks from the Salt 
Lake County Fire Dept, re-
sponded to the alarm and 
performed for a captive 
audience. Trucks and Hoses 
prevented any of the 21 
autos from leaving the lot.

‘They had a pretty hot 
show on that screen,” said 
Fire Chief Frank P. Jones, 
who estimated damages at 
$10 ,000.

Final'D ay 
Tax Filers 
Get Bonus

Five Porter Pupils Accused 
Of Breaking into the School

(ContiiMied from Page One) Five boys, accused of break- charge sBps on say day of the
ing into Horace Porter School, sdiool week, phis all hours of

coming filing period wlH be In apprehended and re- the school day, has prompted
the handling of the returns by leased In the custody of their this reminder of the procedure
the government. parents for dislpllnary action, which hw  bera wtobllshM fo;r

V, iu<nnnii«r to Oeoive PatroB. the purchase of these tickets.
For the first Ume since it be- «.i^p,lar ticket sale periods

gnri daU procesriong operations The boys, all under 16 years are held before school on Mon-
In 1962, IRS will send every tax a re ’pupUs at the school, <tays for Grades 1-3 and Fri-
return through a complete com- days for Grades 4-8. TicketsPatroB said.

State Trooper Donald Chand-
ler of the Colchester troop.

leges at a Dec. 12 meeting. In 
time to make recommendations 
to the State Commission on

The driver, Maurice D. Bly 
of Memus Point, N.Y„ had put 
In a plea of not guilty on Nov.

^ ^ n n a n  School c ^ -
tendere yesterday. The plea is 
generally made In a motor ve-
hicle accident case where there 
is a poesibility of civil action to 
follow. On the plea, the court

Decision Due Soon in a car reported stolen* from the government by a taxpayers 
HARTFORD (API—The State Hartford. They stopped the car bank, savings and loan assocla- 

B ^JJT o r R^gioiri’ c S m S u ! ;  at a restaurant, ran across the Uon or corporation.
CSoUeges probably will decide on .parking lot and into the nearby
location of the next three col- woods. , 1 .

from the burglarized

return through a complete 
puter check. Only about half the 
Individual returns got the full

^ T m e l J i *  rS ie c k  not only 
of arithmeUc. but also compari- ha<* spoken ^  
sons of each return with daU on yoimgsters 
dividends and interest sent to of the boys accused. The two

days
should be purchased at the 
scheduled time in sufficient 
quantity to last the week. Cop-
ies of the lunch menu may be 
taken home.

"Currently, a much higher 
volume of sales Is being han-

otHer boys will be reprimanded Mondays than on Fri-

tmprovement committee.
Scott said "the Informal rislt 

tia4 been arranged at the re-
quest of the directors, who are 
slated to consider at their Dec.

Loot
home in Farmington, including 
a rifle and a small amount of 
cash, was found in the aband-
oned car, police said.

today.
Officer Chandler said the 

talks are in the presence of par-
ents and the principal and in-

lecture about the ser-

days. Students who complain 
about waiting in line should 
make their purchases on Friday 
when there is little or no wait 
ing. Charge slips are intended 
for emergency use only and 
should not be relied on as a 
convenience.

“PoreJits are requested to

13 meeting a Town Planning ^  ^  automaUc finding
Commission recommendation to 
rejrot the* proposed school site 
aiul abandon the Unicoln Dis- 
trfet entirely.

of guilty.
According to a coroner’s re-

port on the mishap, Jarvis had

The computers also are pro-
grammed to shunt aside any 
return on which a deduction elude a 
seems out of line. These then lousness of the action, 
are checked by IRS personnel. The school was broken Into 

IRS said today taxpayers the weekend of Nov. 19-20. A
should begin receiving their door was damaged to get In-
forms and Instruction sheets side, and several other doors send ntwiney to school with small
just after the first of the year. jn the building were damaged, children by sealing the money 

A new table has been added to patros said, "We are being I’'  an envelope which is plainly 
S. Wise, long-time executive the new instruction sheet to help lenient with these boys and will marked with the child’s name

of the State Water taxpayers figure their deduction u^t refer them to Juvenllle court grade, amount of money and
Resources Commission, will re- for state gasoline taxes. It is ^hjeh we certainly could do. ticket order desired. We also rc-

represemmg Ctom^Mion i,ased on the approximate mile- punishment and curtailment at mind parents and students t l ^
age covered in a year and the home and school. Is, we hope, the school cannot be held
amount of a state’s gasoline tax.

WISE TO RETIRE
HARTFORD (AP) — William

Theodore Powell, the board’s 
executive officer, disclosed that 
chronology Monday as the board 
held a marathon 6•^-hour hear- ^jpector 
ing.

Ten groups,
every secUon of the state, used chairman Edward J. McDon- 
a variety pf techniques, includ- confirmed today.
Ing charts, graphs, slides and McDonough said state law

-TPr or. Nov 14 voted ****" ® requires officials to retire wheniir^  on xNov. vql cu Vm r«, mui imniwit’ ftf /at . fMrA.vAOf colleges in their • , —, ̂ . steel bars and the Impact of for two-year
tt»e Bly trailer truck hitting it regions.
rammed the bars through the 
cab of. the Jarvis truck, inflict-
ing a faital injury. .

Acpordlng to the coroner’s 
report, Bly had been driving at 
exceseive speed and ndt too 
long before the fatal accident 
he had received a warning from 
Massachusetts State Police for 
speeding, i

by T o w n  Planner Tamsky 
e ^ c h  opposes using the park 
land for a  school, and a t the 
seine time recommends placing 
Lhtcoln's piqdls i» o&er schools 
mprounding the <^trict.

^Tamsky calls for mepanding 
aAd modernizing Nathan Hale,
B j e n t l e y  and W aBhing^
Schools to aceoihmodate the 
SOD pupils now attending Lbi- 
coln.

His recommendation, in turn 
U; being opposed both by 
S^iool Supt Curtis and Lin- 
edbi’s improvement committee.
B k h  stm favor the park site.

fllia Board of Education . 
v^ted last July in favor of hunter’s bullet which hit a pow-
b £ L g  a new Lincoln School f+1, .  narto tn toucWng off a three-hour power

^  pSsent K e a r - o ld  Wackout which affected 10,000
a ^ c tu re . I t  has since taken , . .
n<f further official action, but The lights went out in a wide

Hunter’s Bullet ‘ 
Causes Blackout
NEWPORT, N.H. (AP)—A

E nters G uilty Plea
WATEBBURY (AP) — State 

Sen. James J. McCarthy Jr, of 
Derby pleaded guilty today to 
a charge of embezzlement by 
agent. ,

Superior'Court' judge Joseph 
W. l^gdanskl set Dec. 6 as the 
sentencing date tor McCarthy, 
an attorney, who did not run; for 
re-election to the Senate this 
year and whose term expires in 
January.

’Thes,̂  judge suspended Mc- 
Carthy'^^definitely from the 
practice ofvlaw..

they reach 70.
Wise had been granted a two- 

year extension, which will run 
out when he becomes 72 next 
September. McDonough said.

Breaks Reported 
At Two Schools

sufficient."
He added, ’’Food and mater 

lals taken by them will be paid »» 
tor by the boys and we hope 
there will be no further inci-
dents of this nature. If there Is, 
we feel It will be necessary to

re-
sponsible for lost tickets. Chll 
(b-en should caixs for the tickets 

cnrcfuily as they would 
cash.”

Ground W ar 
Lull Goes On

(Continued from Page One)

Police say two breaks were prosecute to the fullest extent of 
reported to them over the week- the law." «
end, one at Bentley School and Patros said that parents are

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia corresiiondent 'Vh' 
gln^a M. Carlson tel. 228-9224.

Bake potatoes In muffin tins
------------------ . , . , to make their removal from the

one at Robertson School. In stove easy,
neither case wps anything ap- away from toe__sch^_l_^^^^^^ 
parcntly taken, police say. when there i rrom

At Behtley School on Htrilla- pervlsloa and also away from 
ter St., pry marks on various the t ^  ^hero ^lect-
dooeis indicted presence of Ir-

east of Saigon was the third In traders, but no damage further playing y
than the prying of doon was tlvity.

WIHDOW
SHADES

Mode to Order
Bring your old rol)erB In 
and save 86o per ihado 

ALSO
VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.
723 MAIN ST.

i

Jt# building and sites commit- area . of west-central
tw  te lirig rM m ent“vvlth Cur- Hampshire ataut

^  Monday, Just As It was getting
t 4. J . t,oo dark, and Were not fully re-‘,'nie superintendent has  ’

mklntalncd that abandoning ----------------------
tlK district would be a poor al-
ternative. ’To do so, he has said,

aged insulator 60 feet off the 
In, of M ucatlra ^  top of a pole be-
whlch now limits the size of ^  ^  sunapee.
elementary schools to three 
classrooms of each grade, for 
a  maximum at 21 rooms and 
60D pupils.

In order to comply with 
Tamsky’s and the TPC's recom-
mendation, Curtis says Waddell 
Bohool would have to take some

SUB IN B^YDOCK
GROTON (APl-^Tlje nuclear- 

powered submarine Nhqtilus en 
tered the General Dytiqin 
Corp. shipyard here Monday-i 

New repair of^^mage received in 
collision with the aircraft car

the Dalat area In less than a 
week. There were no details on 
the number 
casualties or

by

Someone entered the home of 
Middle 
n  Sun-

day and took an electric clock, a 
ix>ttle of rum and a floor mat

hours.
New Hampshire Public Serv-

ice line crews found the dam-

Deep Marine C^asm
The Mariana Trench, great-

est chasm in the Pacific ocean. 
Is a mile deeper than Mt. 
Everest Is high. ’The chasm’s

apparent, police say.
The br«ik was reported 

of government prisKlpal Florence Woods, 
damage Inflicted At the Robertson School, en- 

to the convoy, trance was made through a win-
U. S. Air Force B52 bombets drawers

ics returned to the central high- were ransacked. poHce say,
'or lands near Cambodia today and ^

struck at North 'Vietnamese a
. trqop concentrations 35 miles Tpke. batwam 4-6 p.m. on Sun-

northwest of P la iku ...............  ~
The Navy would not disclose U. S.-pitots flew only 39 bomb- 

the estimated cost of repair or >ng misstojis over North Viet
how long the sub would be at Nam Monday, m  the monsoon ftatimated about SIO 
the shipyard. rains and low^lquds continued was estimated about $1U,

The Essex is at Boston Navy into the third weefe>-.^ve of the 
Yard tor repair. raids were against Viet-

namese positions in the oemdll- 
POLICE FIRE AT SUSPECT tarized zone between North and.
SOUTHINGTON (AP) — South Viet Nam.

Southington and Farmington po- American ' jiliit^ flew 311 
lice fired shots a t two men they strike sorties over South Viet 
were pursuing Monday in con- Nam Monday and South Viet- 
nection with the theft of a car namese pitots flew 162. A U. S. 
and the burglary of a home. Army helicopter was shot dovra 

Both men escaped in a wood- iq  miles northeast of Saigon, 
ed area. Police said one of then) and two Americans were killed.

Patros commented, “I am 
sure there is ample space for 
children to play In their own 
yards and neighborhoods where 
their parents know where they 
are and, supposedly, what they 
are doing.”

Meal Ticket Policy 
Another statement released 

by Patros contained the follow-
ing information: ’"The increas-
ing number of students who ex.

marked with the words “clean the privilege of purchasi^ 
easy” on it. Value of the loss lunch or milk tickets or request

Public Records
Release of Lis 'Pendeiui . 

The Savings ^ n k  of Mah-' 
Chester release and discha'rge 
of IIS pendens against John H. 
and Ann B. Carson.

both fairways 
o p e n

every nite till 9!

Superb
QATERm
SERf/m

HAVE YOU AN  
«EVENT SCHEDULED 

THAT CALLS for 
I ^ O D ? /

It may be i  w e ^ n g , » ban-
quet or Just iiui 'Informal get- 
together of % society, lodge or 
some friendly group.

We ,4re Prepared to
Serve You to Your

Complete Satisfaction
Onr catering sendee Is set up 
to be flexible enough to ao- 
eommodate any size. gathering. 
Why not call us and talk over 
the details T

GARDEN GROVE
TELEPHONE 649-5313—649-5314

pUpdils and be enlarged beyond challenger Deep drops 36,800 may have been wounded. /  u.S. troops carrying, on Op- 
the prescribed limits. feet beto'W the ocean's surface. Police said the t'wo mgnr^ere eration Paul Revere 4 in the

p e  malntaina adding on to '___________________ ________________
Washington, Nathan Hale and
S E  $250 MtHton Transfusion
already too small by present- 
day standards.

Curtis and Tamsky both agree 
there Is no other available land 
wRhin tile Lincoln District sult-
a n  for building a school.

The pared the school board la 
recommending for the building 
comprises about five acres of 
aidping woodland north o| Val-
ley St. and bounded east and „
west approximately by Winter Jtead the new Cabinet^evel De- 
ami Trotter Sts. ' PS'rtment of Tranajxirtation, told

"a meeting of state highway off!-Some 18 additional acrest  cials In Wichita, Kan., that an
i K u c  ^ d ^ c c c M  anti-inflationary cutback in the

Buildei*s^ivided 
Oir^liergency Aid

ti

itifmed from Page One) —
a Republican proposal to have ■ 
the state borrow $100 million » 
\Mnch would be made available 
to support low-cost mortgages. 

’This proposal was made dur-
j )„ Ins the election campaign by
es. Center Springs Park * Oie *^m trv al Stamford Mayor Thomas C.«««> o* the country, al-

though it wlU create some hard-
ohips.

—Dr. Leon H. Keyserling, 
who was economic adviser to 
former President Harry Sr Tru-
man, said in-A. Denver, Oolo., 
speech that "holding back the 
economy to restrain inflation,

(AP)—After one day rather than stimulating the

Plelku area reported killing 18- 
enemy soldiers In a  series of
small clashes.

Units of the U. S. 1st Cavalry, 
Airmobile, Division reported 
killing 17 Communists In scat-
tered actions in the central 
cosistal province of Binh Dinh.

Four U. S. Air Force planes 
dropped 174,(XX) surrender leaf-
lets over enemy positions In 
South Viet Nam, including 150,- 
000 leaflets in the%’aul Revere 
area.

Is 64 amws. Mayers, the GOP candidate for 
state comptroller.

B A R R i C i N i
exclnalvdy at

Uggeff Drug
^  PARKAOE

\Rain^ Snow 
Batter Italy
ROME

eraunshine, rain returned today economy, seems palpably wrong
|o  flood-stricken Italy.

Milan had its flrst snow of the 
jroar, for four hours. Snow was 
general In the Dolomites and 
tbA northern third of the Appen- 
tdiie 'chain. In the plains and

to me.”
The homebuilders association 

spokesman said release of - the 
million in mortgage funds 

‘‘means at least 16,(XX) families 
in low and medium income 
brackets will have homes they

•o^tb from mud-mired Florence migijt otherwise have had 
|o  Sicily it rained. means many small build-

iSi# Italian Riidera and the ^jjj jjg able to keep going."
w ast w ^  battered ^ jjan-

by a  heavy stonn. Waves dam- ^  c o n ^ c tio n  firm end
•gfad the launching ramp 
ptppared tor a  new ship at Rlva. newly elected Republican con-

gressman, said the 1S,(X)0 'units
.ter cams^d Florence’s a ^ n S a ^ S k d ^

p o u i^ m ^ o r ^ m u ?  ^ n r ^ e  ^  ^ ^
Heavy rains also fell " H a n k y ’s t«> and

ever the delta of the Po River, late, ^  the wrong time of the 
•UU flooded by the salt waters y®ar to releaw Ws type mOTi 
• f 'th e  Adriatic. *y> “dded. He and other

Fire of unldiown origin de- builders said there Is a stow- 
• t ib y ^  a b l g ^ ^  at ^  Ven- ^  construction in winter
dhunin housing tons of relief months.  ̂ ,
•lothhig destinM for flood suf- STAMFORD REACITQN

________' BpuCiFORD (AP)—The $250
million in special f^ e ra l mort- 
■î gage funds released by Presi-

dent Johnson Monday "wlU, not 
j|$O6T0N (A P)-FiN  fightora amount to anythlhjir’ an a  na* 

t«6cued*mo(« than 80 persons tion^scale, a Stamford builder 
ladder early today when they charged. „

Wfre, trapped by heavy saioke Artinw Lutz, p re s e n t  of the 
!toui>atm apartment build- Stamford. ReaidenUal Biiildera 

lo t  In Boetpn's Back Bay sec- Association, said, "The Pi%8l- 
Riy, ■ \ . . dent might Just as have

liv e  persons were taken to done nothing."
CM|y H o ^ a l  tor treatment for The problems faced bgr̂  the 

Inhalation. Two of tiumj bome-bullding industry are 
M r  OeSUet, 66, and Malnio An- much too great to be slgnifl- 
■Mwa, W, were reported in crit- oantiy affected by a quarter- 

condltkm. Three otben Wilton doUan, Lutz said, 
t w ie d  and releaaedi « s  reUeFated Us support for

i F irem en Rescue 30

\

Come in to r a snowr Job
'> • -4 r ■ ■

,  ,  ,  - ................... *,..................... -

I t’s a snow job yea’ll leally love. Reo Snow Throw. Power-
ful, self-propelled. Big 6-horsepower, 4-cycle en g i^  Electric 
starting optional. Heavy-duty rotor and iinpdlar tbat^ieally 
dean wide path, then throw enow dear in an^ <iiirection» 
Beo Snow Throw, and what a 
job it does on snow. Come in 
and see it for youisdL ^

Mm  M dltobldd thM
P c w m r f u t  P s r iw m M T M

TBA|)ES^TEBMS-JDEMONSTBAlIONB )

GAPifOL EQUIPMENT C O , W a
38 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER T i«3-7B58

t>pen Dally 7 - 5  a Thnra. 7 • 9 a Sat. 7 > d

\

For even greater convenience...
Hartford Gas adds 4 new bill payment 

agencies In the Manchester area
Hartford G at has authorized four additional stores In Manchester to accept gas 
bill payments. These appointments increase the number of local bill payment 
agencies to five and provide Improved service for Manchester customers who 
pay their gas bill in person. The Main Street, Manchester Sales Office of Hartford 
G as will accept payments through December 30,1966. E f f e c t i v e  January 1,1967, 
this office will discontinue operations. .

GAS BILLS MAY BE PAID AT THESE LOCATIONS:
------------- “ -------------- f^NEW AGENCIES) -----------------------------------  —  ~

House & Hale Dept. Store 
845 Main Street

i c  Larsen's Hardware, Inc. 
34 Depot Square

•  Mott’s Supermarket 
587 Middle Turnpike East

-A Sears Roebuck and Co. 
348 Middle Turnpike West

i t  Westown Pharmacy 
459 Hartford Road

\

FOR MODERN G A S AlPPLlANCES...
g a s  r a n g e s  t h a t  m a k e  g o o d  c o o k i n g  e v e n  b e tte r ^  
g a s  d i y e r s  t h a t  d r y  f a s t e r  f o r  l e s s , v i s i t  t h e s e  lo c a l 
d e a l e r s :  \

Barrett Plumbini^SuppIy Co. 
331 Broad Street ^
Bem le'sIV&Appliaiice 
384C-Mid^le Tti.rnpike West

W.G.GIenMyCo.
336 North Main Street

Goodyear Seprlce Store 
7 1 3  Main Street

W .T .G r a n tC o .
370 Middle Turnpike West

Hub Stores, Inc.. . ' .
1 5 1  Middle Turnpike West

Keith G . E  Furniture Co.
Ills Mein Street

Manchostar Gas Equipment Co. 
4 6 7 M y n S tr e o t

Marlow’s Department Store 
867 Main Street

Norman’s Appliance Sales 
443 Hartford l|oad

B .b .  Pearl Appliances 
Furniture Centre 

649 Main Street

Potterton’SrIne.
130 Center Street

Seen Roebuck andi Co. y 
348 Middle Turnpike West

Turnpike T V S  Appliance 
273  W.MId(Ue Turnpike

Watkins B r o ^ r s , Inc.
935 Main Streat

FOR DEPENDABLE G AS HOME HEATING^
WATER He a t in g  a n d
A IR  CONDITIONING EQ U IPM ENT...
g a s  e q u i p m e n t  t h a t  a s s u r e s  y e a r s  o f  t r o u b l e - f r e e  
c o m f o r t  f o r  a ll  s e a s o n s , c a ll  t h e s e  lo c a l  c o n -
t r a c t o r s :

T . P .  Aitkin Co.
643-6793 ^

Norman Bentz Sheet Metal Works 
643-8966

Norman lutzen 
649-3286

Manchester Heating &  Plumbing 
649-8778

Emil-Botti
643-1496

Thomas Dawkins 
649-9669

Willard B , Dickenson 
649-6726

’ EinarLorentzin 
649-7412 .

James D . Morrovr 
643-7861

-  ̂ Pan-An Plumbings Heating 
6494548 \

Peterman's Plumbing S  Heating 
643-2463

Sears Roebuck and Co. 
643-1581

O R ...C A L L  OR VISIT

THE HARTFORD GAS|COMPANY
233 PEARL STREET, HARTFORD 249-1331 p

FOR GAS APPUANCE SERVICE CALL 6244361

/
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South Windsor Farria lalaad, 8XX Ha wiU naw\ E f
t a k a  f o u r  w a a k a  o f  in d iv W u a l O f a

Board to Hear 
[ications Tomorrow \

Tha zoning hoard of appaala aat Danner; Mark Freeman, 
will m eet^u rsd ay  a t 8 pm. a t Paul Nelsoh, Steven Kuehn, Ml- 
the W a p p l n g  Elementary Waltkue; one-year pins':
School, Ayem Rd.. to oonzlder Walttuz. Marc BMeoj.

,  „ '  ’ Jolmathan Freeman, Mark
the foltowing appltoatlona: stalger. Jonathan WllllamB. Al-

Edward Brusek, 119 Smith len Bufnham, Gkiry DeGlacomo, 
S t, Now Britain, requests a  var- Steveft Kuehn, David Glllar, 
lance to allow a building tot Ja^Tiea Ofateln, Arthur Haakell; 
with toss than the required two-year ^ s :  Mare ^ e -  
square footage on premises a t ***tte, Paul Nelson, Michael

combat training and four weelu 
of boaic qweiaUzt traUUag la 
hla military Job fMd before be-
ing azaigned to a pennaaent 
unit

Movlea Se(
The tooal chapter of the 

American Field Service will 
aponaor two movlea, liec. 2, 
“The Houaa That RoaiW" with 
Peter tM im n  and Dec. 8 "Adi!

RniMIng Paucl t o  Open 
Bids fo r School Tonight

Cburoh, who are talcing port in 
the dtooeeUL'-wUle program on 

. "Mutual R«e|>cnatbUtty and In- 
terpendenoe in the Body of, 

' Chriet." TTw group haa m et all 
tbrouglilNovemtoer a t St: Mary’a 
Church in Manchester.

the northeast corner of Netder- 
werfer Rd. and Ellington Rdi, 
'wrapping. ‘This is an R Rural 
zone.

Jennie Myette, c/o Edwin ,A. 
Lassman Esq., Hartford, re-
quests a variance to allow con-
struction of a single family 
dwelling with attached garage

WTolk, Kevin O’Connell.
The honor den for Uie month 

is den two. The winners of the 
Rocket Race held recently are 
Jim BarteL first prize; Art 
Champagne, second prize and 
Mike Steiger, third.

St. Peter’s News 
There will be two celebra-

The school buUdliv commit- 
tM tviU open bids tonight a t 8 
IB. the town office building for 
the oonatnictlon of a  i2-room

. . _ _„  school In the north end of He^,vise and Ckmaent” with Hanry.<
U i^ to n ,  ^he bid opening la the^eecond

toydn the last six ' weeks to 
Walter Pndgeon. Both will be ^  oohtract for the con-

atruction of the school. The first 
bids, cazhe In higher than the 
approximately $495,009 allocat-

on a lot 125 ft. by 170 ft, with'' tton of Holy Communlop at S t
area and sidelines less than re-
quired, and a specific exception 
to allow the construction of a 
ojve-famlly house, <m premises 
on John Fitch Blvd. This prop-
erty is bounded approximately 
north and west by Myette, east 
by John Fitch Blvd., and South the parish ball, 
by Goggih. This is an IX zone. The mid-week church school 

Charles H. Miller, c/o Edwin will meet at 4:30 Thursday in 
A. Lassman Esq., Hartford, re- the parish halL 
quests a 'variance to allow a sign The senior choir will rehearse

Peter’s Elpiacopal Church to-
morrow at 9:30 a.m, and 7:46 
p.m. in observance of the feast 
of St. Andrew.

Volunteers are needed for the 
monthly -mailing of the news-
letter tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. In

•̂ y at 8 p.m. In the 
church.

jws of Benicenien 
Brian J. Reynolds, aon of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. J. Reynolds of 83 
Mark Dr., has been promoted 
to airman flrst class In the Air 
Force. '

Airman Reynolds la a  com-
puter repairman a t Charleston 
Air Force Station In Maine. 
The airman is a graduate of 
South Windsor High School. His 
wife, Nancy, is the daugh-ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Giggey 
of 21 Hazel Dr.- 

Airman 2/C Donald A. Walt- 
kua, aon of Mr. and Mra. Peter 
Waitkus of -80 Northidew Dr., 
la on duty at Phu Cat Air Base 
in Viet Nam. Airman Waitkus, 
an electrical power specialist, is 

to the Woppdng ^ 1963 graduate of South Wlnd- 
Oakland Rd., is 0̂  ̂ High School.

Marine Pvt. Donald R. Oue- 
lette, son of Mr. and Mra. Ron-
ald Ouelette Cft 2106 Ellington 
Rd., haa graduated from eight 
werica of recruit training a t the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot at

otbor timn permitted on prem- 
isas at 473 Sulll-von Ave. This is 
an I  zone.

Charles H. Miller, c/o Edwin 
A. Lassman Esq., Hartford, re-
quests a variance to allow a 
sign other than permitted on 
premises at 706 Sullivan Ave. 
This is a CX zone.

Charles H. Miller, c/o Edwin 
A. Lassman Esq., Hartford, re- 
quest^-a 'variance to allow a 
sign W-g«r than permitted a t 
898 Sullivan Ave., in a CX zone.

Robert H- Pavey, 100 North- 
View Dr., requests a 'variance 
to aMow tnst^latlon of on an-
tenna on a 32-fpot high mast on 
premises at 100 Northview Dr. 
This is an A-20 zone.

Post Office Addition 
An addition of some 1,200 

square feet 
P ^  Office,
presently under consitructton, 

Robert C. BurriU, owner of 
the building, took , the aoUon fol-
towing confirmation from post-
al authorities that the present 
lease has been renewed for one 
year for the present building 
whdeh oontains 1,000 square 
feet. A rental agreement has 
also been reached on a two- 
year basis for the new additton.

A permiit issued by the town 
tNJilding department foils for 

—a  40-by-70 foot addition with con- 
atruoUon 'value of $26,(XX).

'Hie new constiuctlon will also 
provide 1,000 square fefo for two 
addlUariel r«m i store* in the 
shopping center. The addition 
will bring the Wapping Shopping 
Center to a  total of 16,000 square 
feet.

Choirs to Rehearse
The Junior choir of Our Sav- 

kor Lutheran Church will meet 
tomorrow night at 7 p.m.

The Pariah choir will practice 
tomorrow at 8 p.m-

Cub Scouts Cited 
Cub Scout 226 has presented 

the following awards:
Wolf: Brad Nelson, Gregg 

Petersen: Bear: Arthur Cham-
pagne, James Offateln, Arthur 
Haskell, Michael Waitkus, Jo-
seph , Bartle; Lions: Mark 
Frechette, Bruce Sheldick; Gold 
Arrows: Michael Waitkus, Jo-
seph Bartle, Paul Malsick, 
Thomas Goodwin; Silver Ar-
rows: Arthur Champagne, Mi-
chael Waitkus, Larry Brown 
(2). Mark Frechette; Denner; 
Charles Zeranlus, Arthur Has-
kell, Gary DeGlacomo; Assist-

shown a t the Mgh school qt 8 
p.m.

The group la laieing funds to 
help finance a  foreign exchange 
student in toam and, to enable 
a South Viflndsor student tic par-
ticipate in the American’s 
Abroad Program. Funds from 
the movies will be used for this 
purpose.

'nckets may be purchased at 
the door or at the high school 
during the activity or lunch pe- 
rioda as well as after school. 
Tickets may also be obtained at 
the Westbrook Hardware Store 
In the Oakland Rd. Shopping 
C3enter; Soitth Windsor Bank 
and Trust Co., x>ffice located on 
John Fitch Blvd. and at the 
Sullivan Ave. Shopping Center.

Card Party Tomorrow
The, Tobacco Valley Chapter 

Women’s American ORT will 
hold a card ' party tomorrow 
night at 8 a t the East Hartford 
Federal Savings and Loan As-
sociation in the Wapplng Shop-
ping Center. Dessert will be 
served and door prizes awarded. 
There will be tablee for mah-
jong, bridge, canasta, and bin-
go. *■

The committee also recom-
mended that the present  physi-
cal education atea be extended 
west to provide adAttonal 
teaching stations sad locker- 
room space.

Hebron now has 880 students 
in. the regional juntor and sentor 
high school. Andover has 212 
and Marlborough 249^

Mural at Library 
A mural of New England wild

Maaokester Evening Herald 
H eb r  b n correspondent Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, Ud. 228-9116.

FEWER IN CITY SCHOOLS 
BOSTON (AP) — (Xfioials say 

enrollment in city schools 
dropped 1,433 to 9,602 this year 
due to nwvement of families to 
suburbs- Oty parochial sohooto 
repeated a drop of 1,392 pupils.

ed by the building committee ffowere dreigned and executed
from the town authorized ap* 
proprlatioDe.

Htoron realdento will also be 
participating In a  meeting of 
the Regional District 8, on Dec. 
12 at 8 p.m. In Rham High 

‘School auditorium.

in crewel embroidery by Mra. 
liura Fellows Butt of MUtoto**" 
Rd. la <m exhibit a t the Douglas 
Library.

Also on display at the library, 
la a  ccllectton of ceramics made 
by Mra. Henry Pimm of Hope 

The meeting is being held to Valley Rd. Besides having a 
acquaint taxpayers of the three work shop, Mrs. Pbnm also has 
town districts 'with the growth a gift shop a t her hmne. 
problems of the Junior-senior Both of these exhibits vvlU be 
high school and its construction a t the library throughout the 
needs for the near future. holidays. The Douglas library is

Those attending also will be open daily from 2 to 5 and 7 to 
asked to authorize expenditure 9 except Thursday, when ^le li-
ef the existing surplus and re- brary is closed. I t  is open Sat-

Mancdiestor Evening Hereld 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, tol. 644-8682.

serve funds for' investment in 
the school plant to engage an 
architect and secure plana for a 
high school addition.

The regional board decided to 
call the meeting after accept-
ing recommendations of a sub-
committee on educational needs. 
The committee recommended 
that a vocational building be 
constructed to Include rooms 
for Industrial arts, business edu-
cation,-home economics and 
arts and crafts.

The building would free space 
In the present building for use 
by other classes.

urdays from 2 to 5 p.m. only. 
Food Donations Tomorrow 

The Department of Agricul-
ture-donated foods will be dis- 
triibuted tomorrow from 3 to 6 
pjn. a t the Old Town Hall to 
families qualifyiitg. ’’ 

Pledging Fraternity 
Charles F. Malecky of Gilead 

St. is pto^lng Phi Gamma 
Delta fraternity a t Worchester 
P o l y t e c h n i c  Inatitute in 
Wopcheater, Maes.

Final Church Meeting 
Tonight •will be the final 

meeting for the discussion lead-
ers of St. Peter’s Episcopal

K L H ?
N O . . . I T  ISN’T 

AN AIRLINE!
.SKK AND MK VIt 

THKM VI

NORMAN’S
iNr.

11.) H VUl i 'OKI)  Kl). 
MANCHKSTKK,  CONN.

HO I
HGMBES, THE OKOEK OF THE OOLOEH RULB

I

The One Place To Call
Our service bfidges any Humber of 

miles. Regardless of lâ here bereave

ment occurs, one call to us is all that's 

necessary to moke complete arrange

ments.

SOUTH SIDE tNT«ANCt

-;400 MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER,CONN.’

SURRENDER TO MARSHALS
BOSTON (AP) — Daniel A 

Benaon of Maiblehead, former 
president of the Boston A Miaine 
Railroad, and Henry Mersey, of 
New Ifeven, Oorm., preaident of 
totomatlDoal Railway Equip-
ment Oorp., surrendered Mon-
day to U.S. marshals to begin 
serving prison terms.

The pair, along with atMther 
former BAM president, Patrick 
B. McGinnis, now of Staten Is-
land, N.Y., were con'victed of 
taking part in a  $71,500 Idcklback 
arrangement in tile sale of some 
Boston A Maine care.

1 ^ ^ Open Tonight till 9 :0^^  

^  Both Fdrwoys Hove ^

FAIRWAY

- f t  - f t  - f t

S A V I N G S  
a j i d  L O A N

A  j;  S  o  C  I  I O N

/ A T S i / J T J E n ^ S A
M A N C H O T I K ’ n  O L D E S T  F I N A N C I A L  I M S T I T U T I O I I

/ eoz  fA tciin  S t'te e t,
BRANCH OFFICE—ROUTE 31—COVENTRY

THERE ARE MANY GOOD REASONS FOR SAVINC AT
MANCHESTER’S

OLDEST FINANCIAL mSTTrUnON

Rain. . .  what a umm! Ftozen iliff. . .  miiarahla to handle! 13 wearlioms ftepz to the laundry!

N E E D  A  
S P E C I A L  

C A R

F O R  A  
S P E C I A L  

O C C A S I O N ?
Rent a  new Comet or 
Mercury. Low Rates . . .  
Daily . . . Weekly . . • 
Monthly.

COMIItMtt;
vitiHur

RESERVE A  CAR  
N O W  . . . CALL

643-5135
LEASINO
One-Two-Three • 

Year Leasing Plans 
All Makes and Models

M O R I  A R T Y
801 CENTER STREET 

OPiOf EVENIN08
B R O T H E R S
"OonneothsoPa fMdast 

linocdn-Mercmy Dealer*

V.'

And ta n . .  • hoan of inoiag avaty waidd

End these tiresome chores...
f  ̂ .

Buy a Flameless Electric
You can forget about the weather w ith a  modem  Flaine- 
1 ^  ELEdsic doih es dr y e r . I t’s so oonvenient. Because you  
can pop IhingB in any tim e, you get by w ith fewer fam ily 
dothes.

NOW, BEST OF ALL, .  . w ith the ’̂ permanent press’* fabrics 
(now available in  everything from lingerie and women’s 
blouses to  men’s and children’s sjad a) there is no inning 

- necessary. Ju st toiss them  in  your autom atic electric dryer.
They come out t umbl e -d r ie d  . , . wrinkle-free u id  
ready to  wear. You save hours of ironing eveiy  week.

See the many new m odds a t youri^plianoe dealer soon, and ask for the q ied al 
instd latian  allowanoe (iq> to  $15 aUowanoe if installed on h e l o o  lilies befofw 
Fdm iary 25  ̂1967). '

The Hartford Electric Light Company

. . .  AND N O V  YOUR SAVINGS ARE INSURED UP TO

I,''

YWR mtsrmmED mm cm/uir

.CONVENIENT HOURS:

9 A.M. to 4 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

EXTRA HOURS THURSDAY EVENING 6 to 8

. 1 -
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rPACB TEaY MANCHiEStER' EVEa^INtr'H fiR A L D , lIA N C fiE S T B E i'C tJ N N ^  T U K O A Y , NOVEMBER 29, .

Obituary
O th e rs  O ppo$e  I t '■ ' t

Ml*. VaultaA ITallrtfttr 
XOCKVXUJS—Mrs. Pmulin* 

aaek, 75, of 78 W««t 8 t .
UU* momlng a t  KockvlUe (Oontliiaod from Page Ob *) 

HoaplW. She th* 
low of Stephen Kubasek. *

In Africa’s Burundi
ey in th* October 

administered • have not been replaced, 
boni to  untU Ju ly l„ l8e2 . had been tom 

Slovakia, April V l t t w  y®«r« by conflict between J ? *
1891, and lived In Rockville the rival Watutsi and

s- : ,r ; w  m ,V !’
'' -

and Uved In Rockvm f iiw rival’ w lta iil"  and "sahutu
tribas. Wastutsl extremists have Maryland—and a  peptiation of 
had close contacts with the about three mlUlon. Rwanda to 

T “  CNnes* Communists. 881 square mUes smaller and
jojwpn a c n u ^ .  King Mwambutsa put down an has about the same number of

B u i ^ v ^ i n c ^ t h m *  a ^ ,  .ttem lked coup in O ^ b e r  1986. people.
” , and scores were reported killed In Geneva, Mwambutaa de-

J|er, Kubasek «  in the fighting and In subse- dined to comment o il  the
^pnd Stephen Kubasek of Chic- q^ant purge trials. upheaval In Ws homeland. Rut
•^P** Falls, Maas.; five daiigh- ^  g, Ambassador Donald D. hia secxvtaiy said ho to
, « r ,  Mrs, Joseph Veale and jxunont and hla public affairs watching the situation doaely 
nwhs^^Mbert GatcOmb, both  of  officer were expelled In January and hopes to be In contact with 
JSdcopee, Mass., Mrs. Blugene after being accused of conaplra- hla son soon, ^
iMVnncvsak and Mr*. W illia m ........................ .....
akOchaela,

For State’s College
The Town Development Commission (TDC) t^ a y  

endorsed ■ the proposed sale of 160 <pcres of Globe Hol-
low land to the state for Manchester Community Col-

— ' ----------- lege use.
w  •_  1 la r ■. K 'a action wa* taken on theHospital Notes

r .fe .'

beal* that the proposed aele 
would ftdflU an appropriate use 
of the tand and that the college 
to a  definite aaeet to Manchee-

; '>iU- endorsement vote wee 
unanlmoua, a t a  meeting this

both of RockvUIe 
^ d  Mrs. Georgs Sadrozlnake 
•w  Vernon; twenty - three 
i^randdiUdren and one great- 
ijgrandchild.

m e  funeral will be held 
m u rid a y  a t  8:15 a.m. from 

^lhe Burke Funeral Home, 75 
tg>n>8pact St., with a  Mass of 

ilem a t  St. Joseph’s 
bTurch a t  9. Burial will be in 

Bemard’a Cemetery.
'■f Friends may call a t  the fu-

Jeral home tomorrow from 3 
1 d and 7 to  9 p.m.

4  --------
^  nwM eaoo StabUa 
^  Franceeoo Stabile, 85, of

K e y sto n e  R o b b e ry  S u sp ec ts

Police Snare Nutmeg Pair 
Near Front Door of Station

EPMRATA, Pa. (AP) — State Also in the car was Ite owner. 
Trooper Albert Fatota. said all Harry Ronald Hetoler, 31, of 
Sgt. Wayne Kerr had to do to Reading. Hto hands ware bound 
catch two Connecticut men with tape, Falola said, but he 
wanted In an attempted bank w as not harmed, 
robbery Monday was to walk Hetoler told police the two 
out the front door of the state men entered hla car at a Read- 
police's Bphrata barracks. Ing Intaraection and forced him 

FSlola said ha was chasing to drive them toward Lincoln, 
^  -urrm * e  men’s car on Route 822 to- about 16 miles away.

the barracks. He radioed He said they bound him gnd 
Kerr “ to got a  shotgun and aet put him In the back seat while 

^  “P * roadWock.”  they put on sW masks and took
"When we got in front of the two suitcases to the door of the 

was out in the bank.giwMriiUdren ana 20 great ^  ^  locked,
dcmwren. ^  ^  edged the since the men, arrived shortly

V fu n o m  wur be h W  ^  car off the road," said Falola. after closing, and when Galen 
(bo rrow  8:16 a . ^  m nn  me other patrol cars con- Barry, a  bank official spotted
{yB aopoyunerM  Q ia y l, 288 verged on the scone at the same them, he called police. 
W ethenrfleld Ave., Hartford, ^ ^
^  1th a  Maas of requiem a t  S t

, ^ F ly in g  G ra n d fa th e i^  S e t f o r  N e w  A d v e n tu re
Max Conrad, 65, the "flying grandfather,” widely known for long distance 
hops in small aircraft, stands amid supplies to be stored for* his latest flight 
V-to the Antarctic. He will first atop at Buenos Aires to pick-up three men, 
then fly to the southern tip of South America for new plane (fittings and 
then to Antarctica where the other three will attempt to climb a 16,800 foot 
peak. (AP Photofax) ___________  • __________

Police Tell Role 
In Vennard Case

Vtoltliig hbot* a n  3 to S p.ni.
In *U are** taoepdag m ater-
nity where fhey a n  1:80 to 4 ter. 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private i f a  
rooms where they a n  10 Am.
to 8 p.m. Vlalton are requested momliw lit the Mtatlcfpal Bulld- 
not to smoke In patients* rooms.
No more than two vtoltors a t meanbm*. also tWe
one time per petient. motnlng, Rec end Park Super-

t a o . v , cm Infendent Horace Murptoey rett-
Patteuts Today: 388  ̂ emted his oppeodUen to the p n -

ADMITTED YESTERDAT: po«ed eale.
Mrs. Lottie Badal, 158 Eldrldgs He? repeated ,his statement, 
St.; Warren Bellefleur, 4T7 Cen- mode in an Aug. 8 report, “I 
ter St.; Mrs. Sally Bourget, 70 am unequivocelly t^^xtoed- to 
Strickland St.; Mrs. Barbara any further usurption of park 
Caron, Hebron; Vivien Carroll, land* by the State of Connecti- 
407 Summit St.; Mrs. Edith Co- cut In Ute Town cf MancheMer, 
hen, 40 Olcott St.; G a ^  Court- or their disposltlcn by any other 
ney, Bast Hartford; m et. Bon- mcaiMs." 
nle Dougherty, Ellington; Murphey aatd, "Open spacea 
Charles Graff Sr., 446 Spring jo  not d'jsappeor In largq 
S t.; Michael Grover, M Bioad chunks. Like old soldiers, 'Just 
St.; Harold Hodge, 88. Jarvis dads away.' ’’
Rd.; William Hughes, Mt. Ver- "The only way to stop the 

"non Apts., Rockville; Melalne tdhbllng away a t open space 
Hurt, 67 Ardmore Rd.; Mrs. land," Murphey sold, "Is to put 
Bette Johnson, West Hartford; up a  Not For Sale sign on all 
Mark Longtln, 1579 Manchester peric properties.'’
Rd. Murphey said that the dtixens

Also, Timothy Martin, 315 **
„  1 T»g. 1 .  Benedict Dr., Wapplng; Mrs. ^Poimcl Michigan Phyias Masl, 140 Valley View low tend for water and park 

”  Lane, Wapping; Gary Meach- bo*®-
(Continued from Page One) am 18 William S t;  Jamea “As far as I  ka»w," he add-

Meicey, Hebi^on; Mrs. Frances ed, "they have not changed their 
cars and seven buses near En- MUler, 30 River S t. Rockville; minds."
gadlne in the southern part of Qg^ar Patterson. East H art- The Town Ptennlng Commla-

W inds a n d  Snow

Manchester Patrolmen Richard Rand and James upper Peninsula Sunday jam es Perry, 29 Coolidge skm, tomorrow night, will con- 
Lnter, state police reported Martin, and the Hartford assistant medical examiner night and Monday morning, Roginks, 21 aider the proposed ISO acre sale

Tr«-Ifnni m* fl —  ----- - Jones, 38, Edwin WenriCh, 81, of Rein- testified today before a Superior Court jury of 12 as Some 800 persons took refuge in vvindemcra S t ;  Pamela St. and will make a  reoommenda-
Iwli ML a t  ^ n A  Wchard Joseph Arcarc, 21, holds, was charged In Magis- murder trial of Dennis Vennard resumed after a the Engadlne Town HaU. pig„«, 36 Bretton Rd.; Jack Uon of Its own. .

Stamford, Conn., were trate’s Cteurt wlto b ^  an a c  n d io u m m e n t. --------------- ~ About 400 of the strand^ c t  Cemetery, Koomfleld.
^  Frtenda may caU a t the fu- 
A ara l clmpel tonight from 7 to 9.

Mra. Baxbara T. H eater
r  TOLLAND— Mrs. Barbara 

iler Hauser, 90, of Hartford, 
lother of Julius Hauser of Ann

arrested and charged with the cessory before the fact In con- as
five-day adjournment

.. . M j. - ... 1. The late Maev Vennard’s Rand Quoted Vennard
attempted armed robbery of the necUonwlth toe attempted ro ^  ^rtlfica te  was added as ^  ’
Uimoln bran<* of toe Fanners bety. T h ^  refused to glvs furto- exhibit. “J" over an objection tesUfled that he
National Bank of Sphrata. er details.

S to ck s in  B rie fD em p sey  B ack s
}r., died yesterday a t her home. N ew  R e g u la tio n s

, Survivors also Include anoto- _  o  i  ~  i  t » <» .v—o u .
j t r  son, 5 daughters, 16 graito- J j O F  S C l l O O l  R U S e S  crate trading early this after- 
Jjphildren and 12 great-grand- noon,
pahlldrcn. HARTFORD (AP)—New reg-

Funeral services will be Jield utetWis covering school

and
by Atty. Wesley Gryk, Ven- Vennard and .Patrolman Mar- 
nard’s defense counsel, that it tin entered the home and dls-

NEW YORK (AP)—The stock __ 
market took a smaU loss in mod- tograph 'o f' Mrs." V e n n ^ ,  “'to*

stranded mo- Sanson, 85 Hamlin S t;  Mrs. Town Planner Joseph Tamsky 
say- torists were students returning Joyce Schauater, 182 Green said today that he endorses the

to Michigan Technological Uni- Rd.; Charles Schutz, RFD 2, proposed sale, if it can be limtt-
verslty a t Houghton after the Rockville; Mrs. Lorraine Sho- od to no more than 100 acres. 
Thanksgiving holiday. vak, 18 Brent Dr., Vernon; Tamsky s«Ud tha t he dqes not

Main arteries from Marquette Stacey Stephenson, 170 Oak believe that the oolloge needs 
was "immaterial and prejudi- covered Mrs. Vennard lying on eastward and southward were Kenneth Watrous, Vernon sU of the aoregae It requested, 
clal." the couch unconscious, .with a not expected to be cleared be- Branch Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Ida He said Utat the State Board

Entered also as an exhibit <ig welt on toe right side of fore this afternoon, Michig;an Wood, Deane Dr., Bolton,
was a head-and-shoulders pho- her head.” state police said. BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A

n«nni.i 23 blizzard broke power to Mr. and M ra Roderick
’ ,r..l headquarters and made lines throughout northern Lower Rjair 202 Hilliard St.; amother of Dennis, 

is accused of murdering her sure an ambulance had been Michigan and the Upper Penln- daughter to Mr. and M ra

tomorrow at 1 p.m. at toe Tay- 0P«™’̂ 0n In Oonneotlcut, in- A clear cut price trend may «* is me omy son oi a i i ™  testified that Pa- The storm caused Northern „„d Mrs James Sabia 207
S  cktolng one to allow 18-year.lds ^ > s^ ^ ju rb e to w  to e .^ A lirS T b S n t’lr o m  S ;  V«^verslty a t Mar- ^ ^ e k ^ d ' r T  W apping; a
Burial will be'ln  Zion Hill (Dem- to drive, were endorsed today ^  ^  po ju

by- Gov, John Dempsey. likely
The changes were suggested to brokers

c^led. he said. sula. disnipting electric service S u c e  Parker. 102H West Rd..
In his hour-and-a half tesli- to more than 10,000 homes. Rockville; a daughter to Mr.bus start but soon slowed. while she slept

in- A clear cut price trend may He is the only son of Alfred

for .Regional OoUegee should in-
stitute a policy of limiting en-
rollment to  a definite figure.

"When that figure is in dan-
ger of being reached savd pase- 
ed,” he said, "another college 
should be planited to the general 
orea."

The Town Conservation Oom- 
misslon, a t its September meet-

etery, Hartford,
Friends may call at toe fu-

neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

•erages posed just oeiow '•‘■er take toe alleged murder weap- quette to close Monday for toe Ha.ie-hter to Mr and Mrs Al- oepromuer moei-
nce areas, progress is fhe first two days of ‘‘ ‘IS!
to be labored, according ■ ‘m PoUce station, but Rand toM of bad weather. Scores of other son to  Mr. and Mrs. MortimerDr. Donald R. Haven. H art- V«’v« it ■’T” ' ; ' ----------- "  “““ areas “an irrevocable lose.'

in a  report to toe g<n-emor by Most changes of key issues H® s r i d % S 5 -  was holding ®BtelteS weather hit areas " ’T?'
nvM k A TomininAji State Motor Vehiclea Oommis- ranged from fraoUons to a point ‘ ^  ^  j  « it between two p a ^ r  towels. acr.;r.s the lower Great Lakes DISC3HARGED Y E S T E R -

so John J. Tynan. They wito a few wider moves being Martin took the Stand for region and into the eastern D A Y : Mra. Etori Chaffee, dually <»^dered^
w Z r  of were the result ^  a study made. ?de ? f  t o r S l d  b i S m S  12:45 this Mates. Cold 'air dipped into Staffonl Springs; Mra. Sarah In relation to toe over

Dempsey ordered early thda Steels, motors, electronics, hemorrhaging and bruising of afternoon, and began testimony, parts of the Southland. RUchie, 953 Main SL; Kenneth opw  space picture, ^ tu r e
^  y « ^  at the request of the State chemicals, rails and tobaccos ^he b ra in 'due  to a homWdal ^ou*’̂  was adjourned for lunch Up to 3 Inches of snow feU in Bolton, 2337 EUlngton Rd., Wap- generations nmy vwU wonder a t  

Manchester, died Sunday at ? ------were mosUy lower. asLuU four h m ^  b e f o ^  l  P-™- “ d was scheduled sections of northern Ohio and ping; Mrs. Nancy Schoote and for««ight of their

son to  Mr. and 
. Wexelman, Warehouse P oin t

Newington Veterans Hospital. Parent-Teacher Association.
Survivors also inclitoe his Walham Atwood, chairman ̂  of The building materials,

mother his wife, a  brother and *«■ th* **«te PTA, said parentiy encouraged by
another sister. ^ y  W* group supported

The funeral will be

ajv Patrolman Rand testified th a t to resume at 2. ^  western New York State in a ^ n .  54 W. ^  St. Rockville; ^  recommehda-
an- he dtecovei-ed Dennis standing The prosecutor. Atty. (3eorge six-hour period during the night. Mrs. Jean H irth and .son, Tol- ,, recommends
for on the road to front of hla house Stoughton, to presenting the Five Inches of snow earUer had land Ave.. RockvlUe; Mra. Beu- ^mis or jtoe nounced federal assistance for on the road to front of his house » ^ 8 n io n  m presenung me Five Inches of snow earUer had Ave.. K o ^ u ^ i y s .  m u - ^  ^

held Tynan report, with reservations home building, advanced. U.S. a t 184 Hollister S t  about 6:20 state’s witnesses up to this time, been reported to McKean Coun- hto D 'Alea'.^dro and daughter, ^les s o u g m ^  m e ^ ^ r o
Thursday at 9:15 a.m. from toe on toe suggested lowering of Gypsum was up about a point on June 9 as Rand drove to the r e o o n ^ o t  ty in nom western Pennsylvania IM  Ceatw  S t ,  Mra. Doris I^p - ^  ^
Newkirk and Whitney Fiuieral the driving age from 21 to 18. and Johns ManriHe added about house after being dispatched the time and place of toe m -• and six inches fell to a storm to 'tin and daughter, 1 Hughes

At the other end of the age a  half point. there. Rand testified that Den- western New York Monday. c!«, Rockville.Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East
Hartford, with a  Mass of re- the Tynan report recom- The Associated Press 60-stock nts acted "concerned and exclt-
qulem at St. Isaac Jogues memded setting a maxiumu age average at noon- was down .6 a t ed, perhaps."
Church, E ast Hartford. Burial 20 driving scMoi buses. 293.3 with industrials off 1.1, During toe testimonies, the
Will be to Veteran* Memorial Dempsey said he expects that rails off .2 and utilities off .3. j-oung Vennard sat w th  hia 
Field, Hillside Cemetery, East l^;lslaition will be drafted to The Dow Jones average of 30 hands folded to his lap, 9n<i ap- 
Hartford. Full military honors toiplejnertt toe Tynan report, industrials a t noon was off 8.68 peared indifferent to the pro- 
WlU be accorded a t graveside. " I  s«n sure the General As- a t 797.60. ceedings. Hia father, sitting be-

Friends may call at the fu- eemWy wfll give all of these The averagea were hurt by a h.'nd him to too spectator’s box, 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 proposals serious considera- 2-poInt drop by Du Pont. also showed little emotion,
and tomorrow from 8 to 5 and «*»." h« «ahl. Advances aiid declines were Atty. Gryk has Indicated that
7 to 9 p.m. ’ - Tjman's report was worked almost even. his defense of Vennard would

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  out In cooperation with the Steels and motors showed follow lines showing that hia
PTA. the Connecticut Motor losses of small fractions. client is not guilty on grounds
Tranispont Aesociation, and own- Among the bigger advaneea of Insanity. If Vennard is found 

F unerals « «  and operators jpf srinol were 4 points by International guilty of first degree murder,
huscs. Bustocss Machines, more than 3 the death penalty could be Im-

Mia. Edwwd F. Mozzer Among main propooels were: by Polaroid, ex-dividend, and 2 poeed. In the case ,of insanity,
The funeral of Mra. laeanor —Creation of eight school bus by Xerox, ex-dlyldend. he vroxild be committed to a

It. Mozzer of 186 Avery S t ,  wife Inspection distrlcte In the state, Airlines were weak. mcateil tostituUen.
of Edward,F. Moazer, w4a held vdth a  fitil-time inspector ree- Loeaea of about half a point Rand, who had testified late
4̂ hi» m o rn i^  fTom the John F. ponelble for bus operation to were taken by New York Cen- last Wednesday afternoon, re-.

each. tral,^ Pennsylvania Railroad, iterrated what happened a t  toeTUerney Funeral H<mie, 219 W.
Center St., with a solemn high 
Maas of requiem a t St. Bridg-
e t Church.

The Rev. John J. Delaney was
rical examlnatlone tor echool trading on the American Stock Ing room of their house.

S T S .  i S ' i .  -C - t A f . .  � __________ " I M‘
deacon. Mra. Raymond Muiphy 7 * ^ * * ^ v ^  
w as organist and soloist. Burial ‘'If®®..*!?'

<?ŝ PeopIe 
f̂ In The/ 

News î
Garry Moore

western New York Monday.
The Weather Bureau said ar-

eas of New York's southern tier,

•5 region, may get nearly a fo^Tof «• date on
wei snow.

Four Inches of* snow fell in * . * * * ,
soutW estern sections of New

a public 
toe proposed sale.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Don- College officials have asked
M“f i ;  els"t a s ‘the * Knighton S t ;  Mra. Elizabeth prior to Dec. 8, the date on

ArsenoaAilt, E ast Hartford; Mra. which the Regional College 
Maureen Taytor, Andover; An- Board will vote on a  site.

St.; The board of directors, at its 
I r ^  Wilke, 94 Oxford last meeting, agreed to conduct

' i r u  o, Ro™  u“ “ ^ d  '■ ' i  ' I  " ' t , ' ” ’!;
Herkimer. The Buffalo airpopt '^  Francis Ave., Rockville: Kath- --------- -----------was closed for two hours be- _  . ,
cause of limited visibility. Snow
fall in the city measured 2,inch- Anita Canosa and
g, ' daughter. New Haven; Mra.

.'even inches of snow covered Dorra'ne March and daughter,
the C r '- t  Smoky Mour-tains of Glastonbury;- Mrs. Dtone Dug 
Ten '  '

P o lic e  A rre s ts
-------- -------------  -- . . Harry Leleter, 47, of no cer-

T-e-see. with 4 indies report- tain address, was charged with
ed at rewfound Ga-1 on toe Ten- Helen Atwood and mtoxication vesterdav eveninar.
ne^.see-North Cnrol n-. line. The 231 peene;/ St. 
rr!“".'”.’.ry (’re.-red to toe 20s. _

Early morning temperatures POISONED BY ASPIRIN
•Provieton tor six additional BalUmpre A Ohio, (3hesapeake Vennard house when he arrived. NEW YORK (AP) — Garry were in toe 40s and lower from HARTFORD ((^P) •— Thirteen

Inopectoi* in toe Motor VeWcles A Ohio tod  Southern Pacific. The patrolman told toe court Moore says he will ask toe the Gulf region to central Florl- oasea of podsomng among chll-
Deportment to carry out toe Zenith fell half a  point and that Vennard said that his Columbia Broadcasting System da. Southerly winds brought dren under five years old re,-
dlstriot recommendation. Raytheon a d d ^  half a point. mother was hurt, and she was to release him from a personal *uild conditions to New Eng- ported last menth were aibtijib-

--Provision tor annual pliy- Prices were mlsjetl active lying on toe couch In the liv- contract that still has eight land, with readings higher in to werdiwra of- a ^ r in ,  ^

About Town
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i L/ b m s p e a k i n g .
. Events 
In Capital

The Rush Is On

L U T Z  J U N I O R  M US E U M P ott P icks Dick
WASHmOTON (AP) — A poB 

Of delegate* and alternate* to 
lu tz  junior Muaeum haa al- of Myatic, Oom., on Sailuid^, Republican National

ways felt a  very real conoern May 7, 1966: Convention shows a  preference
tor our wildlife population and “WHEREAS, DDT la a p r o ^  fgj. Kichard M. Nixon, as tto* 
has tried -to auggeat good con- hIgWy toxic, perstetent food- p ir ty a  1968 presidential noml- 
servation practices to help save chain poUnn danforoue to wild- pM, gaya the conservative 
some apecles from decreasing Itie and peihaps human Hto, and Washington weekly "Human 

.-iriinAt “WHBatBAg, oiber le «  persls- pjvents."
tent and less dangerous ptoti- 
rides

TV-Radio
Television

or becoming extinct Because 
of this concern, Eljem is re-
printing here a  recent newa let- 
ter from the Pequot-Sfeps Wild-
life Sanctuary calling attention 
to a problem of particular con-
cent to all of us who live in 
Connecticut It Is our hope that 
you-wlU read it thoughtfully and 
will then take the time to attend 
the bearing or send your letter 
supporting the Important resolu-
tion proposed by toe Sanctimry.

hearing on

intoxication yesterday evening. 
Leister is scheduled to appear 
In oourt on Dec. 12.

was in St. Jamas’ (?«netery. 
F ather Hussey read the com-
m itta l service.

Bearers were Thomas Moz- 
aer, W alter Mozzer, James 
Scarrozza, Edward Jahrttis,

tors, available to the 
Veblclee DepairtmeoL

Motor :ain
Pigs Lead Dog’s U fe  f  r O H l Assembly

(Ooptlnued from Page One) case anything came up at NBC
HOT SPRINGS, Ark. — Pigs 

F rank  Pulito and Robert PuUto. ait g zoo here have been tauitot

Funeral services for Mrs. retrieve game In the hunting oomdng o i^  »• h w tw , number or western interested in dolnr anotherE thel May Keeney Flood of ♦" r*. Cerwuia. maormallv advanced a  ^  number oc western states imeresiea in aoing anouier

.T ... ____________________ _̂__ , Edward Crawford, formerly
years to run. "onto areas in t h e W  northeast S*»te Po soo Information Crater

Moore’s television show will states than in northern Florida, baa ddsciosed. 
be dropped Jan. 8 by CBS. His Light rain fell across wide Grater Dlrcotor Arthur S. 
contract, guarantees him JlOO,- areas ’ from the southern Ap- Blank warned parents' Monday 
000 a year, even If - he doesn’t Palachlans to Maine,, but skies to keep a close watch on bottles 
work. ' were mostly clear in the Ph-ilna - of Savored aspirin. He said that

Moore sold Monday that he and South, with rain spreading persuading children to take toe 
would like to  be free to do pro- Ivom toe Pacific Coast to the medicine by oeUirig K candy 
grairis to r-o ther networks. He Rockies. oouM be very dangerous.
has been with CBS tor 16 years. ___ - ___________________ __
, “I ’d Jtiat like to be free in '

ing in Florida, has been hos-
pitalized, and would like to 
hoar from Ws friends in this 
area. Cards may be sent to ips 
home. 25 Dixie Garden Drive 
E., Dixie Gardens, Tarpon 
Springs.

If field. Onb pig was taught to re- ,Omada informally advanwd a  a  n u m o o ^  ^
Bertfood, formeriy of MancheS- trieve ducka Just Uko a  doj;— wggeetlon to m at both Chines __ _ .  a . vL  iuri^

-NYC Head Sees Merger 
Vital to Industrial Field

ter, wore field yoaterday a t  only the pig swims faalter. 
W atldas - W est Funeral Home, '
343 B. Center St. The Rev. Dr.
J . Manley Shaw, pastor of South 
Methodist . Cburch, officiated.
Syifiiey MaeAIptne was organist.
Burial was fa E ast Cemetery.

B eam * were Ernest Johnsou 
~Be„ E rnest Johnson Jr., Edwin 
Barling, Georg* Markham, John 
Ketney and Robert WiUte.

TDC Favors Move to Aid 
With Industrial Utilities

h T to e "  G en e i^ ' Assembly and i* would be re- HARTFORD (AP)—The pres- Fearla Lecture in Oorporatlra
move was futile this year In leased, John T. Reynolds, presl- ^  . .  ^  .  p%,«nce
view of the Oat rejeotinn by dent Of toe CBS television net- " ,  ”  Lenwoi ^  ^

Jayoee Wives will have a  
w’orkshop meeting tomorrow a t  
8 p.m.' a t toe home of Mra. 
Richard Bohadik, 76 S. Haw-
thorne SL Those attending will* 
complete puppets tor young pa-
tients a t Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

St. Bernadette’s Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow a t

^  toe Nationalist and Red (work.; sa id :-“We can’̂  consider ^  “convinced that this 8 p.m. a t the home of Mrs.
Ohinpse regimes of anything It 0)1 he asks. But we’ll work ly concedved and well executed merger ia genuinely in toe pub- Edmund Tomezyk, 46 Norwood

— .. out whatever Is fair.” - oonsoUdaUons will provide a  Uc Interest” snd thait “the sur-

The Town Development Com-
mission (TDC) Is backing of-
ficial proposals that a tovm 
policy J>e drafted for aiding de- 

In installing utilities

The TDC, a t  a  meeting this 
monnlngi made a  recommenda-
tion of its own, for consideration {

railroad network toof’wlll keep vival of the nation's tnansporta- 
tWe country “toe etrongeat In- ^  *roe enterpriee as w 
dustrlal nation in toe world/'

Alfred E. Perlman said toe 
m e rg ^  of toe New Yoric On-

know. k  today” depends on 
success of toe merger. 

Eaetom'roUroads, he said, are

S t  Mrs. Reno Corna and Mrs. 
Joseph M azzatta are co-host-
esses.

NEW HAVEN EYES 8ALE 
NEW HAVEN (AP) — The 

“p a r tic u l^ y  plagued wUh prob- bankrupt New Haven Railroad

reeembling a  twoOhlna torimi-
I*. ' 1

The United States flnaUy Bnhop Pike
agreed to support the ItaUan NEW YORK (AP) — The 
prppoeal matipy because it did Right Rev. Jaraeb A. Pike, re- 
not commit Washington to any- tired Elsfiop of Call-

» . .. ____a'U-N. fpmla; hriTmad* Wa first speak- _ ^
A - ■■■- A_ „  noiicv be drafted for aldina de- Winning Commls-1 aoxiyi The U n |^  States was i ^  engag(ement since last,, tori and Penoaylvanla.Railroads i«na. of inter-modal oom;^l- is se«kli^ permission from the

A m l ^ A r ^  poUcy J>e .drafted tor aiding ae repdrted reluctant to ewltcfa Ma month when the House of Blah- ikjkeeents a in preservliig im,." Public utdldtiea Oommia-
Most of toe worWe supply, velopers In Installing utUltles The TDC U‘ recommendtag cUns policy at this stag* be  ̂ ops censured Win fdr lyhat It vitri segments of toe eentera Hb ^  every mdle of toe New, slon anrf U.S. Dtotrlot Court to 

• f  amber is gathered along the in industrial areas. that an Industrial Expansion cat|se of developments In In- teixned to t InrOaponalble nature network. yoric State Thruway from New sell propewiee.,ln Torrington for
tfierea of toe Baltic Sea. Some The board of Director* baa zone, etmllar to one In South doaseia, where Oommuniet at- of some of Wp remarts. The meig«r, be told busiMsa York- City .through Albany and a  total of 1149,000.
amber is also found in Burma, instruct^ General Manager yifindspr, be treated la Man- teimptai at eon^uert wef* dhat- The.i55-yeai>oUI blsliop called leaders and studehts and famdty Btiftelo and beyond parallels the The rsilrood’s trustees said !n

Robert Weiss to come up with Chester. tered, and because of signs, of on Ws fellow elnirchmen to ac- -members at Trinity QiUqge, wW Ointiral’s right-of-way. The New petitioeM to the PUC and federal
several possible policy rocom- Under the proposed zone peg- trouble inside Red C3tina Itself, knowledge that there are “lots-veUminete a vast amount of dup- Eaglaiid Thiuway, ho sold, pa- court Monday that the raUroed
mendations.. ulations, the TPC would be ra- R yms aleo felt a  U-8. policy of questlori* about religion licatlon and waste,, and “wUl raltela the main jkne.of toe New baa been offered 3116,000 by the

Its action foUoared a Weiss quired to approve all plans for awltcl; that the Rueslane might uhera no atMolute answers are eliminate a  vaatiintouht .of do-. Haven Rallpood, Which would be Allied Grocers Cooperative, Inc.
Industrial development, Includ- i e g ^  as mlachief making poaalbla." "  • pUcatton and waate, and "W ill In ^ ^ o d  In a" Penn-Centrri of TVMTiiWtqn for its freight
ing type and size of building, cow4 set baric eCCorta to Im- “Only . God knew* avery- defense eatabHefiment." # meiger. bouse and ywxl, andi|84,000 by
type of industry, existence of prove U.S.-Soviet iielations. thing,” ho aald >&mday In the " I t apn pehnit genu'ne epon- Perimen said he noted i  too Kelley Realty Co. for the
utilities, and other allied tieeds. Anotoer Amoricen advantage first of (our Xdvent addresses ornies and It vrlU asihre for n^vem ent of heavy industry! station bouse and 40,000 square

Under existing zoning, in- in backii^ toe'R alten plan wna he'Will give at'N ew  York’s SL fhji' foreseeahtq future ^ . .p r e s -  from! New England end the east\fhet of land between Water and
dustriri buildings may be erect- the effect it would h av e '  on'Thom hs Oltdfeh. "Kdeptng qufet ervstion of competition th th e . to Ur  west and south. Ohurch streets.

. ed If they are In the correct {leading off toe Canadian pro- at some points Is a question of territory among all forme of . "One major anewer,” Perl-, The trustees aald toa twa 
ahM^'kit graM uiir*^ )f incteaaed tax revenue in that zone and If they meet area fit- 'poeal jvWoh was looked oni by knowing our places befor* transportation," he said. man arid, ‘riill Uea in-oonoott- propoztiea.aQs no longer of.aoy.

WWitr B  Aageiaea wairantis the repaymenL quirements. ■- U.g. officials as too drastic. \ God.” ~ Perlman delivered the 1966’dation." use to too raiiroad. 1

Bomania ap|l. Sicily.

( P ersonal N otieei
I recommendation made Nov. 15. 

1 if  T i I **** Wwn contribute 50 per
_ ”  aBanaS ^f roads in In-

Baak* • for Ui«“ maw dustrlal areas, with the remain-

^ ^ ^ sa S S T m V o a te e  oSS; the developer, and to be return- 
amU ^  *Y«r®®kW ^

V /

■ /

On Dee. I, 1966 the fate of 
the Osprey (fish hawk) as a 
breeding apeciea in Qmnectlcut, 
the fate of thousands of other 
Individual birds, the fate of 
many other animals, and pos-
sibly the late of even some hu-
man lives, will be determined 
by the Connecticut Strr.te Bsard 
of Pesticide Control. Thursday 
morning, Dec. 1, at 10, the 
board will hear testimony on the 
resolution requesting the ban-
ning of the biocide DDT in Con-
necticut for ground apidication 
by private applicators and by 
state agencies. This highly dan

are available as substi- 
lutes for DDT, and 

“WHEREAS, banning the use 
of DDT for commercial ground 
application and for ground ap-
plication by atate agencies will 
be In keeping with toe recom-
mendations of the U.S. Scien-
tific Advisory Board Report of 
1963, and WHEREAS, positive 
proof exists that DDT and its 
metaboUtea accumulate In soil 
a n l water and In the bodies of 
members of animal food-chains 
Including man, and 

“WHEREAS, posCtive proof of 
toe bi^ld-up of DDT compounds 
and their metabolMes in food- 
rin ins of the animal pyramid 
exlste in 'th e  documented case 
of Clear Lake, Calif., where DDD 
(usually ’considered milder than 
DDT) applied In several treat-
ments in %*ery dilute quanUtiea 
(one part InseoUcide to 60 mil-
lion parte of water) over an 8- 
yedr portod killed moot of 1,000 
pairs of Western Grebes after 
toe DDD bad been concentrat-

The former vice presldert 
was toe choice of 88 per cent of 
the 1,060 persons who replied to 
the publication’s pon.

Michigan Gov. George Rom-
ney was seobnd a t 25 per cent, 
but 27 per cent of respondents 
said toey would not work for a  
presidential nominee who had 
not supported 1964 nominee Bar-
ry  Goldwater. Thirteen per cent 
said they would not even vote 
for such a candKtete. Romney 
did not endorse Goldwater In 
1964.

California Gov.-elect Ronald

SHOrriNC DAYS 
TO CHRISTMAS
READ OUR ADS

says trips of congressmen 
abroad are of great benefit.

MlUtary officers in Viet Nam 
now can exclude $500 monthly 
instead of $200 of their pay fiOm 
the income tax. '

The Justice Department has 
told Cassius Clay’s draft board 
what It thinks of theheav- 
weight boxing champion’s re-
quest for a  conscientious objec-
tor exemption from military

8:00 ( $) Movie la P rofreM
(12) Merv Oiiffia (in Prog- rtM)

. (40) Adventure In Paradiae 
(ia ProgreM)
(2i) RL 66 (in ProtreM )
(20) Big Picture 
hoy Movie 
( 8) Mike Douglas 
(U ) Alfred Hitchcock 
(90) Three Stooges 

8:15 (24) Friendly Oiant 
6:90 (90) Scope

(40) Woody Woodpecker 
(24) W hat’s N e w T ^
(90) Whlrlybirds 

8:46 (93) Marshal DlUoa 
8:00 ( »-23te0) News, Sports. 

W eather 
(90) Seshunt 
(r t)  PoIltlcM 
(18) Merv Griffin 
(34) Travel Time 
(23) Rocky and His Friends 

6 ;U  (23) n u b  House
(10.30) News. W eather
(40) (nieyenne 

6:80 (10-*

service, but won’t  make Its
Reagan finished th lrt In toe poll 
with 18 per cent.

Romney led Nixon by better 
than 2-to-l In the Eaet, but Nix-
on was a heavy choice of former 
delegates and alteimates from 
toe South, West and Midwest.

About 40 per cent of those eli-
gible replied to the question-
naire.

The recently created House 
ethics committee wants Its life 
to be renewed in the 90th Con-
gress.

10-33-30) Huntley-Brlnkley 
(C)
( 9) W alter CnjnWte (C)
(24) W hat’s New?
(?0) Workinsr Americans 
(19) Newsbeat (C)
( 8) Newswtre (C)

6:48 ( 8 )  Pe ter Jennings, News 
(90) y f fym

7:00 ( 3) Re-ex*minstl«Ti of W ar-
ren C~mm'ss‘'in’s FInd'nvs 

--------  (C)

( t )  Twilight Zone 
(13) Newsbeat, Local 
(10) Wells jra rg o  , 
(23-9040) News, W ealber 

7:18 (90) Sports C am era 
(S3) Bwikatsge 
(13) PoliUcal

' (40) P e ter Jennings, News 
7:80 (94) EUlott Norton

( 8-40) Combat (C) -
(13) M t a r i  (G) _  
hS) Sutxwription TV 
(10-90-23-90) Girt From  
UNCLE (C> '

8:00 (34) USA: ArtlsU 
8:90 (84) .Calendar

(13) Red A e lton  (C)
( 8-40) Rounders (C) 
(10-30-33-90) Occasional Wife 
(C)

9:00 ( 8-40) The Pruitts (C) 
(10-90-33-90) Movie (C)
(34) Connecticut Issue 

'9 :90 (13) Pettl(x>at Junction (C) 
(18) Subscription TV 
( 8-40) Love on Rooftop (C) 

10:00 (13) News Special (C)
(40) Fugitive (C)
( 8) NW) SnecUl 
(34) NET Journal 

10:30 ( 3) News Soeclal (C)
11:00 ( 84  (C). 1O-30.92-S0-40V 

News. Sports. W eather
(18) C1iec’*mate
(19) Newebeet

11:18 (10-30-93-90) Tonight (C)
(1«) O ieckm ate - •

11:96 (40) Espionage 
11:96 (40) F.sninoage 
11:30 (12) Movie

GLASS INSTAUED
IN ALUMINUM COMBINATIdN^OORS 

AND WINDOWS OF ALL TYPES

J. A  WHITE BLASS CO.
Open g A.BL to g PM^—Saturday 5 AJH. to  Noon

31' BISSELL ST.—Phone 649-7322

(90) Hiin(le’'-Brlnkley
(24) Book Beat ____  _ _ _ _

HEF lRATIlRt»%irh TY WEEK FOR COMPLETE URTINO
LO O K — HERE IT IS!

Wage Boosts Higher
WASHINGTON (AP) — Major

A b sen t'M  ih d e d  
V io lin is t L oses 
V a lu a b le  F id d le
DETROIT (AP) — PoUce

Radio
(This Hating includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

Herb Alpert and the 
Tijuana Brass

N̂ew Album SRO”
Mono Stereo

$ ^ . 9 3  $ 2 * ^

DUMO KeWUlCD, HUB iu s m /  u o a t - ----------------------------- Tw  , ^  ---:--------- . *i.i-
gerous chemical poison —DDT 265 times by w ^ r  ^ n M ra ,  contract agrromente thi y  sought today to find a rare, 18th 
•  - . - goo time* in small fiehee that have produced bigger wage In- •'

ate the pJanlcton, andx^.OOO creases than In any of the past c e n t ^  violin which
says the Labor De- ---i-- —1-«

—haa already wisely been ban-
ned for aerial application in 
Connecticut by the Board of 
Pesticide Control.

One of the problema with 
chemical pesticides, as conser-
vationists know, Is that they do 
not stay where they are applied 
but travel by wind, by water 
and In animal food chains. In 
the case of DDT (a chlorinated 
hydrocarbon) the poison re-
mains lethal for long periods 
(somc-tlmcB years) in the envir-
onment. DDT is already present 
in the mud a t the bottom of 
likes—in the soil of the fore-st— 
Ip the body tissue of animals In- 
cludmg Man. Thus DDT sprayed 
tn a town upstream on the Con-
necticut River can pollute the 
body of a  fish living in the 

.outii of Uic Connecticut River, 
le tissue of the fish’s body 

when eateu by the Osprey (fish 
hawk) In turn pollutes the 
hawk’s body and. when a lethal 
level Is rcched, will kill the Os-
prey. Moro often, however, the 
loss dramatic but much more hi- 
aldioux reoult is sterUizatlan.

the plenlcton, 
times in the grebes that ate toe 
fiahes; especiaUy notable Is the 
fact that a die-off of grebes oc-
curred of DDD poisoning five 
years after the 1 ^  application 
of DDD and long after a time 
when this pesticide could be 
delected In the water or mud 
of toe lake, and 

"■Whereas, more than ade-
quate proof Is available that 
DDT and its metabolites are the 
primary causltive agents in the

three years, 
partment.

Increases won this year by 1.8 
million worker* have averaged 
3.8 per cent annually, compared 
with hikes of 8.3 per cent in 
1965, 8 per cent In 1984 and 2.3 
per cent in 1983. the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics said Monday.

The figures do not Include the 
value of fringe benefits.

Nearly 10 per cent of the 
workers won increases of 7 per

young
musician said he absentminded- 
ly lost.

Richard E. Luby, 22, of Phila-
delphia, described the violin as 
a Guadagnlni, built In Italy In 
1772 and valued at $16,600.

Luby said he played the in-
strument in a recital Sunday 
night and bad brought it with 
him in the car while his parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Lucy of 
Detroit, drove the family maid

destruction of Connecticut’s os-
prey population by its action of got jumps of less than 2 
sterilizing the osprey eggs, and cent.

‘‘Whereas, the probable ex-
tinction of the osprey as a nest-
ing species on the Connecticut 
River has been predicted by 
1970 by one of our nation’s 
leading ornithologists, and

"Whereas, the osprey is a 
magnificent and valuable part 
of the Connecticut Wildlife Her-
itage, and

"Whereas, If there Is still 
doubt In any minds regarding 
DDT and Its metaboUtes as the

. ...L V... 1.1 v home Monday,cent or more, but 14.7 per cent ^
out of the car.per

The study covered contracts 
made during the first nine 
months of the year Involving 5,- 
000 or more, workers.

OAS Wary of Reds
WASHINGTON (AP) — The

He said he placed the violin 
on the roof of the auto _ while 
saying goodbye, then entered 
the car, forgetting to bring the 
violin In with him.

It apparently fell off the car 
during the drive home, he said.

The Instrument was Insured,

WDBC—136*
5:00 Long Jo)m Wsde 
6:00 Mike Mlllanl 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:06 News. Sign Off

WBOH—S it
8:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
W POP—141#

6:00 Jim  Meeker 
10:00 Hotline 
12:00 John Sherm an

WINF—121#
6:00 News
6: IS Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News
6;1S B arry Farber Show 
6:4S Lowell Tbomaa 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
7:35 Face the Nation 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:06 Comment 
10:20 Speak Up Hartford 
11:80 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:15 News. Sign Off

’WTIO—1#8*
5:00 Afternoon Edition
6:00 News. Sports, W eather
6:35 Americana
7;30 News of the World
7:45 Joe Garagiola
7:50 Sing Along
7:56 Brinkley -Reports

8:06 Pop Concert ^
9:06 Nightbcat

11:00 News, Sports. W eather 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

PROPER UOHTINQ HELPS 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 

Chairles P. Farnriey, D-Ky., 
says that wWlc serving as may-
or o< Louisville he found that I 
proper gtireot Ughiting reduces ! 
oriane and aids/traffic flow, and I 
he says that proper UglAlng 
would add only 1.6 to 2 per cent 
of toe total highway constiuc- 
tion cost'.

Original H it L.P.
-WINCHESTER
CATHEDRAL”

Mo im)

•I-®®
S tereo

The Animals 
-ANIMALISH”

Mono
$1^3

s te re o

$ 2 -^

Welcome Hero

DISCOUNT REGORDSI

FOLK GUITARS

• 1 5 . 9 5

WILTON'S 
Gift Shop

|964 Mam St., Manchester | 
Open DaUy 9 to 9!

We Teach, Repair, Sell and Rent All Band Instruments!

Ray Bellsi's MUSIC SHOP
1013 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Organization of American Luby said, and a reward is post- 
Slates, says international com- ed for Its return, 
munism Is stepping up its cam- Nestled in the brown leather 
paign to overthrow Independent case with the violin were t-wo 
governments In Asia, Africa and bows, valued a t $7(X) and $160,

_____________ _  ___________ Latin America. he said.
There te no more effective way primary causltive agents ki the report adopted 17 to 0 cen- Luby said he borrowed the 
to eradicate a species! disastrous decline of the osprey tered about a  conference of 612 violin a  week ago from William

Animals a t  the top of food populaUtm, we recommend that delegates from 82 countries and Mocnlg Sons, a  dealer In Phila-
chains—such as the Osprey and DDT be banned for custom territories held last January In delphia.
Man—o re  highly vulnerable to  ground appUcatlon and for Havana. ----------------------
toxic agents such as DOT In ground application by state "The aid provided by the So- 
the environment because these agencies at this time UNTIL vlet Union, Communist O ^ a
agents are concentrated as there is proof that DDT and its and other Communist countries
they travel through the food metaboUtes are no longer caus- to subversive movement* Is. of
chain. In  1954 there were 150 InS wildlife kills and d<> 
Osprey nests In the area by the threaten the extinction of 
mouth of the Connecticut Riv-
er; In 1960—71; in 1963—24; In 
1964-15; a  yearly decline of 
more than 80 per cent. "Pro-
jecting this decline we Should 
see our last nest on the Connec- 
tlcuts In 1970-71," sU ted Roger 
Tory Peterson, April 22, 1964.

Lriullng conservation organi-
zations, such as the National 
Audubon Society, have ex-
pressed concern over DOT wild-
life Mils since 1946. President 
Kennedy's Presldenltal Scien-
tific Advisory Committee In 
1963 recommended severe r*- 
strictlons on DDT. Now the De-

osprey in Connecticut,
“Now therefore, be It resolv-

ed that the Pequot-Sepos wild-
life sanctuary advocates and 
recommends that the Connecti-
cut State Board of Pesticide 
Control ban the chemical pesti-
cide DDT for ground applica-
tion by commercial applicators 
and by state agencies."

Phoebe^8 F im d e  
Is  Q u ie t A f f o i r

HOBOKEN. N.J. (AP) —

Are a We a ther
WINDSOR IXICKS (AP) — 

^ m ; 'w t i i ) ^ 7 e ; ^ / ’"8ald ’th^ W e a i^  B ^
report. “00^18 the fact that ^
O u ^  Is serving as principal week to over for C W c tic u t. 
agent and hose In this hfeml- Altoough temperatures are 
^h e re . Diis morning, the mercury

"What is new is the declare- wiU be folUng tirto the 30s this 
tion of tola Interventionist poll- afternoon and into toe 20s to- 
cy, so openly expressed; the night.
Identification .of major targets While no siginifi<5ant precipdita- 
and final objectives, so clearly tion ia expected, the day ■will 
stated; and eyen more impor- feature oonaiderable cloudiness, 
tant, the creation of an organl- and a  few brief showers or snow 
zation to give this effort an as- flurries are poaaible. 
pect of tricontinental support ^  be ratoer windy In
and to serve as a  coordinating Oomeoticut today. SmaU craft 
body, not only for the assistance w o in lf^  are displayed for Long 
provided, but also for directing T«l«r'd Sound/ 
the various subversiye move-^—

'  ' * united ------ — ■■

10-inch Anchor-Hocking Relish Dish 
and Stainless Fork from 
International Silver

I  ' ' ,  . . .

I ' /■« ' >< »  . ” V

S /  - ,

ments In the form of a  
struggle OR tores continents.’’ 

Mexico,'*^CMIe and Ecuador 
abstained from the vote Monday 

na’s Phoebe Snow puUed IntUK-bending toe report to the United 
Hoboken’s station for the last Nations.

CAF1TAX. rOOTWOTBS 
Ten European nation* are 

going to build a  tracking station 
In Alaska tox their space re-
search.

The Security and Exchange 
Commission’s report on mutual 
fu n ^  Is expected to come out 
tola week.

Seerstaxy of State Doan Rusk

partm ent of the Interior, the Right on toe dot of her 6 :20 p.m. 
U.S. Forest Service (In the De- gchedule, toe Erle-Lackawan- 
partm ent of Agriculture) and 
an Increasing number of states
S \ L " Z ! ^ d . * “DOT'^‘'‘ time Monday. No festivities 
of the blodde DOT. greeted her final arrival.

The time for action In Con- passengers got off th*
necticut is NOW! Tho-oppor- train, and Phoeb*
tunity for you to help In the tbe railroad’s crack train
preservation of our natural g name assoclat-
heritage Is a t hand! The hear-f- g j the line ter over 60 
Ing oh the banning of DOT Is yggra, became railroad history, 
a  Public Hearing—the Osprey, Rrie-Lackawanna offlclaJs 
Connecticut’s N atural Heritage ggjj Q,e train was canceled bo- 
and the Cormectlcut environ- cause of rising cost* and de-
ment belong to all of uS. Each clinlhg paasengert- 
of us can help by attending this Th# westbound Phciebe Snow 
hearlpg. If  anyone cannot at- igft Hoboken on time Sunday for 
tend, M  or she can write end her last trip to Chicago. Shewsis 
express his opinion to the State fiiied to capacity, many passen- 
Board of Pesticide CJontrol. We g^rs taking the ride out of nos- 
m ust stand and be counted. tsjgla.

The H e a r i n g  — Dec. I , Phoebq was the creation of a 
(Thursday), 10 a.m. In the Ju- tum-of-the-century, a(lyerU8lng 
diclary Hearing Room, SU te man. Portrayed as a lovely lady 
Capitol, Hartford. Hartford Is In white, Phoebe was painted on 
less than  two hours! drive from the sides of all Lackawanna 
the farthest point, in Connect!- trains as a  symbol of the clean 
c u t Letters should be address- ride offered by the line because 
ed to Mr. Bralnerd T. Peck, It used sootless anthra^te corf 
Consultant, Connecticut Board rather than soft corf In its 
of Pesticide Control. State Of- steam locomotives, 
flc* BuUdlng, Hartford, 06115. ____________ ____________

' ReooluMon requsattng the bon- 
iilng of to* chemical perilcide 
DOT for oomimorcdol grouwl ap- 
pUoaitlan by state agendeo:

"The following resolution ws* 
poiBsed unondmcuoly by toe 
Board of Truotee* of the Pequot- 
SepoS WUdllfe Sanctuary, Inc.

FOR

Cosmetics
rrs

Liggeffs
At Hie Parkade 
MANCHESTER

-hfr N/« y ' '  '
V  ̂ ' ‘'i } < S. 1 V <K-'-:V’-’-<w;

MARLOW’S
“F irst tor Everything!’*

OPEN TONITE A 
and Thors, till w

WESTERN
b e e ^ S R a r t

wa
NOW —  Z FIm  Sforto To Sw’vo You

Closed Monday
61 Tolland Tpke, Manchester open Tne*., Wed., S a t  
43olumbUAve,WlUlmantlc Thors. T m  tIU 9

WEDNESDAY ONLY
WHOLE K E F  C  v i  ^

T e i^e rlo in s  * 1 '

a-.'.)*:-'/"']

lb

AMERICAN LEGION

b i n o o
EVERY VKEDNESDAY NIGHT
8 O’CLOGEr—LEGION HO|AE, LEONARD BT.

- CUT AS YOU LIKE ’
■ I—

EXTR^ LEAN!

Just open a 
Hartford Hational Christmas Club Account

Im a g in e -a  divided relish dish in elegant sparkling glass from farnpus Anchor-Hock ing 
. . .  plus a handsome complementary stainless steel fork from Internationa l S i lver. . .  
Th e y ’re yours the moment you open a Hartford Natlopa l'Christmas C lub account.
It's a good wa / ^to get a headstart on the next holiday season. Just  fill out your* 67 
appl ica tion. . .  and start saving as little as 50>! or as much as $10 a week. You won ’t 
m iss the small sums, and when holiday time rolls around next ye ar, you ’ll have a » 
husky ^ e c k  for gifts and fun! .

So do  it n o w -g e t  the free relish dish and fork that will grace your table. Th e y  re 
yours for starting your Christmas C lub account at a ny office o f  Hartford National.

/

GROUND 
CHOCK

•V ■ t

IN  5 LB. L O IS  
W* B e**m  The Bight Th U m lt Qnaiitttte*

\

H A R T F O D ^ D ^ < ^ A T I O t J A L

 ̂ ( WHERE MONEY GOES TO WORK FOR PEOPLE

Msmso^-^unii*itfo» .  *ttTsMtirei# I uiwooo . »i«otoi • wuiwiaD . MsewsTt* . r*s*iiKTbti . t osust o* » ^
W Kim i .  eomau .  cuLoani .  «»iea .  -ziosoo* .  «wic .  «Aimc .  ciowwbcs .  iw w w a .  u «  .  *»9Wi .  « n
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SSfOOO Ncqtkins R ecip e  f o r  Prize F loat!
t lH  •H en  Oonves ToIl*nd”  

fkwt, deelgited and constructed 
Ijy members <rf the Tolland 
TwirlerB and Drum Corps, was 
awarded ttrst-plaoe trophy for 
beat float hi the weekend 
Christmas Parade tn Rockville. 
Ohe float was entered by the 
oorps and sponsored by the 
Savings Bank of ToUand.

The trophy was presented to 
IHainie TantlUo, preatdent o f the 
group; Beth Hoiemenn, Steve 
Dtena and Robin luce, drum 
major, by William Bush, execu-
tive director o f the Rockville 
■rea. Chamber o f Commerce.

Tolland residents w ill be gir* 
en a  second opportunity to -see 
the flee t when It leads a  parade 
esooiting Santa daiua to  town 
on Dec. 18. SantaVs visit Is being 
sponsored the Board o f Rec- 
leatkm.

The float was lifted o ff  Its 
truck in one piece and is being 
stored under plastic wraps 
awaiting its  ToUand appear-
ance.

I t  was designed and built by 
the youi^isters, each o f whom 
eonbiibuted his idea to the 
pro ject The float was built 
with without benefit 
plans on paper.

"W e worked it out as we went 
along.”  explained M n . W alter 
Beaton o f Mountain Spring Rd., 
founder o f  the Twirlera. Only 
one o f the boys had any previ-
ous experlenoe building a  flo a t 
she noted.

The float waa buUt In the 
form  o f a  large sleigh carrying 
a  drum with mechanical drum- 
sticka which beat the drum In 
synchronixation with the brass 
dram in the drum oorps.

Large red h e&  depictii^  the 
theme o f the parade, “Christ- 
maa Balls are Ringing,”  were 
mounted <m the rear o f the 
float. The color theme o f the 
organisation, white and blue, 
highlighted with turquoise and 
gold, was used.

The prize entry was flie re-
sult o f many hours o f work by 
youngsters and s«veral par-
ents.

I t  is composed o f 85,000 por 
per napkins, including 80,000 
w })lte  and about 5,000 tur-

Coventry

State Aide OutBnes Ways 
To Solve Local Problems

Krlvanec, head of the science 
dep>artment at the Junior High 
School. He rigged the drum 
sticks with a  combination of pxil- 
leys end ropjes, which could be 

passenger

quolse napkins. Gold braid out-
lined the drum and gold paint 
waa used to highlight runners 
o f the sleigh.

The turquoise napkins served 
as a  shadow around the drum, 
setting it apart from the rest 
o f the sleigh.

The napkins were stuffed into 
rolls o f chicken wire which 
were molded over a wood frame.
The construction waa done in op>erated from the 
separate panels which were lat- seat of the truck, 
er pmt together on the truck 
by the older membere o f the 
group.

The method o f "stu ffing the 
chicken wire” was rm exercise 
in teamwork, as each of the 
napkins had to be spwead over 
the hand and twisted in a cer-
tain way. I t  would then be 
tossed into a large box. where 
another child would make a 
*Tx)uquet”  consisting of several 
of the napkins put together.

A  "bouquet”  then was stuffed

MeMbem dt several town any time to sit dowit with town
boards, oommlsskms and com- officials and

... j  problems to state and federal
mlttees gathered last night e  jjgpp fpiung out ap-
the Coventry Town Hail at aa puoatlona, and make recom-
Informal meeting to loam  how mendationa on all phaaea of dq;
the town may best go about velopment.
solving tts sewage and other Asked if  the tight money slt-

t o r p i d l y  growing «»«<>»»
j  o Skanrpa replied that

The speaker a t the meeting PWorlty wouM «o  to toa™  in a 
was T h o J i^  Skarupa o f the to- P la ^ n R  ^
cal and regional planning divl- re&dy been organ lz^. te  ttis  
Sion, urban renewal section, of respect.' » •  
the state development oommle- fortimate in h ^ n g  jo ln ^  the 
slon. The boards o f selectmen W in d h ^  Regional Planning 
and health, the planning and Agency” . .
zoning oommiasdon; the conserv- Coventry’s eligibility for any 
atton committee and the newly- programs first has to be estab- 
formed sewage study c<Mnmittee lished, and this ^  ^  done 
were represented. with the aid of the state de-

Dooald Smith, chairman of velopment commisrfo^^^

S f p a ‘^ d  in terras

area, end the Main St. business ^  ^

ing too well. . three to four years, while a
Smith x>ointed out that prevl- disposal system would

ous meetings have been held somewhat less time. How: 
with his commission, the board jg ^ percent-
o f health and the seleotmenj re-  ̂ ^  reimbursement for uijbdn

into every other hole in the Meadowbrook School, and a sup- suiting- in the formation o f the jjg added,
chicken wire by another yoimg- ply of salt has been convenient- sewage study group. In June, urban’ renewal aa a  eohibton
ster, while still another would ly stored. there was an open meeting at ^  substandard housing in' the
staple it  in place. Zanghi also announced that the high school, with a speaker would be a major

The mechanism of the drum the Rockville Water and Aque- from the state devolpment com- undertaking, with some 1,160 
was worked out by Kenneth duct Co. is planning to extend mission, who explained urban jn that district. Not all

water pipes into U»e Rt. 30 in- ronewaL The sewage study ^  these are substandard, how-
dustrial site "very soon.”  group lias been charge^l with gygj._ .^je lake area comprises

The BuUetin Board Investigating urban renewal or one-half of the town’s
The executive board of St. the combination o f this with a gjuijd Mat. It was suggested that

Matthew’s Ladies Guild will sewerage system for the town, p g i^p a  such a project could be 
meet tomorrow night at 8 at Skarupa, in his remarks, said undertaken there as a long-

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET— 649-0896

(Herald photo by Satemis)

Tolland’s prize-winning float on the parade route, with an attendant leading way.

He also set up a sound sys-
tem which played "Santa Claus 
Is Coming to Town.”

’The dimm^lcks were made of 
styrofoam balls covered with 
blue glitter, os were the clap-
pers of the bells.

Mrs. Krlvanec designed the 
bells mcxunted on the back of 
the sieiigh.

Other townspeople donating
their talents to construction of hearse tomorrow night at i6:30 
the float included Marshall Bl- the church, followed by the 
mer, Verne Duntz and W ^ e y  Adult ClxMr at 7:30.

the home of Mrs- Arlene Furey, 
Meadowwood Rd.

The executive board of St. 
Matthew’s Holy Name Society 
will meet tomorrow night at 8 
in the Parish Center.

The Men’s Choir of' St. 
Matthew’s Church wHl rehearse 
tomorrow night at 6:30 in the 
church.

that "w e are as concerned over range project over perhaps a 
your local problems as you are, lo-year period. Bi this way only 
and you may be sure that you a portion of the area would be 
don’t stand alone.”  He said that rede'veloped at one time 
specific solutions will depend on 
what course the town decides to 
follow: Sewage disposal, or ur-
ban renewal in conjxmction with 
sewage disposal.

Skarupa said that there are

O rig inal M instrels

Loathed Self, Mankind?

Freud Sees Father Conflict 
Reason for Wilson Failures ^

Thouln.
Eight of the youngsters work-

ed every iMght aifter school on 
the float and a full crew work-
ed Saturday and a half-day 
Sundays since the entry was 
decided on at the Nov. 8 meet-
ing of the ’Twdrlers and Drum

1716 Youth Choir of United a  number of agencies available, 
Oongregaitional Church win re- 'both state and federal, offering

grants to towns for all stages 
of planning, from street beauti-
fication to urban renewal. He 
added that the state develop-
ment commission Is ready at

NEW  YO RK (A P ) — An imrs; 
solved emotional conflict about' 
his father drove President 
Woodrow Wilson to destruction 
and Interferred with his nego-
tiations to end World W ar I, 
wrote psychoanalyst Sigmund 
Freud, in a  book published 27 
years after his death.

Excerpts from Freud’s analy- 
ais, “ A  Psychological Study of 
Thomas Woodrow Wilson,”  
written with former U.S. am-
bassador to the Soviet Union, 
William C. Bullitt, appears in 
the Dec. 13 issue of Look maga-
zine.

Wilson’s behavior, Freud eaid, 
was rooted in bis "passionate” 
love of his father and a “ conflict 
between Us activity toward his 
father and Us passivity to Us 
father.”

"H e never derod to have a 
flstflgbt in his life,”  Freud 
wrote. “ .All U s fighting had 
been done with U s mouth...But

pressed doubt whether the book 
gave a balanced view.

The authors characterized 
Wilson as going to the peace 
conference "as the delegate of 
God” with the Intention of being 
"the just judge of mankind.”

But when confronted ■with the 
hardened positions of England 
and France, they said, “ he 
shrank from the possible conse-
quences of wielding Us mascu-
line weapons.”

Freud and _^ullltt called Wil-
son’s thinking "one track” — 
concerned only ■with the Ger-
man question and refusing to 
“ bother personally ■with peace 
in and with Russia.”

Bullitt contended Wilson dis-
regarded en offer he said he 
received from Lenin that would 
lutve restricted Oommunist rule 
and provided “ a unique -oppor-
tunity to prevent Oommunist 
conquest by force”  In other ar-
eas.

To Join Society 
Janet W- Bermet of 35 Old 

Form Rd. is among 76 under-
graduates at the University of 
Oonneoticut ■who 'will be initiat-
ed Dec. 7 as members of PU  
Kappa PU , national honorary 
socTety for ^den its iii all aca-
demic fields.

n’t completed until 11:30 the Dr. Kenneth G. Wilson, dean 
night before the parade. of College and Liberal Arts €ind

The truck was driven by Sciences at UOonn, is to deliver 
State Rep. 'Walter ’Thorpe, re- the Initiation address following 
elected Nov. 8 to serve the new inductdo*f ceremonies. P U  Kap- 
Andover- Bolton- Coventry as- pL. P U  membere are elected pri- 
semtoly district. Krlvanec rode marily on the basis of academic 
in the 'passenger seat, ■working ac'Uevement. 
the various mechanisms he had 
rigged up.

Members of the Drum Coops 
used five new drums, "wUch ar-
r i v e  Just in time for the pa-
rade.

Winter Road Preparations v '
The town road crew is pre- ^  

paring for maintenance of town ^  
roads during the ■winter, accord- »  
ing to First Selectman Carmelo 
ZangU.
' Sand is being stockpiled in the 

usual spot on Old Post Rd., near

Negro slaves originated the 
minstrel show, the only native 
American theatrical form, in 
the sense that the first' min-
strel shows, beg^inning in the 
early 19th century with Negro 
impersonators, were based on 
the singing and dancing of 
slaves. _

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc.
GET YOUR CAR READY FOR WINTER

g o o d , A e a r
T H E  S A F E T Y -M IN D E D  C O M P A N Y  

— Hours: Mon. thru Wed. 8 :00 to 5:30

Nichols-Manchester T ire , Inc,
Thurs., Fri. 8 to 8—Sat. 8 :00 to 4 :00 

295 Broad St.—Phone 643-5179—Manchester

Manchester Evening Her-
ald Tolland correspondent, 
Bette Quatrale, teL 875-2845.

Gifts For All 
Electrical Goods 
Household Gifts

ARTHUR DRUG

WilAon eventually suffered a
p e o n  U U H fJ  V r i U l  J U O  J 4 1 V U V U * « «A J U V  a.

when he personally approached mental and physical breakdown 
batUe, the deep underlying fern.- f*ter the signing of the peace 
Inlnlty 'of U s nature began to
control Urn, and he discovered eiter "U s  hatred and l ^ t ^ g  ol 
that he did not want to fight the nearly all mimWnd, yrUch 
allies (at the peace' taWe). He ^uive been at bottom a hatred 
wanted to c o n v ^  them tordghl>
eousneM by psu-aphrases o f the reached a  fantastic gdtch. 
Sermon on the Mount.”  Wilson’s father was the Rev.

The psychoanalyst never met R u ggl^  W l^ n  a Pres-
Wllson, hut worked from 1,500 b^erlan miUster in Stanton 
typewritten pages o f notes on Augusta Ga. Bullitt
U s character compiled by Bul-
litt during negotiatioa of the 
Treay of 'Versailles that ended 
World War I.

BiMUtt w ys  in a forward to 
the book that he and Freud 
decided to collaborate on the 
project in 1930. Completed nine 
years later, the book was wlth-

ir  ALUMINUM PRODUCTS ir  
Combination Windows ond Doors

Door Canopies, RoU-up Awnings, Canvas Awnings Repaired, 
Re-covered. Take Down Service and Storage. Boat Canvas 
Repaired or Made New To Your Pattern. A ll Work Costora 
Made. Grommets —  Eyelets —  Fasteners. Alr-Condltloner 
Covers' Custom Made for Commercial and Home. Waterproof-
ing Compound For Tents, Boatcovers -and Canvas. W e Do 
Rescreenlng of Aluminum Screens.

MANCHESTER AWNING CO.
EST. 1949—196 W. CENTER STREET—649-8091

describes Um as "a  handsome, 
vain man who cared, more for 
the expression of a thought than 
its substance.”  Bullitt says the 
Rev. Mr. Wilson prayed to God 
five times a day wUle Us fami-
ly  listened. 1

“ On Sundays,”  sayS Bullitt, 
he stood in the pulgdt and laid

hUd from publication imtil a fte r . down the law of God.
^  death of the second Mrs. Bullitt adds that as a boy in 
Wilson to 1961, Augusta, young Woodrow Wil-

In  a rebutt^ In the same fisue son “ sat in the fourth pew and 
o f Look, Allen W. Dulles, former gazed into the face of his ‘ in-
bead of. the Central Intelligence comparable father’ ddth rapt 
Agency, called the study "a^ iU - tatenslty. So completely did he 
founded attack on the character take into Us heart the.teacUngs 
of one o f our great Idealists.”  of Us father that for the re- 

DuUes, also present at the mainder of. his life, he never 
peace talks dealing with the fate allowed himself to entertain re-
e f Germany and Russia, ex- ligioua doubt for an instant.’ ’

Ml-997 A<AIN 8T-, BIANGHESTEB—648-2478

O P E N  T O N I G H T  
U N T I L  9  P.

FOR YOUR SHOfPINO 
CONVmiBNCE

Move up to the distinguished 
motoring of a previously owned
Lincoln Continental We.have an unusually
choice selection of Continentals recently traded by their pre-
vious owners for the 1966 version of America's most distin-
guished motorcar. Their prime condition (many still carry th» 
new-car warranty) assures their second owners many years 
snd miles of unsurpassed motoring excellence, together f ith  
the most impressive savings. We'll be glad to quote you thf 
Interestingly low t«"'rT)s-this week!

MORIARtY
BROTHERS

801 CENTER STREET — 648-5185 
"ConnecUcat'z Oldrot Uncoln-Mercoiy Ojealef”

OPEN EVENINGS E XCEI^ THURSDAY

W e know you’ve outgrown your blanket 

But we all need security.

Smart folks carry a Blue C ross card.

(It's not a s cuddly, but very effective):

You'll appreciate the feeling of security a Blue Cross 
card provides.

\  Because, np. matter where you are— or how little 
cash you have with you —  a Blue Cross card instantly 
establishes your ability to pay.

A  valid card te lls the hospital that Blue Cross, 
through your premiums, has literally paid ip advance 
for you. . ’ ,

There are other reasons, too, For example: No time 
is  wasted when a Blue Cross mpmber checks into a 
hospital. There are-no phone calls to find out about 
coverage. Blue Cross and the hospital handle the de-
ta ils . . .  after you're admitted to the hospital.

And, Blue Cross offices across the country are cote 
nected by a private wire service that immediately trans-
mits Inforpiation when'you’re hospitalized away from 
home, i 1

Another thing you’ ll appreciate. Blue Cross makes 
direct payment to the hospital. This spares you from 
paying the whole'bill on leaving the hospital, then wait-
ing for a reimbursement check in  the mail.

And remember . . .  should you need hospital 
ca re , .  .you ’ll find that dollar fo r dollar, b e n ^  for 

' benefit, C^necticut Blue Cr(»s provides the best a v -
erage available.

C O r %  - w  I I C U T  B L U E  C R O S S
~  . gqw w H av^C ennG cU G U toeaoa^

Sfaai  ̂(^ngi^sipne! 3plit 
Seen Over Hike in -Tax^

W ASH IN O '^N  (A P ) — Ben. Ford sUq>ped short, however, 
WlUlam Proxmlre predicted o f seylng the tax-eharlng. plan 
today a sharp division in the ho' iroled next year.

.... ___• .  "IL’s soimeUilng we’re for,”  henow Congress over t)re Issue .of **w a  umnf k * • _ --h
possible tax increases.

in .n  __hi* ■hon aa possible, but it
♦hf always have to be'related to

Committee he is in lins to hwd 111^:08^^1

s r m fL r r  sr® “ ^®
over taxc^ when T h K

T -

{J-

its annual review of President 
Joh-’.son's fiscal proposals.

swing.
Ford, who conferred with 

____  . . . .  Johnson and other leaders In
H Ih t h fh "  the weekend, said he

ed that he h-s opposed any tax ^as a feeling, but no hard in-
increase whfle Sen. Jacob K. formatto^ that Johnson will

a tax increase next 
on t h e ^ u p  has been, plugTing year. He said there was no dis- 
for a boost in the Income levy eusslon at the Texas meeting of 
for several months. t^e tax situation. He said he still

" I  am sure there will be a thinks a tax increase would be 
sharp division of opinion over unwise.
whether any tax increase is nec- _________ _
essary,”  Proxmlre said.

(JOP Gov. Clifford P. Hansen S n n  T t r t f T i  t n  W i f n  
of Wyoming, checking in for his O O m  l O  W  l l C
new role as a senator, told a i n  A V u T r im s a n
news conference Monday he i L D a O m C n
thinks Congress ought to take a R v '  I k f  A t n  o f  T T n n m  
hard look at possible budget ■ iT k a ie  H I  l l O i n e

economies before^U considers KANSAS CITY, Kan. (A P ) - A  
any tax Increase. (Jaesarlan sec-

He said he believes there are tion atter his mother was shot 
opportunities for spending re- accidentally by his father Vast 
ductlons In domestic programs night '
and in foreign aid. He said the r  Petersen, 27, a me-
antipoverty program, for exam- chanic, was barely able to talk 
pie, Is spendjhgj, too much on as he told police his revolver 
personnel salaries and loo little fire(j while he was putting It in 
on aiding the indigent. ^Is holster.

Proxmlre said he had no In- The bullet stnioic his wtfe
formation on war costs on which 26. In the abdomen but did
to base any prediction on the not hit'the baby ’ 
possibility of budget balancing. ^ rs . Petersen, who had ex- 

•But he said he regards as pected her fourth child next 
"might big”  the >10 billion to rrionth, told hospital attendants 
$15 billion Increase in income the shooting was accidental. 
r taxes Rep. Hale Boggs of Loui- Petersen said he had been

siana, the assistant House ma- carrying the gun because of 
jority leader, has forecast John- vandalism at Uie Yellow Cab 
son may ask. q q  car lot where he worked at

Boggs said the fiscal situation night, 
would leave little opportunity Physicians said Mrs. Peter- 
for enactment of a Republican sen’s condition is critical, 
plan for sharing of fedet;al reve-
nues with the states. -----------;------------:-------------------

Hansen, a member of a gover-
nors’ committee which once 
presented such a plan to John-
son, said he thought the Repub-
lican governors would back 
such a proposal unanimously. •

“ With 25 of them now, I  think 
they can make their weight 
felt,”  he said.

In a separate interview,
House Republican Leader Ger-
ald R. Ford said Republicans 
would keep plugging for a shar-
ing of federal tax revenues with 
the states iven if the federal 
government slashes spending 
and raises taxes to hold down 
the budget deficit next year.

WOULD YOii BELffVE ...î  I 6 Hours
WE ARE GOING TO..i I  ®
I n  R urn-T

R O L L  d A C K  t h e  p r i c e s  oxm

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES
One* o9ain w* or* heldiii9 a six-hour solo. One* again wo'ra offering Frigl- 
doire Appiionees at drosticoiiy reduced prices. Prices that mean many doHor 
savings, if you hove been thinking about buying that now dryer, wosher, re- 
f  igerator, dishv.'osher, or anv a?fw major appUance, now is the time to moke 
thdt purchase: G!ve yeuî ŝ lf th-xt. Christmas gift you hove been waiting for. 
Buy now . . .  No down payment required .. . Easy credit terms . . .  First pay-
ment due in March . . . That's correct, buy l^ore Christmos . . . Hove it in 
your home for Christmas . . . Pay after Christmas.

SALE STARTS AT 4 P.M.-IO P.M. TODAY

 ̂ 1 ^

DOOR PRICES.
m U R G E  SEtEOnoN 

OF APPLIAMCES

B E  SNinNGESr FRIGIDAIH 
JETA C nW U U IN D R Y
HUB GEIS YOU THROUGH 
WASHDAY IN RECORD TIME!

c

FR E E ! 525.00 Serirlce Con-
tract with every fine Treas-
ure Shoppe Watch O'ver 
575.00. 4-Year Unconditional' 
Guarantee.
’THE ’TREASURE SHOPPE 

Manchester Parkade

MARLOVrS
"F irst for Everything!"

9  > 1

An Honest Statement 
ABOUT TRADE-INS!
If you’ve ever seen appli-
ance ads that Mid, "No 
trads-in required” —you 
might have thought your 
pKMnt appliance has no 
value. THIS IS NOT 
’TRUE! We wont your 
trade-in because it can bt 
reconditioned and resold— 
at a profit.

We sell Frigldalre appU- 
ancei with or without 
trade. It’s up to you. I f  you 
keep your present appli-
ance, you pay tiie same low 
price we establish for 
every customer.

I f  you want, to trade, w ell 
give you a full value al-
lowance baaed on age, 
make and operating condi-
tion. AND THIS FAHt 
ALLOWANCE YTILL BE 
DEDUCTED FROM THE 
LOW PRICE WE ADVER-
TISE!

HURRY HURRY 
S A V E

SALE StARTS 
TODAY 

AT
4  F a M z ^ l O  P . M .

6 HOUR SALE ONLY

when you buy this Friginaire

STAROF BEST BUYS!
flip Quh l< Ml- M’f v ' f '  n.iMf
1M( HQ riihi' S'’rv*'r ..nri '  ' ^
t wo stH‘ ( i.i I M p T-l'i r t r y  s

Ice cite pnililens!
aiw tise fraealr an -
100%FreatPraa(.Yeu'MiMvor 
dafrost agalnl

•  PMIuns nrion phiatha MMr 
Capsule for Space Age Re- 
fitomtionl

rri*-i4»nt,i4Jsa,n, 
pinin itsaisrtli

6-HOUR SALE
OMLY ^  -

Hum-umnD onm

EATOWI
1215'/* SILVER LANE—EAST HARTFORD

'ALL MEATS or« FRESH CUT — 
NONE ore PRE-PACKAGED!"

STORE HOURS:
Tues., Wed. 9 to 6 •  Thurs., Fri. 9 to 9 
Sat. 8 to 6 (Closed A ll Day Monday)

WED. Onl y
Spring, Soft Meoted

UUHBLEGS

F iit id a iro  2-speed autoRiafic washer 
has fastest spio you ciR buy! r '

MatchiRE FriEidaire Dryer has Dorabie 
Press Care for new no-iron fabrics!

• "(Upidry-lOOO” spin* 
so fist m»y items ir t

to iron!
• Petented Deep Actioi

Sitator for new deep 
sening!

Jet-Awey Rinse, Ante 
m tic Soak Cycle end 
morel

INIHYIOUAUY 
PRICED FOR 

6-HOUR SALE 
ONLY

• DPC keeps them smooth 
end ready for weir— 
without ironing!

• Autometic Dry Cycle 
figures drying time for 
you!

•  No-stoop Decroe lint 
screen on door— easy 
to cleinl

. /

INDIVIDUALLY 
PRICED FOR 

6-HOUR SALE 
ONLY

Mm
S L

B U Y  T H E  P A ID  A N D

New! FRIQIDAIRE Reminl 19 
-only 35 Ve" Wide!

HALF LEGS • - - •
This Is Below Wholesale 

ARMOUR’S STAR

L I V E R W U R S T  
o r l  B O L O G N A

Modnl FPD-19VK, 19.1 eu. ft. (NEMA standard) 1
•  Mora than 19 cu. ft. big, yet not even as wide Os a 

^ rdstick l
•  Giant 244-lb. size vertical freezer and 12.12 cu. ft. 

-fresh food section are both
completely Frost-Proof!

•  Moat Tondir keeps meats 
frashuptoTddys!

•  Roomy vegetable Hydrator.
• Plus the Power Capsule for 

Space Age Refrigeration!

PRICED FOR 
6-HOUR 

SALE ONLY

Push-Button Controls
•  Illuminated 

Control Conoole
•  4-Way Super-Surge 

Washing AcUon
•  16 tabte^ettlng

capeefty (NEMA)

A PERFECT 
CHRISTMAS 
• GIFT

BUD6ET41liaB  FHRBAIRE
DELUXE DtSHHOniE IS
A ‘TEST DUY,”  TOOl
•  SAIVay Super^urge 

Weahlng Action ” i
•  14 table-eeWng 1 

ooweity (NaiiM)
1) Chenywood color 

Spill-Saver Top
•  No hand rlnekip—  

eyciea do R for you

A PERFECT 
CHRISTMAS

;r>

■1

tY  THE 
PIECE

FRIGIPAIRE HEADQUARTERS FOR SALES AND SERVICE
E ^ A B U S m  1941  f

6J|9'MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER
imjmjixmi

[.■la

'' \
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Coiiches’ Corner
By D 6N  R O BE Bt 

EM t OathoUe
BE DAVE WIGQIN 

MamdiMter

Gains in fiqllege Grid Poll
I t  WM certainly vw>n<lerful to Our 20-7 victory over Wtad- 

bivak the five win mark and ham on Thanksgiving morning 
become the first squad at East climaxed what I  fe lt was a 
to be 6-3. In the first ;half our tremendous season for our kids, 
boys were very nervous. Dur- In some jwa;y8“tt.^wBS, even more 
mg'intermission I  told the boys gra tlf that \^n in g  the title
to relax, that we would stay 
with our game plan and to start 
to hit and plav good football.

T h e  second 
half was our 
beet offensive 
showing bar-
ring K  o 1 b e.
John Alublcki 
led our team 
to their third 
touchdown in 
seven plays and 
called them all 
himself. John 
has an excellent football mind 
and I  term him as one o f the 
top college prospects to watch 
next fall. John is a  junior and 
w ill be back fo r his final year. 
Jim Juknis took over f<m John 
and set up two touchdowns with

This when we 
two return*

f'

Irish Top Spartans 
With 34 Point Edge 5

ted, we had but! two mtum* NEW  YORK (A P ) -  It ’s Notre Dame by a more 
mfe lettermem. We had iqst 25 Solid first-place margin over Michigan State while Ala- 
from a championship ^Oad and bama is a stronger third in The Associated Press’ 
lacked size, depth and expert- next-to-last major college football poll o f the 1966 sea- 
ence. son. “

The Fighting Irish moved in Georgia, UCLA, Nebraska,

cr.

Don Robert

W e had pohu- 
per stacs, just a 
g r o u p  t h a t  
wanted to keep 
a winning tradi-
tion at M a n- 
cheater H i g h .
AJl year long 
this gang play-
ed with Injuries 
and rose to the u,gve W iggln 
occasion to meet 
whatever challenge presented 
itself. H »ey learned in a hurry 
that it would take teamwork.
dedication and self-sacrifice if

einU SWl. UU CWW iA,f«v«aw.r»v*Bw t t sms  - ____j  UJILltTU

his passing? Jim proved that they Were to win Dame by 78 points and Michi-
weU and the fn ^ l record vs jus- J  ^ ^
tlficatlon of what »> e jc .

front by 34 points this week aft- purdue, Georgia Tech, Miami of 
er finishing their sea.son with a Florida and Southern Methodist 
smashing 51-0 conquest of Rose complete the Top Ten In that 
Bowl-bound Southern California, order.

Notre Dame led the .second- -----------------------
ranked Spartans by only three 
points a week ago after the 
teams battled to a 10-10 tie in 
Michigan State's final game.
The No. 1 and"No. 2 team.s each 
finished with a 9-0-1 record.

Alabama, the defending na-
tional champion and the only 
major team with an unbeaten- 
untied record, trails Notre

Super Bowl Seen | 
In L.A. Coliseum
NEW  YO RK (A P )— The Los Angeles Coliseum and 

Sunday, Jan. 15, are the likely site and date of the Su- 
per Bowl football game between the champions of th* • 
National and American Football league. ,

,  tween aU-star teams of th*
Chiefs Leading 
AFL State War,

Garrett Stars

he could bounce bartc from an 
Injury and StiU whle that ball. 
His passing WHS just great with when hind the Irish and 86 behind the

The Tide rolled over Southern 
Mississippi 34-0 for their ninththie club and feel honored to be

Rick Roberts put on a per- our game with
fonmance that wiU be long re- was concemed, I
membered by Bast fhns. Rtck ^ a t  had to Alabama completes its regu-
w ill be very hard to replace ^  j  the line play seas""
next year. Every tim e Rich car- offoM lvely aavd defensively Birmingham, Ala., this Satur- 
ried he was going forward, his ^  w  «hort o f excellent. We .
Becond-*nd third efforts were ^  some mistakes when we ihe latest b a llo ^ g  ^
w m eth ln i to  see. started by being «ver national panel S2 s^ rts  writ-

Our entire'otteoalve Hne waa eager and these mistakee led to « «  and b r^ d cM t^ s  N t 
driving their legs until the v?Liham-s only touchdown. A f- Daine collected 5M w M e
whistle blew. Paul Viau and A r t ter tarat first series, we seemed
Saverick played their best game to be in command all the way. "ama 42^ .  ̂ . .

S T y w r .  Tom Dwyer, play- The last half was aJl Manchee- The Irish were f  ̂ n  sole 
Ing with a sprained ankle, did.A ter and it  was only a  question of possession of "first place by 3 

boto ways.. Oilr en- time untH we scried Our de- voters while five others ^
tire right side o f the line will feiwlve secondary also was ex- them in a tie for the top spo
be hard to replace as will Tom cellortt. They limited Windham with Michigan State. The Spar- 
S tS ir a id .  Bill Siwy and Ray to four completions, three being tans were given undisputed top 
Carvey playing split end <nd screen p a s ^  behind the line, J’y
doing a fine job, w ill be back and operated like pros on a field Each team reemved 10 points

S 5 n g ? u e .t o \ b "k e n  arm.W^^ K % o t o ^ ° U  toird T t o r

MacArthur Prize 
Divided Between 
Irish, Spartans
NEW  YO RK (A P )— Notre 

Dame and Michigan State have 
been named co-winners of the 
MacArthur Bowl in an unprece-
dented tie for the award pre-
sented annually by the National 
Football Foundation to the na-
tion’s best college football team.

The six MacArthur Bowl se-
lectors voted unanimously to 
divide the honor between the 
Fighting Irish and Spartans 
who battled to a 10-10 stand-
off in their Nov. 19 meeting and 
each completed a 9-0-1 season.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Mike 
Garrett and Pete Beathard, the 
shock troops in Kansas Q ty ’s 
potent offensive brigade, have 
kept the Chiefs rolling in the 
American Fbotball League’s 
statistical war.

Garrett and Beathard, former 
backfield sUrs at Southern Cali-
fornia, came up with clutch per-
formances against New York separate meetings. A
last Sunday as the Chiefs naUed ^  announcement is ex-

tween
N®T.’s two conferences, can be 
shifted from Jan. 16 to Jan. 22, ■■ 
the two pro leagues are expect-
ed to move their first big game,.. 
Into the vast ilO,000-seat Colise-
um.

No decision has been made.
The Coliseum, Miami’s Or-

ange. Bowl, New Orleans’ Sugar 
Bowi and Houston’s Astrodom*. 
are being considered, according 
to N F L  Commissioner Pete Ro- 
zelle.

A  joint committee from the 
two leagues, with Commissioner 
Rozelle as chairman, is making^ 
its recommendations to the two

_ A
definite announcement

the A F L ’s Western Division title . v« .W a the two bro
and held their league offensive P”
lead.

Most games won In one sea-
son by a New York Met pitcher 
is 11, Dennis Ribant and Bob 
Shaw both won that many last 
season.

leagues end their nieetings' 
^  ̂ Wednesday or Thursday. \

Beathard, filling in for Injured q j  primary importance to the 
quarterback Len Dawson in the me„,i,era of the N FL  is a dls- 
second half, completed seven of of realignment. With
10 passes for 68 yards and ran Orleans becoming the 16th 
for another 10 yards. Garrett, a the league will
top contender- for A F L  rookie ^  teams. They will be
honors, went all the way at half- gpj^ the same two Eastern

H APPY COACH— Notre Dame football boss Ara 
Parsegian claps and chants with student body « t  
Friday night pep rally. (A P  Photofax) ____

back in the absence of Injured 
Bert Coan, gaining 50 yards 
rushing and 81 more on pass 
receptions.

Football Situation in Spotlight 
As Hickey Assumes UConn Position

By EARL YOST
“ We hope to win more

o « » . i v . .  r 4 r ’T : o . V . , „ p . „ e d  J^tbaU game,,;’
Homer Babbidge told 
members of the various 
news media gathered in

The naming of Hickey was no 
secret, leaks of his impending 
appointment, were made known 
weeks ago. However, in Dr. 
Babbidge’s own words, “ the po-
sition wasn’t offered to Mr. 
Hickey imtil 5:30 last Saturday

, each individual effort was made
Leber Fran possible by a  team effort. This Notre Dame and Michigan State 

L o ^  Bill SiWy. our ho« been the story aH year, no i"  a second-place tie while mak-
^  ju  44 lust 091̂  ED̂DUD of itig A]&ib&T)n& No, 1* _

four line^ckw s, d d a  ne JOr- jjad to be done. In all* Nptre Dame received Hartford yesterday fol- night.”  This was shortly y t w
In the line To*n curtain is down for am- <0 votes for first place, pine for lowing the formal announce- North Carolina ended its foot-
Saverick, ^ u i v a ,  ther year, th e " ’aftemoonolub”  second ^nd three for third, ment that Jim Hickey was ball seasoai.
Kwiat, Len RacKowsKi ana r r w  disbonded, but the Michigan State drew 10 first- moving up as head football I t  seems rather s t r^ g e  that

place votes, 3# for second place, coach at the University o f
North Carolina to the Storrs 

Alabama collected s e v  e n campus., Hickey succeeds J. O. 
Chuck Hiller set a pinch hit- votes for the opposition, three'  ̂Christian as director of

Dnolev held South to one touch-
tuTAitenVinn Bill Lacv memories will last for a kmg pis-c down. Mike M cM a^n. Bi y five for third and one for fourth,

and Gary Shea didn’t give up w""®- 
any bomb# and thlrf*helped set 
the pace for the offense.

From our defensive team we 
lose seven starters. Next year,
I  plan to have a defensive team 
and an offensive team. 1 would 
like to Invite all boys Interest-
ed in either playing defense or 
offensive for East next year 
whether or not they have ex-
perience. My reason is that I  
want to  have more boys par-
ticipating in football at East 
and want to give everyone an 
opportunity to represent the 
Blue and White.

someone would accept a post 
taon in another state, far remov-
ed from his roots, without any 

ath- preliminary planning or negoti-
ting record for the New York for second, 37 for ^ r d ,  four for letics' at the University o f atihg- But that’s the way it  hap- 
Mets with 16 hits last season, fourth, and one for fifth. ConnAeflcut effective Dec. 1. pened. so they say.

Just how will Hickey win 
more football games at UConn ? 

That remains to be seen.
The Springdale, Pa., native 

made it  cloar that John Toner 
would remnain as head football 
coach. ’Toner recently cbmplet- 

^ed his first season with the 
thk^ie gridders.”

"Ih p  name o f any game is to 
win,” ilisckey said. “ In any kind 
of a game?if, you don’t want to

(coached) long enough. I  
haven’t been home much in the 
past 11 years and I  have two 
young children whom I  would 
like to spend a little time with.”

and Western Conferences, with 
the West choosing between New 
Orleans and Atlanta as it* 
eighth member. Badtimor# 
would still remain In the West 
and St. Louis in the East.

Each conference wUl, in turn, 
be split into two four-club dlvl- ' 
sibns. The make-up of those di-
visions Is causing considerable 
discussion. Among the factors to 
b e ' considered are weather, 
baseball park cwifllcts, tradi-
tional rivalries, geography, sea* 
son ticket sale and business suc-
cess and competitive aspects 
(strong or weak teams).

Although nine applications for 
the New Orleans franchise hav# 
been received, Rozelle said ho“ Football has been our prin-

cipal problem (not winning), doubted if the name of the 
“ Babbidge said, and there owner would

In Manchester Grid Season
B y . PETE ZANARD I
“ Getting together”  may

The remark was made that well go down aS the theme 
the boys played a good game SOng 01 this fall 9 football 
and this was the result of coach- entry at Manchester High, 
ing. A  head coach is only as Boasting only two letter- 
good as his assistants and I ’d men, the Indians banded 
like to acknowledge my aides together and surprised every- 
for the hustle, spirit and exam- body by winning six o f eight 
pie they portrayed on the prac- starts and finishing second to 
tlce field. ’To A1 Frcihelt who Hall High in the (X IIL  race, 
handled the offensive line and super-stars,”
our kickers and gave his time Coach Dave W lggin o f his
endlessly: to Chick Harlow who 
worked wito our quarterbacks 
and developed John and Jim to 
their performances ’Thursday; 
to Cliff Demers, who is resixm- 
sible for our defensive efforts 
throughout the year; to Dick 
Sylvester and George Lawrence, 
my freshmen coaches and to 
Frank Driscoll who helped 
Bcout, I  give my thanks and 
only hope that they have gain-
ed as much from me as I  have 
gained from my association 
witii them.

To Manchester High' and 
Coach Dave Wiggin my congrat-
ulations for a . very successful 
season. To Pete Zanardi and 
Earl Yost, it was nice being 
connected with you In this small 
way again and this, year’s cov-
erage was excellent.

To  the ^ans o f East Catholic, 
I  want to thank everybody for 
their followthg and support. To 
Mr. Ottis our band director for 
a  very successful debut Thurs-
day and to the East Catholic 
football squad, my sincerest, 
wannest, “Thanks,

junior-studded team. “The big 
plays were the result of real 
teamwork. 'These kids realized 
they would have to get togeth-
er to do anything this year and 
they did just that.”

The statistics, with the ex-
ception of passing where quar-
terback Dale , Ostrout held 
sway, revealed the team effort 
the Indians put forth. On the 
strength o f a record break-
ing six touchdown performance 
against Bristol Central, Steve 
Hemenway 1^  the scorers with 
48 points. Dick Cobb, 31 points, 
was second with Mike Belcher, 
'24 tallies third. Altogether, 
Manchester had 10 different 
players' .scoring at least a 
touchdown equaling a record 
set in 1951.

Rushing also reveals the 
story, Bryce Carpenter leading 
with 400 yards,. followed by 
Belcher with 344 and Hemen-
way, 820. Cobb and sophomore 
Frank Woods, 144 and 106

It  often took super-human 
efforts by the likes of Mike
Walsh, Carson. (Jugh. G eo r^  ^  „
Dixon, Jim Sproul, John Gab- *

* ii*

yards respectively;' 'gave Mani>' Klbcliecl kick;

JIM  SFROUL

Chester a quintet in triple f ig -
ures.

Ostrout completed 36 and 73 
pas# attempts for 353 yards 
and six touchdowns! Mike Mc-
Carthy, with 10 catches and 
128 yards, edged Cobb, 10 
grabs and 108 yards and Tim 
Coughlin, six for 91 yards.

Teamwork presents itself on 
defense as well. Manchester 
stole the ball 23 times, 12 of 
them by Cobb, interception 
leader with three, Kent Ough, 
fumble recovery leader with 
three, Tim Gaiighlin, two inter-
ceptions and a fumble recovery 
and Chuck Carson, a fumble 
r e c o v e r y .  Interception and

SNOW TIRES

bey and Fred Butler up front. 
Averaging only about 170 
p o u n d s ,  Manchester faced 
heavier clubs throughout the 
season.

Inexperience plagued' the 
locals in the opener and Ma-
loney came from behind to win 
24-19. Only champion Hall, a 
superior team according to 
Wiggin, tripped Manchester a f-
ter that, giving Manchester its 
first back-to-back winning sea-
sons since 1952-1953.

“By banding together they 
made the breaks and then took 
advantage of them,” W iggin 
said. “We came from behind to 
win four times. These kids just 
wouldn’t quit.
-"T h e  Wethersfield game 

stands in testimony to the guts 
these kids showed,”  W iggin 
continued. “ Battered all day, 
they held on to win, 14-12, for 
the first win over Wethersfield 
■since , 1960. Against Eastern 
and Windham they battled 
heavier opposition and again 
came from behind.”

It marked the s e c o n d  
straight season Manchester 
passed the mile mark in total 
yardage, gaining 1,377 on the 
ground and 400 via the air.

Even better, W iggin can af-
ford to look ahead with optim-
ism. Binds Rick Rein, Coughlin 
and McCarthy, halfback Belch-
er and g(uard Sproul will be lost 
but there are some strong pros-
pects looking for their jobs. 
Carpenter, Hemenway, <3obb. 
Woods, Ostrout and a fine pros-
pect in Bob Snyder should be 
returners ■ along with Walsh,1 
Carson, Ough, Pete Metiever 
and Butler up front.

A ll UConn needs to win in 
football, a sport tliat, has not 
enjoyed the success tliat base-
ball and basketball havS-.on 
campus, is a few football plaj^- 
ers. Talent-wise, the UConns 
rank near— or at—the bottom 
of the pack in the Yankee Con-
ference.

Hickey, 46, was one of a num-

New Coach
H A R ’TFORD (A P )—Don-

ald Miller, assistant football 
coach at ’W n lty  for the 
past two years, has been 
named to replace Kis form-
er boss, retired head coach 
Dan Jessee.

Jessee stepped down at, 
the end of this past season 
after serving as a coach at 
Trinity for 84 years.

Miller, 33, is a former 
Delaware University star 
quarterback who served i 
assistant football coach at 
Amherst for six years be-
fore coming to Trinity.

Jobby Leo, 
Dan Jessee 
Get Honors

JIM  H ICKEY

ber invited to the campus last 
spring, fall and winter, Bab-
bidge said. Impressed with the 
facility at Storrs is the new 
D.A. He said the overall athlet-
ic plant was as good, or better, 
at UConn than at North Caro-
lina except for the stadium.

The newcomer, whose house-
hold includes one wife, four 
daughters and a female dog, 
said lje would have resigned at 
North Carolina even if he had 
turned out a big winner. “ I  felt 
at my age, 46, 1 had done it

wasn’t a dissenter in the room.”
We do not enjoy our fair share 
of success in football.

”W e want a football team 
that does credit to the universi-
ty and holds its own in vigor, 
vitality and success.

The president added; “ W# 
look forward to the time when 
University of Connecticut tekms 
will be made up largely of CXin- 
nectlcut people. We want this 
to be a truly Connecticut team.
We . want to have a university 
so strong accademlcally that 
it w ill attract football players 
of outstanding ability.”

[Practically all outstanding 
Connecticut high school football 
players pass up, or are passed 
up, entering UConn lor a varie-
ty of reasons.

There was a  time when the 
bulk of the UConn football team 
was made up almost entirely of 
Connecticut residents and win-
ning teams resulted.

Whether Hickey can turn 
U(3onn into a football 
remains. You don’t win unless outpointed Jimmy 
you have the horses. S®n FTancisco, 10.

be announced at 
these meetings. Before aui own-
er is selected, a  purchase prica 
must be determined. No flgur# 
was announced when Atlanta' 
was added earlier this year, but 
the figure of $8.6 million waa 
pubUshed frequently.

Rozelle said there has been 
discussion of changing the data 
of the A F L  game, now set. foe 
Monday, Dec. 26 in the homa 
park of the Eastern winner.
” U  probably would be better 

if both title games were p layed . 
the same weekmd,’ ’ he said.

’The N F li game is set for Sun-
day, Jan. 1 in the Elastem Con> 
ference winner’s park.

Last Night̂ s Fi§̂ ts
ST. JOHN, N.B.—George Chu* 

valo, 214, ’Toronto, stopped Dava 
RuBseH, 187, Uniondale, N .Y., 2.

OAKLAND, OaUf.—Don FuH.- 
mer, 168, West Jordan, Utah, 
outpointed Carl (Bobo) 01s<mi, 
176, San BTancieco, 10; Andy 

winner Heilman, 169, San Pedro)' Calif.,

--------  •. • r

Ivy-LeaguerS Leo, Beard Complete Bachs

Syracus6^s Little, Csonka 
Lead All-East Selections

NEW  YORK (A P ) —  
Floyd Little and Larry 
Csonka, the most potent 
running combination in 
college football this sea-
son, lead a five-player con-
tingent from Syracuse 
that tops the Associated 
Press’ AU - East football 
team announced today.
“ Halfback Little, one of three 
All-East repeaters, and fullback 
Csonka, a junior, carried the

Jim Flanigan of Pitt is tlie.third touchdowns, and 220 points •with 
linebacker. career marks of 46 ID s  and 27i

BUI Dow of Navy is the other ■
end, Ya le ’s Bob Greenlee and fleet bock scored 92 <*
Ray Norton of Boston Unlverai- those p o f ^  ithis season, 
ty are the tackles, Mike Reid of U tUe’s 'r\jrtiing record may 
Penn State is the middle guard not stand for v e ^  long, though, 
and the backs are Tom Wilson Osonka, a burly MO-pounder, 
of Colgate, Wynn Mabry, of rushed for 1,807 . yards in 
Dartmouth and Don Dietz of Owo seasons and needd % 900-

yard year to surpass Little, 'Po* . 
vte and Jimmy Brown, aU ito.

Army.
Reid is the only sophomore on 

the two-plahxxi squad whUe 
Csonka, Taylor, Dow, Norton 
and Wilson are juniors. ’Die only 
three non-seniors on last year’s

CAMBRIDGE, Mass (A P ) 
Members of the Harvard foot

ball on 77 per cent of Syracuse’s 
running plays and gained 83 per team are this year’s repeaters, 
cent of the Orange’s ground .pjje middle guard post In- 

— yardage. volved the closest race 'with
In leading Syracuse to an 8-2 Reid, the center of the Peim-

ball team are being kept busy record and a Gator Bowl berth. State defense, edging Glenn Gr-
raced for 811 yards and ieco ofi Holy Cross.collecting awards in the wake 

of the Crimson’s finest sesteon 
since 1920.
• Coach John Yovicsin, half-
back Bobby Leo and offensive 
guard Bob BUanagan were

Tinstone T O W N  A N D C O U N TR Y 
W H ITE W A LLS

Flos
Taxes'

N O  TR A D E -IN  REQUIRED —  FREE M O U N TIN G

W E G IV E GREEN STAM PS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET— 643-5135

Automatic 
Transmission • 

Troubie?
A Free Road Teat and 

Estimate
 k A ll Work Guaranteed 
•k Budget Tenna 
k  Free Towing 
No Low-Price “ C o m ^ ii ’'  
Esttmatea that Cosf Yon 

I looney

M o n c iiM t«r 
Transmlssioii C o .
16 BBAINABD  PLA C E  

(Bear Seymour Auto 
Store, Main St.) 
M ANCHESTER 

die-OOEB.

Little
Csonka rambled for 1,012. No 
other team had two backs cover 
so much territory on the 
ground. ‘

Joining the two backs on the 
honored Monday at the annual All-Blast team are three o f their 
awards luncheon of■'the' Boston teammates --tackle-Gary Bu- 
BVxitball Writers Association. .

Yovicsin, the New England 
Coach of the Year in 1961, was 
■voted the award again for lead-
ing the CrimsCjn to an 8-1 r e - __ ___ ____ ___________  _______

*  ®hare '̂ of the Ivy  Harvard, instriimcntiil in y®  ̂"n  a running play,’

a

The highlight of 'Reid’s season 
icaone agadnst G ^ ig ia  Tech 
when he repeatedly pushed iiast 
Jim Breland, one of the 
centers in the coimtry.

“ For the ihost part it was no 
contest,’ ’ said State Coach Joe 

genhagen and guard Bill Benen- Patemo. “ Reid handled Breland 
ick on offense and end Kerb on almost every play. He man-
Stecker on defense.^

Quarterback Mickey Beard of 
Darthiouth and halfbsipk Bobby

aged to get in front o f Mike a 
few times on pass blocking, but 
I  don't think he’s blocked him

Little, 'Who has been one o f the 
most elusive and dramatic run-

cord and _ _____
League championship. their teams’ share of a three'

Leo was presented the Harry tie for the Ivy  league title,
Agganis Memorial Award as complete the backfield.
New Blngland*8 outstanding sen- /
ior ba^k, while Flandgaii re- 1'^®, ®nds_ on. ‘the offensive 
ceived the Senior Achievement ic^m are Na'vy’s Rob Taylor

and Jack Emmeri/of Rutgers,
Dan Jessee, who retired this the other tackle )s SteVb Dl- 

month after 36 years as Coach amohd of Harvard, Bob Hyland 
at T W i^ ,  1 was given the " f  Boston College holds down 
Oeorge C a r e n s  Memorial, the other guard spot and Dart- 
Award for contribution to col- mouth’s Chuck Matuszak is the 
lege Ibotbail, while Holy Cross c®"!®**- 
Coach Mel Massucco received a The other twb repea,ters ara yards in tioee seasons to Davta’ 
specitd award marking the Cru- linebackers on the defensive 3,SS6. 
saders New England’s most im- unit — Townsend, Clsqke 'of 
proved teajii. Army and Oolgate'fi Ray Hg.

one big rush.
The (hind nxmeir In the AH-' 

Blast backfield, Leo, gained 827 
^acds on an average of 6.4 - 
yards a g^ame wUle quarieo ' 
bock Beard passed for 1,072 
yards and 13 touebdowns.

Both ante boke team records 
for pesB receiving. Taylor anaj> _ 
Ing 56 fo r  727 yards and Emmer ~ 
grabbing 41 for 701 yards.
. They beet out a  couple of oth- 
er reoord-breakkig ends. Jack 

i)est Ourry o f Penn State and Bob 
Longo of Pitt. Others on the sec-
ond teemi offensive line arc 
taddes Reeve 'Vonnemon o f 
OorneU and Paul Meezuzak o f 
Bucknell, guannhi Roy Lawrence 
o f OonneottcUt and Mike Dono- 
van-pf Noftbeastem and center 
Bteny DiMmaiin o f Navy^

The quarterback is St^ve lin - 
deU of Army, the halfbacks Ter- - 
ry  Murray o f Navy and ̂ e t s

nera for three seasons, hurt U s Larson o f Oornell end the full' 
ankle in Syracuse’s fourth game back Dartmouth’s , Pete WaJton. 
of the season and didn’t recover The raoond team defenpe con* 
fully until the lost three gomes rists of ends Norris CSark of 
when he r a g g e d  Ms hrealoway Ooigate end Bud Neswiaefaeny 
foam and rumed for 430 yards- o f Army, ladder Dave Rowe of 

That late, and typical spurt Penn State and Tom Schwarts' 
enabled the 6-foot-U LMrie to o f A m y , middle guard Grieoo, 
break the Syracuse career rush- Unebacken Don Downihg of 
Ing record o f the late Enite Da- Navy, John Runnells of Peiur 
vis. LUtle finished with 2,704 State and John Ruard of Moths

Dug. Jan

% W E
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Baseball Mee ling Features Draft,
pa g e  f if t e ^

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

jers
Trade WiUs 
Bayasi Says
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P )

Muscular Dyrtrophy Fund Nets $ 9 ^
Biggest winner, as is always the case each year,- in 

the annual Five Mile Road Race promotion is the Mus-
cular Dystrophy Fund. Will Hadden, general chairman
for thes^nsoring Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of Leb- ThTU s"A n gde 's 'D odgers  
anon, reported a total o f $994.75 was collected- last todav “ they have

. -l-ortrto, M au^
amen, tn . „  w m ,  tha^ S m a r i T -

„  a J . au , Vem^n. Cyr taught school at an Up-ausp h e le f t  th e  club
The sum collected is the larg- Army A ir Force base In Paris

e!3t In history, the Tall Cedars last year. during a tOUr 01 Japan.
sUrtlng in 1952 to forward all • * * " I  don’t know yet wheUw

donations to this worthwhile S h o r t  S t u f f  r S a ’i i . ‘^ tti?S S ® r«“ 6tnerai
a a , V , Retired Central Connecticut manager, “ but if anybody 

State College director of athlet- makes a  reaeonaible offer then, 
down at the Savings Bank of [gg coach, Jim Kais- of course, WlUe would be one of
Manchester, under the supervi- jg teaching night school the ftrst we would trade.*'
Sion of Bruce Noble, went like classes at Central and doubling Asked if WUle’ failure to re-

as a real estate agent In the main with the Dodgers during
$2.50 in half dollars, $502 In Hardware Oty. When the Man- the recently completed exW-bi-

qimrters, $23.45 in nlckles, Chester Midget Football League tion tour of Japan had anything _  __  vcs «
$54.50 In dimes, $3.30 in pen- entries gather at the Elks Home, to do with the decision, Bavasi I*  l l l l U l C r  V l C t O r V  closed

Pizarro,
Get New llnifon

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — The Pittsburgh Pirates 
have acquired Juan Pizarro in an attempt to solve their 

I primary problem, ancl the Houston Astros have grab-
bed Bo Belinsky with the hope that he can overcome 
his;

Pizarro' and Belinsky, both 29- j  wasn’t around,”  Houston man-

M A U R Y W IL L S

nies, $344 in currency and $65 Monday night, Dec. 12 tor their said;

year-old left-handed pitchers, ager Grady Hatton said. “ But 
were in the spotlight Monday as j-yg known Belinsky for a long 
baseball’s annual winter meet- nme. He doesn't drink, and he 
ings got under way. doesn’ t smoke. So what if he

Belinsky, whose weakness likes girls. Who doesn’t?”
H  possibly has been as much good Last season, Belinsky posted 

times as it has bad pitching, an 0-2 record with Philadelphia 
went to the Astros for $25,000 in and a 2-4 mark at San Diego of 

 ̂ the player draft, and several the Pacific Coast League, where 
hours later Pizarro became the he was'hampered by an ankle 
first player to be involv'” ! [ ' a injury, 
deal at the meetings. The Pi-

------  rates bought him 'from the Ciii-
cago White Sox for an undls- 

amount.
We watched .Pizarro last

1

Sports Schedule
tmiu. ni^*Al T T  - waicr

in checks. The checks were in annual fete, singled out will be “ i t ’a pertly due to whaX Wills U D S  JL l l I C  X iO D C S  summer, and we think he can
rtS- (MA.” liâ * anl Tuesday, Dec. 6

Basketball— East vs. Penney, 
8:15.

the amounts o f $60, $10 and $5. the winner of the best sports- did.”  *  *  help us,”  said Manager Harry
Four of the dollars collected trophy, donated by the What Wills did was leave the OAKLAND. CaJif. (A P ) — Walker, whose Pirates just

imthe coin containers were a football officials; the most val- Dodgers early ki the tour after Middleweight boxing contender missed winning the National _____________________
girt from St. John’s University n®**'® P'ayer award, to be call- being refused permission to do Don B^illmer pounded out a League pennant because of
in Brooklyn N .Y  a dollar for P’lanagan Memo- so by Walter O’Malley, the spUt decision victory over for- weak pitching. “ He’s stlU young R a c k
Pftchbov the collcee entered Trophy, donated by the Ar- Dodgers’ president. However, mer champ Carl (Bobo) Olson enough to come back. He still

11 * 1, K nny *  Navy Club; plus a tro- WHls said he needed medical Monday night in " can throw COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)  —
*o the best lineman. Indi- ottenUon tor his right knee. fight at the new Oakland OoU- Pizarro won 19 games for the Frank Maizone, former star

.sponsoring the F ive Mller since yidual awards will also be nqade In dlsoussing Wiiils and the seum Arena. White Sox in 1964 but has won third baseman for the Boston
IP5I- , to members of the Giants, Dodgers’ decision, Bavasi said x  crowd of 10,373 booed fre- jygt 14 in the two seasons since Sox, is rejoining the Amer-

The latest sum of money league champs, and to the Red he had spoken with O’Malley quently as both fighters often then His problem has been arm i®®" League club as a scout, 
brings the overall figure since Raiders. Charter Oak Confer- Monday night and they had were guilty of holding, trouble. ®"x announced Mon-
1952 up to nearly $10,000 for ence' Pony Division winners., decided to make Wills a'vailaible. xhe 27-year-old Fullmer, rated The big question about Belin- <I®y II*® signing of Maizone to
the Muscular Dystrophy Fund. Dick McAullffe of the Detroit ^ v a e i  revealed that he al- No. 2 middleweight challenger sky is whether his problem has scout in New England and as-
This is the only Muscular Dys- Tigers will speak at the Elllng- ready had told three dubs that by the World Boxiqg Associa- been his pltchin*' in public or his sume special assignments han-
trdphy form of raising money ton Ridge Country Club’s Sports Wills was available — the New tion, weighed 168 compared with pitching In private. ' ’y Bobby Doerr, who is
annually In Manchester. Night programT Friday night, York Yankees, Minnesota Twins x75 for the 37-year-old grand- possessor of a no-hitter in his returning to the field as a

♦ • * Dec. 9 at the clubhouse. The and Atlante. Braves. father Olson of Seui Francisco, firat major league season, 1962, coach.
major league Infielder is also a Bavasi, , however, indicated rated fifth in the light-heavy- the fun-loving Belinsky was  -
fine golfer. Lou Becker is thera haven’t  been any firm of- weight division by the WBA. placed on the disqualified list Black bears ,are being export-

I t  was a blessing foe Allie handling details for the club, fens that wnuld make a  deal im- puUmer is the younger brother for a month and a half in 1963, ed from Manitoba, Canada,
Sherman that the Giants’ latest The program is open to mem- mlnent. of retired middleweight cham- after a squabble with the Call- where they have increased to
defeat waa suffered on the road, bers and friends. During the 1962 season. Wills pjon Gene Fullmer. fornia Angels, then suspended nuisance projjortions, to Arkan-
Washingtons .amazing 72-41 * «  «  stole 104 bases. But last season, -------- :--------------- piggg^ on the disqualified sas to check an over-population
rout of the once proud N w  _  , - , ,  . hampered by Ws leg h iju^ , the Goldfinches, unlike other list again in 1964 after another of wild boars and the damage
Yorkers the worst 34-year-oW ^ortstop  »tole only g^using to newly plant-
ing ever for a GJ®"! The ^  ’ . 38 basra and was caught steal- spring. “ I  don’t know what happened; ed trees.
Giants never looked worse on stretching up to six feet, nine ing 34 times. ■ __________ ,________________________ ___________ ___ ___ __________________________________

BO BEUNSKF

. Bosox 
Tight Hand' 
At Meetings
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) 

The Boston Red Sox w er« 
ready to talk trade with all 
comeris at the baseball 
meetings today but ap-
peared set to play a pat 
hand i f  necessary deapiti 
their ninth place finish in 
1966.

” It looks like we may not 
make any trades at all,”  Dick 
Williams, the Red Sox’ new 
manager, said Monday "O f 
course, everyone is looking fo f 
help, but we have a pretty 
healthy situation with com-
petition for several positions as 
things stand right now."

The Red Sox gambled $25,(XM 
in picking up southpaw pitoher 
Bill Landis, 24, from Vancouver 

’ of the Pacific Coast League in 
the major league draft. Landis 
had an 11-10 record ■with a 3.40 
earned run average and 124 
strikeouts in 180 innings last 
season.

RENEGADES —  Julie Le-
vesque 92, no mark, Ken Moh- 
tie 137.

Here ’n There TEETO TALERS —  Ginger 
Camilleri 178, Betty Jackson 
177, Betty Haefs 464, Betty 
Jackson 458, Marilyn Barber 
468, Bonnie Newberry 500.

CHURCH 10 P IN  Sal 
Evangelists 226, Irv  Kantor,

224-562, Nels Johnson 209-561, 
Clem Quey 203-568, Jim Farr 
202, Bill Aronson 201, StaB 
Hillnskl 200, Ray Holcombs 
200, A rt Johnson 203.

TR I-TO W N —  Ed Duchains 
234-551, W ill Kuhniy 200-564, 
Ray Johnson 212-566, Andy Ss- 
bula 216, Elorl Evereitt 212, M a« 
McDonald 201.

Playmaking Has 
New York Pair 
On Scoring List

defense than they dW Sunday. . inches, has clinched a storting 
Coming up for the Giants la an berth on the Harvard varsity 
invasion of Cleveland Sunday, basketball team this season, 
where a major miracle would be Baaron Pittenger, Harvard dl- 
necessory to return home with a  rector of sports Informatim, 
victory, then a return engage- passed along this Inlormaticn <m 
ment to Yankee Stadium on the elongated former East CaUi- 
Sunday, Dec. 11 against the re- olic High center. Highlight of 
vived P itteb u i^  Steelers. There the Harvard schedule this win- NEW YORK (A P ) - -  It helps 
should be a new supply o f Good- ter will be a junket to Hawii. to put ithe puck in tJie net i f  you 
Bye AUie signs by then. . Tim  Oohane, editor of Sunrise want to be among toe National 
The Boston Patriots ha-ve been magazine, the._excellent month- Hockey League’s top scorers, 
literally “ crying” for paying ly dealing with New Blngiand but it ’s not a  prarbquirtte.
{asm to watch attractions at sports only, asked to be remem- New York ’s  PWl Ooyette and 
Fenway Park but the baseball bared to Dr. Ray Mozzer, local Bernie (Boom Boom) Geoffrion 
park w4U be jammed to capac- denUst, and Henry (Harry Me- prove that playmaking has its 
ity  Sunday when Buffalo in- Cann, The latter and Oohane at- place. Figures released by toe 
vadea Beantown; First place in tended St. Thomas Seminary NHL today show both Rangers 
tho Eastern Confference of the and Mozzer was a standout high up in.the scoring race al- 
A h i e r i c a n  Football League gridder at Fordham when (3o- though they’ve managed wily 
standings wUl be at stake. . Ed- hane handled public relaUon five goals between them,
die Wojclk, former Manchester duties.. Ray Blanco, better Goyette is running second to
High athlete who went on to known as a baseball umpire. Ohioago’s Stan Miklta, whd
captain toe varsity baseball recently refereed several exhi- lesds toe league with U  g o ^
team at Notre Dame and then bitions involving Marques ^  17 assiots for 28 points. Goy- 
had a brief fling in pro bail with Haynes and his Magician8..For rtte has potted only two goals 
the Chicago White Sox organ!- the second successive year, but We league-leading 18 a s a ^  
ration, has turned to basketball Brown University has gone give him 20 potato, 
officiating. Wojclk will work through its Ivy  League schedule Geoffrion, making a com^ 
games in the Rec program this undefeated and unUed. p ip in g  back after a tw o -y ^ _l'& yott, 
wlntor. . Leo Cyr. another for- the Bruins achieve this" marie toarae 
mer fine baseball player, has re- was Ned Zaglio of ^ c h a r t e r .  Wayne O o « i ^  
turned from a year’s stay i "  Brown won all s e v ^  Ivy  bat- Rangera -  Don MantoaU and 
Paris on an exchange teaching ties.

N WITH 
E BALL 
T  THE 
.IRCRAFT
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Rod Gilbert.

Lester, 188| I Both Defend Crowns Last Ni^ht in Easy Style
‘M i.PS lit

Champs
Probable

and Cokes 
Opponents Soon

mm
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m

/

The iw-pounder also soHfised 
Ottvis’ sooring reooeda .of 86

sod bocks Doug. James of: 
Princeton, Ttm Montgomery oiT 
Penn State and Tony Kj/asky fdn 
Syracuse- ' yri

\
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NEW  YORK (A P ) —  
Another lightweight title 
fight and then champion 
Carlos Ortiz, knockout 
conqueror of Filipino 
F la ^  Elorde, may move 
up against welterweight 
king Curtis Cokes.

Ortiz and his manager Bill 
Daly, who had a second’s li-
cense for the Monday night rout 
at Madison Square Garden, 
mentioned Sugar Ramos of 
Mexico City and Carlos Cruz, 
the contender from toe Domin-
ican Republic as toe possible 
ligh tw ei^t opponents.

Ortiz flattened the game, wiry 
BlordS 'Wlto a smashing left 
hook to toe chin at 2 :0l of the 
14th round, ending a  fight that 
was as one-sided as a duel be-
tween. a maeWne-gunner and a 
guy with a  water pistol.

Elorde, as flat as a  day-old 
glass of ginger gle, never could 
get going against the smart, 
crlsp-hlttlng Puerto Rican-born 
New Yorker.

Judge Joe Armstrong gave all 
13 rounde to Ortiz, toe 3-1 fa'vor-

Ite. Judge Artie Aldala scored 
it 12-1 and referee Jimmy De- 
velln had it 11-2. The Associated 
Press score card had it 12-1.
■nie 135-pound, 30-year-old 

Ortiz looked like a  middleweight 
in against a bantamweight in 
the 31-year-old, 13414-pound 
world junior lightweight cham-
pion from Manila.

Ortiz, in his third title defense 
of the year, softened up Ws rival 
with sUn^hg left jalw"‘ to the 
head and smashing lefts and 
rights to the boy, and jarring 
rights to the head. '

“ He hit me In the right place 
at the right time,”  said Elorde, 
who added that he would not 
make any decision about retir- 
ihg until he returned to Manila, 
in a few days. He is a  wealthy 
businessman. , .

” I  was surprised that he was 
able to last until the 14th,”  said 
Ortiz. ” I  thought I  had Wm ear-
lier but he is a game fighter and 
hung in there. I  fought just as I  
had planned, hitting Wm with 
short lefts smd rights.”

DALLAS (A P ) —  Curtis

Thurmond Helping Barry 
For Strong Scoring Duo“

Niriw v n u K  tAPl  — Wilt years ago, vaulted from 18th to 
C h S e r S f ^ n d '  Guy Rodgers L t h  in POlnt-m^n6 
have moved out of San Francis- Po^"*® *or a M o ^ ^ n t  a s a ^  
CO, - but the Warriors still have average. With Ban^ 
the top ' o n e ^  scoring punch in 38 5 on^846 
the ItoUonal Basketball Asso- vide the 
citluon and it has them back a game on 1,276 total points, 
atop th s ^ s te rn  Division. ^
t L  sensational sophomore, rfebou^ing v ^

Rick Barry, retained Ws runa- Chamberlin s ^  M d  
way NBA scoring lead in tWs average with 21.3.. teWnd 

w L k ’s statistics, and now Nate “ “  ******
^ o n d  ha. jumped up to Cincinnati

who took over at waa a distant second to Barty in 
c iS s T i lh S  ( S i X r l a l n  was scoring with 666 points tor a  29.7 
tedsA to FtaUsde)pbla several avsnes.

t ■

Cokes, the thin brown panther 
of the ring, successfully defend-
ed Ws world welterweight crown 
against short-armed Jean Jos- 
seUn Monday night, then looked 
toward a  title bout with light-
weight champrion Carlo# Ortiz, ’ 
who wantz to mo've up.

Norm Levinson, promoter for 
the Dallas All-Sports Associa- . 
tion, pointed to a $65,000 gate 
and 6,800 attendance for to# 
Ookes-Josselin fight and said he 
wanted veiy . much to stage a 
Cokes-Ortiz scrap in Dtillas.,
. Josuelin never. had a chance 

against the superior height and 
reach o f Cokes, 29-year-old Dal-
las Npgro with a goatee. Cokes 
{riled up the points wito a vi-
cious jab, a wicked left hoolc 
and thunderous uppercuts.

JpteeUn, a Frenchman, was. 
praised tor his courage and 
durability but he really took a  
one-sided )>eating.

Judge Nat Fleischer of New 
York liad Cokes by seven points 
and Judge Morris Fair of Dallas 
had Cokes'tdiead by 10. Referet 
Dick Cole ..of Dallas gave it to 
Cokes by 18 points and 'Ihe iLs- 
soclated Press saw it by 11 
px>ints f ^  Cokes.

The little man from Besancon, 
France, had a blopdy face from 
the Wnth round on. But there 
was n o t h i n g  resspnbllng,a 
knockdown. I -

X.

Get more PAYPOWER a t P & W A . . .$ 2 .5 0 or more an hour!

i '

¥^nt a Job that lata you make big gains? Then get In on P ty p e w w , .  • the pewsr 
to ham mow and̂ sam more ••. at Pratt A Whitney Aircraft Even W you hav* 
no axperisnee, you can start on the second shift at $2.50 an hour while you're 
in training. Once ypii’w  learned a skill, you can really run with the ball. Air- 
niies, In«)u8tries, utilities are demanOing morf and more Jet engines. If you 
want to move ahead, youH find plenty of chancoa.

Another big plus.. .the Aircraft hat one of the finest peckages of banafiti 
you can find. Excellent medical and life Inaurance programs, retirement plan, 
paid sick leave, holidays and vacations all add to your income.

.went to run wito tito baU Apply at Pratt & WhKnsy AlrendH

TRA IN ING CO U R SE $ WITH PAY
INTRODUCTORY TRAININQ PR00RAM8
—If you don't have shop expeifance, you'll 
bo 0 ven 80 hours of intensivo training on^-  ̂
the machine you have bean hind to operete. 
InatrucUon will ba right in our.qm machiM 
tiirining school at the sante hteh “Abawfti* 
rata of prpsjli. 
ADVANCED TRAINtMa PROGRANSr
Courses ranging from 22 weata to  93 
in Mschlhtag, S h M  Itetei. T o A  M e n d G ^  
MaUng, Machine Repair end Pipe M e td ^
APPRENYICE P R O O m A M 8 -M ^ [f^ n g  
from three to four years In Sheet MeuW , 

-MeefalHint and Tool *  Die MMrtin

‘ I

Bowling
ELKS—Jim Aceto .148-148— 

42Si, Roger Ricard 148, John 
Rieder 142-378, Mike Denhup 
142-359, Carl Htmter 138-355, 
Jm  Picaut 137-S5t 1 Emil Diets 
142-136r-393, Chris Deciantl# 
156-397, Fred Poudrier 838, 
John Naretto 873, Roger Ric-
ard 396, Stan Juros 374, BUI 
CoUlBS $68), Joe Sale 161.

Hyndnds §f good avdkhh lnt
MACHINING •  INSPECTION 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL •  BENCH WORK 
TOOL & DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING , 
WELDING e GUARDS 
FIREMEN •  GEAR INSPECTORS 
FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS

Pra t t & 
W h i t n e y 
R irc ra f t

u
f i

An equal opportunify employer

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OPUCi; 400 
Mein.Street, &st Harttbrd, OennaeticUb 

cOther Connecticut plants in North Haven. 
I Southington and Middletown. If avsishle, 

bring your mUitkry dischsego papers (DO* 
, 214). birth certificate and soda! aaewHy 

card when you visit our office.

OPEN fOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Mamky
threugh Friday—8 ajn. to 8 pm, Tusaday. 
Wsdntsday and Thursday avsnings tS S 
p.m., end Saturdays-6 a.m. to 12 noon.

future today at iP&WA N,

/
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DRAT THAT KIP/ IVETOLP HIM 1 SURE, U K E V
A THOUSAMP TIM ES TO PUUS UP ^aO PP M lW T.I^  ^  

I THAT LEAKyCAIOOFOIl.HEDRI\/ES ) WHArSTHEIPEACT 
' AROUWP W/ WHEM'U. HE BE BACK? V S IT T IW O T H E f^ S ^  

rVE aO TA  e o o p  KJOTIOKi TO r - ^  I WO LIP OILY S E T U P  
STAY KISHT HERE TILL HE S E T S  I AWP COME OM IKIB^ 
HOME AMP S E E  WHAT HE HAS J  R3RE THAT STTUATIOM 

TO SAY ABOUT THIS/ 6 0 E S  FROM BAP
TO VYDRSE/ m v / zj/m

“ But the motor DOES run good, Jimmy! Naturally, you 
have to  get it started fire tl"

T H E  W IL L E T S

H i

I
 ̂ ô e s a r e a a a p e - m o t b o r w

-p f
Til i»  BA m. es.

S H O R T  R IB S

1 ^

B Y  F R A N K  O’N E A L

ODP&'N'B&eeazs? k n i&h t s?' 
RKAIES ?  OUTER SBVCE ?

(b o

OF ALL OF THEM.

HeS R16HT! THEBE OUST 
ABEN'T ANV NEW FiaSNTIERS 

UEFT IP  CyNOUEP- ^

/ / � if O'nSAU »  „  I, im  w.
n .

B Y  W A L T  W E T T E R B E R G

BUZZ SAWYER BY IlO Y CRANE
M O R T Y  M E E K L E

e IM« 6t NEA. Inc TJA. Uf. UA.Nt. OH.

BY DICK CAVALLl

UMPERWATER 
PEMOLITION 
' TEAM, 
AMMUTHEWE 

CO/AEip.TAKE 
US OUtTO 

A SHIP.'

�<�7C*M«t
11-29

O BBBIE  H ICBI6  
TOLDA^e>OU 

6 A IO rW A 6 TW E
H O w a -ie sT  

0 1 RL IN O UR^  
C L A E S /

1  D ID  N O T /  
D ID  r ,  

E J I B / I B ?

y o u  6 A ID  IN T H E  W H O L E  6 C H O O I - .

/ / '^9
OKU.

inC K Y FINN B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D CAPTAIN EASY B Y  L E S L I E  T U R N E R

111^ A B E R N A T H Y

MEe’5  ALERTINe 
OTHER FBt MEM 
TO PICK UP i>R. 
OEH'E TRAIL AT 
THE AlRPORTi

NOW HE'S ILL .MliOTIUd 
PATHETIC ULTIMATUMS 
IN HIS CRUSAPE TO 
HALT 5WCB PROJECTS'.

OH,NQ> HE'S MEMTALLV \ BUT HE (Si MBI 
ILL AT THE MOMEMTi BUT I IN A POSlTlOU 
MOT IHffl; OERANeEPl/lt KNOW 5AV HB 

^COOtP KILL HUM- 
DREPSOFTWUSAWS 

L.— . — UNDER THE DELUSION 
V  IT m  SAVE WIUONS. 

OfUVESlATERl

/
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ADVERTISING
C L A S I ^ E D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . 1 ^ 0 1 ^

BnUdlmr— C o n tta e tn if  l^ T ^TH BR E 0 U 6 H T A  B E  A  L A W BY PA 6A LY and SHORTEN Help Wanted—FeMala W  Bain

8 A Jf. to 5 P J L V\

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
MONDAt Xlini rBDDAV lOiSO a .m , _  BATtnUlAX f  -A JL

P L E A S E  R E A P  Y O U R  A D
« v «  tl>6 Pbone m

eonvenlenoe. The ndvertlaer nhonld read Ms ad the f lB S T  
DAT IT  APPBABS and REPORT ERRORS In tfme for Ite  
next insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE Incor* 
root or um l t ^ _ Insertion for nny ndvertJaement and ttwa only 
to the Mtent of a ’’make »ood" Ineertlon. Errors which do not 
kaoen the valiM o f ^  sdverttseueat wlB act be oorreeted by 
"mska Kood” Inserttea.

643-2711
(■ookvllle. Io n  n «e1

875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour AnsVrermg Service 

Freê  to Herald Readers
W ant IsfannattoB  oo one o f onr efawsIBed advs 
M e a n s w ir  a t  the tetophone BstedT B lm p ly  a i l l

' EDWARDS 
ANSWERINO SERVICE 
64IMISQ0 -  875-2519-

and leave you r m eeaaie. Xon*B hear t ro s i oar 
J l l  t im e wttfaoat r,ieBd lBa\aO  evening n t the M epheae.

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Tour

InfonnatioB

<rnB HERALD will not 
disoloao the IdanUty of 
any- advartiaor using box 
totters. Readers answer>

q u ALFTT Carpentry ~  Rooms, 
‘ dormers, porches, basements, 

refinlabed, cabinets, buUt-lna, 
f t f r m l o a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo aiding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Servloe. 
640-U46. '

CARPBNTRT—S3 years axps- 
rlancs, eomptota remodeling, 
additions, rec-rooms, concrets 
work am! gatab«s. Rsfsrences 
given, free es-lmates. Cell 648- 
2629.

CARPENTRY « -  Alterations 
and additions. Rec rooms, ga-
rages, ceilings. Roofing, gut-
ters, siding, painting. Work-
manship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion, Inc., 643-4860.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work 
anything from cellar to roof. 
Inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar-

anteed, eompetettve prices, no 
Job too small. D A D  Carpen-
try, days e48't904. evenings 
649-8880.

NEWTON H. BM ira A SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi-
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smalL Call 649-8144.

ADDmONS —remodeling, ga-
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled. Call 
Leon Cleezynskl, Builder, 648- 
4291.

R oofing — S ld ln c  1 6
BIDWELX, HOME Improvement 
Co. —Roofing, siding altera- 

, tions, additions and remodel-
ing of ’all types, Bxc'Uent 
workmanship. 649-6495.

Â EMDETTA NEVER 
OlVE$ VALUE A 
6EOONP1HOUGNr 
VIHEH SHE GETS 
1AKEMBV1H0SE 
"IN" FASHION
pe s ig n e r g -

iNHATf # ISO FOR A PRESS ? 
HOW COULP THAT PMRV 
THIH&COSTSUCH A 
RlblCULOWFRlC£<

flT6 MOrRiPICUUXlSf ITS 
AM ORIGINAL .SHEA7VI BV 
FASTAFATOOL, -fHE GREAT

rTAUAH pe s ig h e r ;  A a
UAHRMAPE-THEST/LMG 

AMPSTirHMGAlOHE 
MARE rr A GREAT 

BUVf

COUNTER' GIRL, midnlgbt-<k OLRiANlITO woman .  __
a.in.. Apply Bees Eaton Donato, tor. store work. Apply J*» PliA
160 Oentor St.

F u r  WHO HEAPS 
TMEPICRET LINE 
IN THE GIRLCOTT 
PARADE AGAINST 
SUPERMARRET. 
■PRICES?

REASE.MA'AMf 
TARE TOUR LAPIES 
AWAVf'TOD'RE 

HURTING MV 
BUSINESS.’

VEAH«. WELL.TOU BETTER GET 
SENSIBLE PRICES OR TOU WON’T 
HAVE ANV BUSINESS AT ALL ,TOU 

PRDFITEEC-VOU RO80ER-'CU-

S A L E S  O R D E R  

A S S IS T A N T

Our two girt sales Office in 
RogePs Manchester divi-
sion heeds someone w ith . 
previous experience In han-
dling customaps orders. 
’nUa requires an aneumta 
typist with figure sMlity 
and some shorthand.
CaU Mrs. Ndson a t 64S- 
5162 for an interview.

R O G E R S  CORP/'^
Manchester, Coon.

An Ikiual Opportunity 
Eknploybr

SOB. Martow*a 68T Main f t

BM P,____________________
BRrPCaCPORT and Ittlto bw ibi 
full and part-ttme, bsndBgb 
grotip-lnsnranea, paid hoUdaps 
pmd vacation. A ^ y  at B  to 
B  Tool to Engineering Oo., 23 
Proepect St., Madcheatar.

N IG H T  W A T C H B IA N

Light Janitorial d u t l a t o  
Ideal for nsUred tadtvfdnaL 
Steady, emptoyment. GUI 
for appointment. •

M EYER&
M E N D E L SO H N  D IV .

648-6426

Painting—^Papering 21 Schools and Classes 33 Help Wxinted— Female 35

8-11 and 7-3, NURSE’S aide, AA- 
time, pertW ie. Laurel lU tu at, 
6494619.

KITCHEN OIRL, 9;3D to 6 at 
new inaUitutiDn. 616-(na9.

QUAUTY guaranteed painting. 
Special winter rates on ceil- 
inge. Aveirage size oedling was 
$20 now $16. Top grade paint 
used. Call Ray BelUveau, 649- 
211Q. '

Antomobfles For Sale 4
OADHiLAC convertibles 1964-S- 

6, Someone like you should be 
driving a dream car. Now is 
tile time to purchase a con-
vertible. We have 14 in stock 
at very low prices. Pbone me 
now, 827-0171. Please ask for — "I. 7*~ T
Chet Brunner at Daniel's Cad- Roofing and Chlmiieys 16-A 
iliac.

R.W.A. ROOFING and Sheet- 
metal Oo. Roofing, sheetmetal, 
home Improvements, expert 
workmanship. Days 523-9986, 
evenings, 742-8649.

Floor finishing 24
CANPHIL Floor covering, 78 

Birch St. Wall to wall carpet-
ing. linoleum. Free estimates. 
Expert Installation. CaU 643- 
1218 or 649-2985.

FLOOR SANDINO and reflrUb- 
big (specializing In older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang- 
Ing. No Job too smalL John 
VerfaUle, 649-6750.

lug blind box who

ktontlty
to  protoot tfaalr

ftdk iw  th is

1966 PAI/X)N, 4-door, 8,000 
, original miles, 16 months, re- 
. mainlng on new car guarantee.
. Asking $1,600. CaU 640-2187 

anytime.

1959 CHEVROLET station wag-
on, engine and body In good 
condition. Call 643-8638 after 
6 p.m.

CADILLAC 1963 sedan DeVlUe, 
exceUent condition, aU power, 
low mileage, private owner. 
649-3589 or 649-5994 after 6 p.m.

1960 OLDSMOBILE 98, fuU pow- 
er, 88,000 mUes, exceUent con-
dition. Settling estate, 649-6259.

1966 COMET, $800. some body 
damage. Engine and rest of 
car exceUent. <3aU 649-8877,

LOST—BLACK METAL box, lOx i«58 FORD Palrlane, 2-doo ,̂ 
7". Contents of sentimental val- must seU going to CaUfomlA, 
ue only. Owner would appre- riecember 6, 1966, $150. 66
date return to 54 Robert Rd. Teresa Road. 649-5553.

LOST: Passbooks No. 16604 and 1962 MONZA Corvalr, 4-door, 
No. 16076. Notice la hereby glv- bucket seats, radio, heater, 
en that Passbooks No. 16604 automatic transmission, good 
and No. 16076 Issued by the condition, $695. 643-0724..
First Manchester Office, H a r t - ---------------------------------- —̂
ford National Bank & Trust VOLKSWAGEN 1958, black, ex- 
Oo., hav« been kwt and appU- cellent second famUy car, $400.

procednza:

Bnektot your reply to the 
box In aa enveloM — 
addreeeed to the Olneel- I 
fled Uanager, Mancheeter 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  memo Uetlng the 
oompantoe you do NOT I 
wans to eoe your totter. 
Your totter wlU be do- 
atroyjd tf the advertieer to 
one you’ve mentioned. It  
not It wL7 be handled In 
the ueual manner.

Lost and Fomid

ROOFING — Specializing re-
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley 
643-6361, 644-8338.

ROOFIN<3-REPAIR of roofs. 
The best in gutters and con-
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
to6. Call Coughlin, 643-7707.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 27

BECXJND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
Umlted funds available for sec-
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget Expedient 
service. J .  D. Realty, 648-5129,

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec- 
cessary. Reasonable, confiden-
tial, quick arrangements,: Alvin 

Heating and Phnnbing 17 Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 983
Main S t ,  Hartford, evenings 
233-6879.BOTTI PLUMBING and heat 

ing repairs, alterations, elec-
tric and gas hot water heat-
ers. CaU 643-1496.

Millinei^, Dressmaking 19
DRAPERIES —custom made, 

lined or unlined, your mea-
surements,-----also cornices.
For further infarmation caU al-
ter 3 p.m., 643-1913.

cation has been made to said 
bank for payment and issuencs 
of new books.

FOUND — mongrel, black, 
white, tan, male. CaU Lee 
Fracchia, Dog Warden, 643- 
8694.

647-9789.

LOST — pair of ladies 
glasses, dark brown in 
brown case, Manriiester 
area. 649-3623.

LOST — "PICKLiE»” , 6 month 
old female c a t  Vicinity Hospi-
tal. Mostly white with brown 
and black spots, large fluffy 
tail. Youngsters miss their pet. 
Reward, 649-7812.

Trucks—^Tractors 5
1957 CHEVROLET pick - up 

truck, 8 cylinder, good run-
ning oondltton, 643-7406.

eye 1951 FARMALL cub tractor, aU 
light attachments, exceUent condi-

tion, $600. or best offer. 649- 
6404.

Business Servlcea 
Offered 13

Announcements 2
ELECTROLUX vacbom clean-
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. • Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryaa Dr., Manchester, 
644-8141 or 643-4913.

IF . YOU ARE Interested In dis-
mantling 6-oar garage in ex-
change for lumber contained In 
same call 649-6929. -----

AntomobPes For Itele 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn-
ed down? Short on down pay-
ment? Bankrupt? Repossess- 
slon? Don’t  despair! See Hon-
est Douglas. Inquire about low-

PROFESSIONAL Clisanlng — 
Carpets, furniture, walls and 
floors — aU cleaned In your 
home, fully Insured. CaU Higbte 
Servlcemaster, 649-8433.

r e n t a I B — Ê\>wer roltor, chain 
saws; trail roller and aeorator, 
lawn vac, rototUlers. Also sales 
and service on aU lawn equip- 
m oit. Capitol Equipment, 88 
Main SL. J4 S -7968.

DIC3CS SERVICE, snow plow-
ing, carpentry, rec rooms, re-
modeling, general repairs, 
painting, interior and exterior, 
rubbish removal, moving, ma- 

^sonaiy. CaU 643-4636.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terrpces, 
AU concrete repairs. Reason-
able prices. 648 0861.

est .m X a t  ^jim ents SALES AND Serrice on A rie ^
anywhere. No smaU loan or fl- Hahn EcUpse, Jacobson lawn 
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 338 Main.

1960 FORD — 2̂ 1oo«-, 
transniastoo, good 
$300. 640-6809.

standard
ooneWton.

\ ' BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY "DAVY JONES \
I -I

1
By L E F F  and M cW IL L U ^

:1

HIUA! MHyHASf/rTHB 
PUtoVTURS BEEN PUBUED? ;

T U .  
Am SN O  

TO IT 
fUGHT 
AWAY, 
9IR1

'Oo

LOOK, PAL, K e l l y  a n d
1  HEARO THE CALL FOR 
HELP AND WE SAW THE 
PLANE CRF^SH, TOO*

STILL.. HOLLY 
H AW KS  SAID  

THE PILOT BOUGHT 
A BIG INSURANCE- 

POLICY O N LY  
LAST  W EEK.

T H A T S  MIGHTY 
C O -A C C ID EN TA L , 
IF YOU 'LL PARDON

VERY FUNNY... 
TELL IT TO THE 
G LAM O R O U S  
IN S U R A N C E  
INVESTGATOR.

LEARN 
ANYTHING, 
HOLLY?

LIKE I  SAID. 
YDUR COMPANY 
SHOULD PAY. 
OFF THE POOR 
WIDOW WITH-
OUT DELAY/

VM,VO — BtwUon wagon, 1968, 
122S, new brakes, two new 
tires, $1660. 649-a04t_________

1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA, Su- 
• per Sport,-800 h.p., 4-speed, air- 

conditioned, AM-FM stereo ra  ̂
dlo, $1,800. 647-9647.

1981 VOLKSWAGON — excel-
lent oonfHtlion. 742-6790.

mowers. Also HomeUte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equli^ 
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L  to M Equip-
ment Corp., Route 88, Vernon, 
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1946.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, .shears, skates, 
rotary blades, IJulck service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 88 Main 
St., Mianchester. Hours dally 
7.6. Thursday 7-9, Saturday T- 
4. 643-7968.

BEA’S alterations and sewing. 
381 Hartford Rd., 649-6021.

LADIES AND GENTS custom 
tailoring and alterations at 
home. Reasonable. 643-2264, 139 
Woodland St.

MoTing—Truddiig—
Storag* 20 .

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Ught 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speclaUty. Fold-
ing chairs for ren t 649-<)752.

Fainting—Papering 21
INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
65 or over. 649-7868, 87B-840L

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom palnb 
Ing, totoTlbr snd exterior, pa-
perbanging, waUpaper re-
moved. Wallpaper books on re-
quest Fiilly insured. Free es- 
tlmatea. CaU 649-9668

PAINTING BY  Dick Fontaine 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper remov-
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont 
Quality workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-9693.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint-
ing. WaUpaper books, paper-
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful-
ly InsTired, workmanship guar-
anteed. Leo PeUetler, 649-6326. 
If  no answer 643 9̂013.

PAINTiNa—Interior and ex-
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard Mar-
tin, 649-9285.

INTERIOR AND exterior 
painting, waUpaper removed, 
fuUy insured Rene Belanger, 
648-0612 or 644-0804.

Business Opportunity 28
RESTAURANTS — Large or 
smaU, with or without Uquor 
I'cense. Philbvlck Agepey, 
Realtors, 649-8464,

AUTO AGENCY, new and 
used cars. For details caU 
Paul J .  (Jorrenti Agency, 648- 
5363.

SERVICE STATION for lease. 
Porcelain fremt, large comer 
location. Paid training. Proven 
potential. RockviUe area. CaU 
today for Information. 629-8671.

CERAMIC’S AND mosaics 
crafts Instruction. Leam this 
exciting hobby and make your 
own gifts. CaU 872-0802 fOr in-
formation, anytime.

Serai-Driver Training 
EARN BIG PAY

Major fleet xiwners urgent-
ly need qualified driversl 
We train you to pilot giant 
rigs putting you on the 
road to Security, Advance-
ment, and Excellent Bene- 

( fits. Day or Etvening Class-
es; proven placement serv- 

, ice; e a s y  budget plan; 
short course. CaU Hartford 
249-0077 anytime or send 
Name, Age, Address, TeL 
No. and Working hours to 
EAST COAST TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL, 14 
Haynes S t ,  Hartford.

Help Wanted—Female 35
SALESGIRL — fuU or part^ime 
hours can be arranged. Apply 
Pilgrim MUls, Hartford Rd., 
Manchester, 6-9 p.m.

R E G I S T E R E D  profession-
al nurse, 7 a.m. - 3 p.m., Sun-
day differential and Priday^. 
Progressive n u r s i n g  home. 
References, 875-9121.

PART-TIME CASHIER — UA rv.iHR.Tf TYPIST Wanted port-
Theatre, 
Daly.

E a s t 649-6491, Mr.

SMILING WOMAN

$76, 2 hours per day, com-
mission plus company ben-
efits. No canvassing. For 
interview caU Mr. Radin, 
11 a.m. - l  p.m. 522-1710,

(done, aocurato typing neoea- 
aity. Appnxxdmatoly 80 houra a 
week. Altecnaite week-ends, 
some' bpUdaya tnclwlea. T e le -
phone MaiMbeeter 643-1149. 
Equal opportunMy esnployer.

HUSBAND leUiedr Do you 
have to geit out <K the bonto 
and do someithiing? Meet Inteiv 
esUng people and earn extoa 
kKome servicing Avon outoo-̂  
men* .near your borne. No ex-
perience needed. FYiU training. 
Gall 280-4923.

E V E R E T T  W.
VAN  DYNE

BUILDER
Pbumliig To Add A  B ooaif 

( CtoragCk Bee Bopnb'i 
Remodel K itchcaf 

lYee Esthnstea 
Ftonnliig Servtoa 

Available 
PlHme

W AITRESSES

FuU or part-time days or 
evenings, we will train you. 
Uniforms provided, free 
Ufe insurance, free disabil-
ity Insurance, medicEd pay, 
paid vacation. CaU 875- 
8951 or 643-5412.

HOWARD JOHNSON’S
Route 30, ’Vernon, Conn.

REAL ESTATE SALESWOM-
EN. Rapid expansion creates 
an immediate need and a rare 
opportunity for experienced, 
ambitious, personable real es-
tate saleswomen to earn $200 
or more per week commission 
selling from model homes tai 
new home communities. We 
ere exclueive agents tor 10 
outstanding new home cemmu- 
nities and 4 more wiU be 
ready to open early next year. 
Our active re-sale department 
enables us to take existing 
homes in trade on the pur-
chase of new homes. CaU Mr. 
Goodchild for confidratlal ih- 
terview. The Samuel M. Lav- 
itt Agency, MLS Reatton at 
Vernon Circle, 643-2168, 876- 
6297.

HOUSEKEEPCNG maids, fldl- 
time, above average’ wagee, 
excellent fringe benefits. Also 
needed part-time houaekeeping 
maids from ,10 a.m.-2:80 p.m., 
Monday through FYlday, apply 
Housekeeping Dept., Manches-
ter Memorial Itospital or coU 
643-1141, Ext. 203 for an ap-
pointment. An equal opportun-
ity employer.

. . . . . . .  . t.i.
DENTAL assistant needed for 
ortihodontlst office. Some epc- 
perience preferred. Attractive 
salary scale. 289-5169. -

ANDOVER KITCHEN Restau- W O M ^  TO D(> DENTAL ASSISTANT, exper-
rant for rent or for sale. Three 
room apartment added In-
come. CaU 742-7364, or 742-7184.

one day a  week. Call 649-5659 
days, evening 648-8188. lenced in typing and dental of-

fice, desired. Write Box A, 
Herald.

Schools and Qassefl 33

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you call a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Ajiproxlmately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking indus-
try has a  problem acqulr- 
ihg qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  'Tractor 
TraUer Training Show you 
how to make $200 a week 
or more. A short training 
program. We train on tan-
dem axel trailers, aU type 
transmission and t a n k  
trailers. Also, Emeryvllla' 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members of all truck own-
er’s association In New 
England and New York. 
Part of fuU-thne training. 
Licensed a n d  ajyproved 
program. For Information 
. c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
[anytime.

BUDGET PLAN 
■ AVAILABLE ,

GO  NOW — PAY LATER

7-3, 3-11, RN or LPN, part-time. 
Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

COUNTER GIRLS wanted, 
part-time, evenings and week-
ends, apply In person. Bess 
Eatim Donut Shop, 160 Center 
St., Manchester.

WOMAN WANTED fm  shirt 
folding. Experience not neces-
sary. Steady work, 6 day week. 
New System Laundry, Harrison 
St.

PART-TIME evenings for office 
cleaning. General Cleaning 
Service, 46 Oak S t , 6M-6334.

COUNTER GIRL — tor dry 
cleaning stiore. Apply in per-
son Parkode COeanera, Shop-
ping Parkade.

USED CARS
A COMPLETE 
8ELEOXION

BOURNE BUIGK
"H m  House .of 

Customer Sattofaction*'
285  M A IN  S T . 
M A N C H E S T E R  

246 -5862  649-4571

W A N T E D
Fu ll-U rn *

MoinYencmee M an
For Apartment House. 

Permanent employment. 
Oood salary. Apartment 

furnished.
For interview, call 

643-9674 or 643-7136

[o f f i c e c l e r k
Some Typing 

I Holidays -  Vocation | 
Please C a U  

742-6641 
or

74 2 -73 2 5
IBearce Machine Shop 

Coventry

1960 FORD . Galaxie, 
condition, $160. Call

running
648-2909.

STEOfOGRAPHIC Service - tj 
q̂ ypirig, rienography, trans-
cription, stencil dupUcating. 
The Letter Shop, 646-0466, 649- 
3023.

Hoosehold Serncee 
Offered, 13*A

I960 FORD <X))UNTRY sedan 
station wagon, good mechani-
cal oondificn, enow Ores vrith ____________ __________________
exira wbeels. OaU 649-3187 any- of burns, moth

‘ holes. Zippers repaired. YWn-
4ow siiades made to measure 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made vridle you w ait Tape re- 
oorden for rent. Marlow's 867 
Main, 649-522L

RAVE YOU HAD bad credit in 
the past? No orte vjJU trust 
you? Call Bob Violette, 648- 
0607, SoBniene Motors- On the 
spot financing on moet ears.

for BEST RESULTS,

L O W  C O S T . T O O !
C A S H  R A 1 E S . 115  W O R D S I  

O n e D o y . . . . .  45e , 3 Days .
Six D o y s ^ . . .  .$ 1 .9 8  1 0  Days .  .$ 3 .0 0

IMMEDIATE ACTION
CaO b^ore 10:30 weekdays (9  A JL  Saturdnys). You 
can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

V * 643-2711 CtaasiHed Dept.

W A N TED
FUEL OIL TRUCK DRIVER

Good working conditions with all benefits available. 
APPLY IN PERSON ONLY.

BANTLY OIL COn Inc
331 M A IN  S T R E E T — M A N C H E S T E R

W A N T p
Experienced Painters
■ Apply In Person or Phone 649-0920

WILLIAM DICKSON and Son
REAR 770 MAIN ST.-^liANCHESTER ,

MIN WITH THE BALL 
AT THE AIRCRAFT

G E T  U O H a  P A Y P O W E R  A T  P A W A  
$2 50 O R  M O R E  A N  H O U R

Want a Jdb that lets you make big gnlnaT Hien get hi 
on Paypower . . .  the power to learn m a n  and e o n  
more . . .  at Pratt to Whitney Aircraft. Even if yen have 
xto experience, you can start on the second shift at |2J10 
an hour while you’re in training. Once you’ve leaned a 
oklU, you can really run with the balL Airtinea, iad o - 
tries, utilities are demanding more and more Jet ^  
gines. I f  you want to niova ahead, yonH find ptoofy td 
chances.

Another big plus . . .  the Aircraft hoa oos ed ttto ftMat 
packages od banefltii you can find. Bxoeltent nadtoal 
and Ufe Insuranee programs, retirem ait pla^ paid ilA  
leave, hoUdays and vacations ian add to your taLooma.

Want to'run with tbs baUT Apply at P ratt to WUtmgr
AiroraftI

T R A IN IN G  C O U R S E S  W IT H  P A Y  „
INTRODUCTORY TUAININO PROGRAMS — U yoil 
don't have shop experience, you’ll be given 80 hours ed 
intensive training on the machine you have been hired 
to operate. Instruction will be in our own machfaw 
tra liii^  plant at tiie some high aircraft rate of pay.

ADVANCED <mAINING PROGRAMS — Ooorses la a r ’ 
Ing from 23 weeks to 98 weeks in Machining, Sbest 
Metal, Tool, Die and Gage Making, Machine Repidr aad 
Pipe Making.

AFPREN nCB PROGRAMS — Courses rtligbig ftam  
three to four yssrs in Sheet Metal, Machining aad Tool 
to Die Making.

-

Hundreds of good jobs available inf .

HACHININB •  INSPECnOII 
AIRCRAFT ENBINE MEGHANIBS 

SHEET METAL •  BENCH WORK 
TOOL A DIE MAKIliO 

AIRCRAFT ENOINE TE8TIN0 
EXPERIMENTAL MABHINniO 

WELBINR •  flUARBS 
nREHEN •  BEAR HtePECTORS 
FOUNBRY PRESS OPERATORS

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICB, 400 Mate Stnd l; 
East Hartford, Connecticut. Other Oonnectfcut.planilB hi 
Nqrth Hauen, Southington and Middletowxu I f  avaO- 
abte, bring your mUttaiy diachaiga papers '(D D -Sli). 
birth certificate and dodal aecnrity eard Khm jtm  vfrit 
our oIBce.

OPESf FOR YOUR CONVBNIENCB Monday ttnoogh 
Friday — 8 a.m. to 8 pjn., Tueaday, Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings till 8 p m , and Saturdays — 0  a m  
to U  noon.

P R A H A

A IR C R A F T
^Divlidon ad Vnitod Alroaaft Oaip.

, Aa Equal OpportaaHy Bnq t̂agrcr 

STABt 'YOUB FUTOBB W »]^Y a t  PtoWA

) .

I I •
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ADVERTISING
c l a s s i f i e d  A D V E R n S IN G  D E P T . H O U R S  

8  A J L  te  5  P  J L

tX )P Y  C LO SIN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T . 
HffianAT n r a  ISID A Y  M M  A JL  B A TinO lA T t A JL

^̂ ÛAFPiOBOlAXIID DIAL 643-2711

H elp  W ant0d>—M a lt M H dii W aetel—  
Male or ~

F le r la ta -^ N o ra e rits  49  W a n ta d ^ T o  B u y  58 A p a rtm tn ta — F lata—  
T o ie m e iita  88

A partraen ta— F la la r-.
T cm eie iitB  88

PART-TIMB I»tIV B R  m ated  
for aftemoona, bou n  l-t . Apply RAHUHUB88INQ m a a & f e r

C o a iiM e d  F r a n  F r a e a d ia v  f o g t

H elp W an ted— M ale 36 H elp  W an teL — M ale 86

c a r e e r  opportunity with So. BOY FOR HELP In restaurant 
Windsor pubMc schools. Perm - kitchen. EvenfogB after 4 p.m ., 
anent full-tim e custodial « n -  64»-Ba71,

B T O M n a tM A K  fcr  . « , «  
work room. Apply Mr. Tur-

Aloar Auto Parts, 3M Spruce

Jm UVSR  FOR DBOivYSRT in 
retaU furniture warehouse, 
good pay many benefits. Call 
M r. Pettix«Ul, 646-OlU.

HIGH SCHOOL OR trade school 
student for part-time work, ex-
cellent opportunity ^to learn 
sheet metal work in a small, 
weU equipped shop. T. P. Alt- 
kin Oo., 27 Tolland Tpke, Man- 
(diester.

FACTORY WORK, fuU-tlme or 
part-time, days. Apply Kaklar 
Toy Co., flO Hilliard St.

PRODUCE CLERK, good work-
ing oonditlonB, f r i ^  benefits. 
Apply produce department. 
Popular Market, 726 Blast Mid-
dle Tpke.

wanted, good ort>ortunlty for 
top manager hi Manchester 
area. Please oaS M4-880L

S itn a tlo m  W a a ttd —  
F «m iilg  88

NURfilNO POSm O H  — taking 
care of OMUren or handtoapp- 
ed or elderly. 8 days per w e^ . 
618-C1S8.

^  OilRISTitAS Trees! Tag new! WB BUY and sd l antique and ----------—  -------------- — —— —. all
“  Cut later! Bring the famUy to uaed fu r n l^ , _cWpa. «»»?!

Stanley Tree Farm, Long Hill 
Rd., Andover. Open 9-4, Sat-
urdays, Sundays and by ap-
pointm ent C a l l  742-6488. 
Large aelection o f White 
Spruce and Scotch EMne from' 
IS. up. iUso cones, evergreen 
houghs, seasoned wood, flre- 
ptaoe and fumaoe lengths, |4. 
per trwik full.

F u el an d  F eed  4 9 -A

silver, plcture\ fram es, old 
coins, guns, ^ w ter, sorap 
gold, watches, old Jewelry,
hobby collections, p ^ tln g s ,   ZZ.

W hoirastatss. TOUR^ROOIM, with hot wa-

flreplaop and garata, |150. par 
month. J. D. Real BlsUte, 648- 
6129.

attic contents or 
Bkunlturs Repair Service, 648- 
744E.

ter, $86. J. 
648-6129.

D. R tal Estate,

utilities 
646-0896. ________

rnotB E  ROOM -  apaitmesit, 
raiige and refrigerator, heat 
and hot water. 4 pearl St., $90. 
^  m on ^  OaU 649-0641 tor ap- 
pointmesit.

A  " s s j  ®  —
Included. $105. per month. J.
D. Real Estate, 648-6129.

glaaswara. Wa buy aatates. 
Village Peddler, AuOtionear, 
420 Lake S t, Bolton, 649 8247.

apartment, 8 gas stoves, near 
otoree, buses. $60- 649-9049.

S itu a tion s W an ted—
M ale 39

GERALD J. Baronoruslky, 
plumbing and hasting,Installa-
tion and repair. 876-6468.

FQUBPLACE w o o d —slab, $18 ANTIQUES —  clocks, .sOver, 
a loeid; round $20 a load. De- pewter, lamps and all collM t-

CENTRALLY located 6 room EX)UR ROOM rent on B ld r l^  
flat, garage, am iab le  Decern- S t Available December 1. OaU 
ber 1. CaU after 6, 648-6787. after 6, 643-7766.

Uvered. 289-2366. Ible Items. A ^  THRBSB ROOM apartment, In-
Brlc-A-Brao Shoppe. 644-8962. appliances and heat.

G arden— F arm — D a iry
P rodn eta  50

__________  0    _

STRICTLY freah egga tor sale. 
Tomsiszewski, Box 363, South 
Rd., Bolton, open daily, 649- 
6472.

R oom s W ltb o o t B oa rd  59

$110.
5129.

CLEAN 8 ROOM apartment, 
working couple, no pets, 648- 

J. D. Real Estate, 643- 7638.

tlons smd excellent bmieAts. 
Contact Mr. Penna for Inter-
view, 644-1634.

DEAN
M A C H IN E  P R O D U C T S  

165 Adams a t , Manchester

Has Bnmediate Openings 
Fun-time Day and N ight Shifts

Hardinge Chucker
(Set up a ^  operate, also 
trainees)

Turret Lathe
(Set up and" operate)

Bridgeport Millers 
(Set iq> and operate)'

Tool Makers and Machinist

Bullard Lathe Operator

AH Benefits

Equal Opportunity Employer

f u l l -t i m e  —Men with Jani-
torial experience and floor 
waxing experience, good wages 
and benefits. A j^ y  General 
desmiing Service, 46 Oak B t, 
649-6334._______________________

TOOL DESIGNERS

Top rates and overttma, 
fiill benefits and profit 
diaring.

MANCHESTER 
TOOL & DESIGN

130 H artford Rd., Man<diester 
649-6263

OAS STATIQl^ attendants, fun 
or part-tim e. See Mr. Sloan, 
Esso Service Center, Route 88, 
Vernon.

FUEL OIL drivers for local 
company, top wages. Apply at 
840 ToUand S t, East Hart-
ford, 289-643L

geon, Watkins Bros., 986 Main 
S t

MALE PRODUenON 

. WORKERS

Openings In several eato- 
gories o i  aU three d ilfts, 
no previous experience nec-
essary, win train. W e offer 
pay rates ranging from 
$2J10 to $3,092 per hour 
plus 4%  a ^  7%  premium 
on second and third sh ift 
Fringe benefits include 8 
paid hoUdays, first doUar 
hos^tal and medical cov-
erage after the first 30 
days, pension plan, gener-
ous vacation plan and paid 
funeral leave. W e pay 
100% o f group insurance 
premiums. This is steady 
year ’round work with a 
progressive company. Ap-
plications accepted dally 
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
Interviews on Tuesday. A p-
ply to

ROGERS CORP.
Manchester Division 

Min and Oakland Streets 

Manchester. Conn.

SEWING MACHINE 

MECHANIC

F irst khlft, 7 -3 :3 0 , experi-
ence helpful. BSmploye ben-
efits. Apply

PIONEER PARACHUTE
168 Forest S t, Manchester

D og s— ^Blrds— P e ts  41

GROOMING and boarding .aU 
hreeda. Harmony HUli, H. C.
Chaae, Hebron R d., Bolton, poxATOBJS—NUMBER 2, me- 
643-6427. ----------

ment, 
643-8684.

THE THOMPSON H O U S E ,
Cottage Street, centrally lo- 
sated, large, pleasantly fur-
nished rooms, parking. Call TWO ROOM apartment, 
640-2358 for overnight and heat, atove and 
permjanent guest rates. furnished. Call

____________________ . THREE ROOMS, fumlahed or
ffivrnr.TJ.F.TJT 6 room apart- • unfurnished, gas heat. A dul^ 

centre! location. OaU Parking. Reasonable. New Bol-
ton Road. CaU 643-6389.

dlum, $1 a busheU. 289-2385. a t TRACTIVB ROOM tor work tween 8:30 —4:30 p.m,

with SDC ROOM DUPLEX, 2 child- 
refrigerator ren, $126. Three room cold

843-6118 be- flat, $40. Five room cold fla t
first floor, $70. Five room
cold flat, second floor, $70.

CHIHUAHUA 
CaU 742-6369.

pupplea, AKC. H ou seh old  G oods 51

POOM.E 
gray or 
649-8400.

PUPS — Miniature, 
black, AKC, shots.

DACHSHUND PUPPIES, AKC,

CLEAN, USBID refrlgeratora, 
ranges, automatic washt a, 
with guarantees. See them at 
R  D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 
Main Bt. CaU 643-217L

Ing girl, private home. Phone VA ROOMS, $128, 2% room w est Side Realty, 649-4$42. 
in room, board 6p«onal. Cen- basement apartment, $70, heat,

hot water, stove, refrigerator,tral. 643-6745, 742-8167.

CLEAN comfortable 
free parking, gentlemen. CaU

ready to go, miniature and CUSTOMER DON’T NEED IT
standard, champion blood --------------
Unes. Also Weimaraners.
Southington 1-628-657$.

«X  water, siove, , 1 t. J . ___
parking. 16 Forest St., off Main F u n d shed A p a rtm en ts 6d-A

rooms, 646-0090, 643-5676.________  ATTRACTIVE 8 room furnished
apartment. Large closets. Prl- 
'vate entran<\e8. Adults. No 
pets. Parking. References. 643- 
4860.

before 7 p.m. 640-0826. Scran- FOUR ROOMS, convenient to 
ton Motel and Cabins, 160 Tol-
land Tpke., Manchester.

FIVE CUTE kittenfl, two are 
tricolored. 649-0297.

100 MEN needed at once to train
for the trucking industry. For p%,upTT WHITE Toy Poodla 
taitormatioa look for New Eng- puppies, 648-9979. 
land Tractor ’Trailer under , . ,  
Schools and CSasses, Classifi-
cation 83.

DISHWASHEJR — steady work.
Apply In person. Ho'ward John-
son Restaurant, ToUand Tpke.
Manchester.

DRIVBai FOR 8 ton truck, 
steady fuU-time job  with lo-
cal wholesaler for experienced 
man over 26. Must know Hart-
ford and vicinity. CaU Mr.
Feldman 289-4338.

p b p i

CHANCE
OF LIFETIME TO GO

h o u s e k e e p i n g
_  W ANTED —

Reliable, Honest, Person 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMB3NTS

$16.79____
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
AU o f this merchandise Is in 

our warehouse. It has never ROOM WITH kitchen pirivUegee

ROOM wlh kitchen privileges. 
Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

UNFURNISHED ROOM, heated, 
on bus Una. OaU Mrs. Harria, 
Burton’s Inc. 649-6361.

MODERN ROOM —private en-

school, bus and stores. Oarage 
and heat. $130 monthly. CaU 
649-1914.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
  electric range, refrigerator, aU 

utlUtles, heat, hot water, elec-
tricity, etc. fumlslied. Ideal for 
one or two people. Centrally lo- 

'ca ted , plus maximum privacy. 
PWlbrlck Agency, 649-1042.

THREE ROOMS, furnished, 
bath, all utilities, suitable for 
one or two adults. Parking. 
272 Main St.

TWO ROOM fumlahed apart-
ment  with heat and utlMtiee. 
643-9Q20.

FREE PUPPIES. Call 749-8198. le ft our store and la fully guar-
anteed. Some in original fac- 

I I t o r y  crates and cartons with

trance, pairidng, references re- m ANCHBJSTER—PINE location, 
qulred. 643-9896 . newly decorated 5 room apart-

ment. Garage. $100 monthly. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

for gewtieanen or married cou-
ple. Call 643-6600 after 4:30 CARRIAGE HOUSE Apart-

P o td try  said S u pp lies 43  Beautiful Hoi
Refrigerator

original factory serial numbers. 
~ ---------- it^ in t Electric

p.m.

POTATOES FOR sale—Strictly Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
fresh egga, 66 cents dosen. OaU Beautiful Living Room Suite 
644-0304. Beautiful Dinette Set

Beautiful "Deluxe" Range In-

THREE ROOM apartment, Uv- 
ing room, kitchen, bedroom 
and bath, electric range, re-
frigerator, heat, not water, no 
pets. Available now. CaU

ments—2 bedroom luxurious 
apartment complex. Air-condi-
tioned, all appUances and heat 
furnished, free parking. Adults 
only. Warren E. Howland, Re-
altor, 643-1108.

B u sin ess L oca tion s 
. F o r  R en t 64

BUTTE o f offices presently 
suited for professional purpose 
is how  available in the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub-
divided if necessary. For in-
form ation can Theater, mana-
ger, 643-7832.

H elp  W an ted—
B lale o r  F em ale 37

MANAGEUt needed m Pet De-
partm ent Apply King’s Pet 
Department, Green Manor Rd. 
and Broad S t

FRIENDLY’S NO. 2
__________________ __  OPENING SOON

WANTEJD — man, dayts, f l e x -___ _ -
Kble working hours, exp^ en ce Part-tim e serving Ice Cream 
not necessary, wlU train. See and sandwiches in pleasant sur- 
ChriB, D ed ’s Drive-in. 462 Cen- roundings. Uniforms and gener- 
ter fit. No photte calls. ous food aUowance.

ME!N — part-time for Janitorial SIIIFTS AVAILABLE:

A rtic le s  F o r  S a le
stead o f Hotpolnt Electric Re- McKinney Bros., Inc., 643-2139. poU R  ROOM apartment, heat, IN D U STRI^

45  frigerator, if you prefer. Rugs, 
Lamps, Tables, Linoleiun and a

FlUflB WHEBLfi —  Buy tw o Few Other Articles on Display 
new snow tires at regular at Main Store.
price, get two new wheels 
free. Cole's Discount 461 Cen-
ter, 643-5332.

EHOM WAULYO wall, no soU 
at all, on carpets deaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Sherwin-WU- 
Uarns Co.

EWEIRYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $418.26

PHONE for APPOINTMENT 
ASK FOR "CARL”

Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036 ‘ 
See It Day or Night

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart-
ment or home, J O . ''' Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, miiltiple dweUlngs, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

stove, refrigerator, and lights. 
$90. CaU Glastonbury, 633-7511.

NEW FIRST floor 3 room apart-
ment, pri'vate entrance, heat, 
hot water, electric range, re-
frigerator, disposal, garage. 
Adults only. No pets. 643-4884.

square feet, first floor q>ace, 
centrally located. WlU wib- 
divlde. For particulars caU 
Warren Ei. Howland, Realtor, 
850 Main S t. 843-1108.

INVITATION 
TO BID

I f you have no means pf LAWTON GARDENS —

work end floor waxing, open-
ings available mornings and 
evenings. (S^ieral Cleaning 
Service, 46 Oak St., 649-6334.

COLONIAL BOARD CO. 

' STILL HIRING

lO a.m. - 2 p.m. (Mothers ,jiot 
expected to work during 
school vacations.)

3 p.m. - 7 p.m. (BbcceUent for 
High School Juniors and 
Seniors.)

7 p.m. - Midnight. (Must be 
at least 18 years old.)

PART-TIME DEJUVERY .jnan, SKILLED' & UNSKILLED Applications accepted Monday- 
10 o.m .—2 or 3 p.m . CoUege 
student prderred. Apply Med-
ical Pharmacy, 344 Main St

THE
HARTFORD COURANT

New England’s fastest growing 
newspaper has the foUowing 

opening in Its Circulation 
Department

NEWSPAPERBOY
COUNSELOR

DUTIES Cionslst o f working 
wi'Ui our newspaperboy organ-
ization In the servicing o f 
present subscribers and the 
selling o f our newspaper to 
prospectl'ye subscribers in the 
Manchester area. '

A I^ ’U O AN T Must be qualified 
to  work with jrouth, be a high 
school graduate with good 
driving record (automobile 
fUrnisbed).

W B CXFFEIR Pleasant working 
conditions (Inside and outside 
w ork), paid vacations, pension 

•plan, annual salary increases 
-oommensurate with ability.

HARTFORD COURANT
Mr. Hammond,. Manager 

808 Main S t, Manchester

, 649-5251

Openings on aU shifts, ex- 
ceUent wages, fuU-time, 6 
days per week, shift differ-
ential, Blue Cross, CMS, 
life  insurance, paid hoU-
days, other fringe benefits. 
A  progressive and exjmnd- 
ing company. .

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
616 Parker St., Manchester 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

DRIVERS—^For local fuel com-
pany. Top wages. Apply at 
340 ToUand S t, East Hart-
ford, 280-5431.

TRUCK DRIVERS helper, 18

Friday from  3-7 p.m. Apply at 
employment trailer in front of 
shop.

FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM SHOP

ToUand Tpke., Burr’s Corner 
Shopping Center (next to Cal- - 
dor), Manchester. Wilbur Cross 
Highway, Route 15, Ebclt 93.

WANTB3D — Food service per-
sonnel, new food concept with 
several openings, good starting 
wage, excellent fringe bene-
fits. Equal opportunity employ-
er. 643-1141, Exit. 209 for ap-
pointment

- PROFESSIONAL 

POOL TABLES 

FOR THE HOME

Now for the first time you 
can own your own profes-
sional ITALIAN SLATE 
A N D  FORMICA COV- 
ERED pool table for as lit-
tle as $645., $60. down and 
24 months to pay. A ll ac-
cessories included.

Compare this vaue to any 
table priced at $1,000. or 
more. You are buying di-
rect from  a distributing 
company and are saving 
many hundreds of dollars. 
W e  will give free, four 2- 
p i e c e  professional cue 
sticks to the first fifty  peo-
ple who purchase this 
table.

Showrooms kre open seven 
days a weeic

Send for Free Brochurei

transportation. I’ll send my 
auto for you. No obligation 
even if  you don’t buy. So, come 
along and see this big bargain.
A—i ^ b ^ E tt^r —-r —S

43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

WHY PAY 30-50 per cent m ore? 
Our low overhead (no rent or 
employes) means low discount 
prices on quaUty new furniture. 
For savings, service, and satis-
faction, without high pressure 
aalesmanship, visit tis today. 
LeBIanc FunUture Co., 195 
South St., Rockville. 876-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturday 9-5.

SINGER automatic zig • tag in 
cabinet, like new, does every-

noom dupleXf 1% baths, dish-
washer, private patio and cel-
lar. J. b . Real Estate Co., 643- 
6129.

MANCHESTER — 3 r o o m  
apartment, first floor, appli-
ances, heat and hot water in-
cluded, small quiet building. 
Hayes Agency, 646-013L

BRANDNEW *
NOW R’JJNTINO 
PICIURESQUB 

RB5SIDENTIAL LCXIATION

One bedroom apartments, wall 
to wall carpeting, outside bal-

JENSEN Apartments — 4H 
ixx>ms with heat and hot t  a-  ̂
ter, 1V4 baths, alr-coodltlonlng. Sealed bids will bo received 
refrigerator and stove, patio at the office of the General 
and basement storage, near Manager, 41 Center Street, 
high school. 649-9404, 649-9644. Manchester, Conn., untU De-

---------------------- — --------------------- cember 9, 1968 at 11:00 a.m.
MANCHESTER — 65-W inter for One Ton - Cab-Chassis.

St-, .3 rooms first floor, heat, g j j  form s, plans and Specl- 
hot water, alr-condltl<med, f,cations are available at the 
rtove, refrigerator, ^^«toiy, purchasing Office, 41 Center

633- gtreet, Manchester, ConnecU-parklng in rear, 247-4046, 
7402; cut.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Town o f Manchester, 
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

Sealed bids 
celved at the

will be 
office of

re-
the

water and gas for cooking.
thtog, originally over $300, take stove, refrigerator, garbage ,  _
over last 6 monthly payments disposal. Resident superintend- Tubes.Ksan ^  F __  #r\v>ma Tilana QTin

Street, Manchester, Conn., un-
til December 16, 1966, at 11:30

CAFETERIA

VALLEY DISTRIBUTOKS
99 John Downey Drive 
New Britain, Connecticut 
Phone 225-8362 
Out-of-Town—CaH Collect

of $9 each. Call 622-0931.

FTVB PIEiCE dinette set, prac- 
, ti< ^ y  new, 22 yards new cur- 

tato matorial, white and gold. 
649-0494.

MAHOGANY bedroom set, four 
poster bed, like new, $80. CaU 
after 5 p.m. 649-0128.

80”  ROPER GAS Stove, 3 years 
V, old, excellent condition, $55. 2- 

dpor, 12.7 cubic foot Crosley 
retoigerator, $65. Call 628-0496.

ent located com er o? Edgerton 
m d Hemlock Streets; Immedi-
ate occupancy, $125. monthly. 
CaU

MANNARINO 
MANAGEMENT CO.

289-7395

ONE STORY 4-room apart-
ment, heat, stove, refrigera-
tor, laimdi^ and Janitor, on 
bus line, near stords, adults. 
CaU 649-5249, 649-7620.'

Bid form s, plans and speci-
fications , are available at the 
Purchasing O ffice, 41 Center 
Stredt, Mainchester, Connecti-
cut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

years or older. Apply Watkins I J U T  D  A  X T T U F l  ______
Bros., SWppdrj: Dept. 936 Main n .E -1 -J : W  1 C ,L J  LQAM

a r e  y o u  LOOKING for a new 
Job, there Is an opening In heat 
treating department on the 
first diift. No experience nec-
essary. Apply in person. Klock 
Oorp., 1272 ToUand Tpke. Man-
chester.

IaAIHB h a n d s  and gooeral 
macUniats, -paid bos^taliza- 
tlop, holidays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronics, Inc., 
640 mUlard St.

SHORT ORDER COOK
Might W oric, 4 p.m. to Closing

A pply In Person

Howard Johnson Restaurant 

ToUand Tpke., Manchester

St,

MAN FOR fuU-tIme work. Ap-
ply in person' Mancheeter Rug 
Cleaning Co., Russ Collins. 
643-0012.

PART-TIME 

WORK AVAILABLE 

11 a.m. to 2 or 3 p.m.

Apply
'SI

MCDONALD'S DRIVE-IN 

46 W. Center St.

MALE AND FEMALE

Due to the expansion o f 
our cafeteria we have im-
mediate openings on all 
shifts, fuU and part-tim e 
tor salad girls, cashiers, 
counter girls,' dish-room 
help, c o . o ks ,  managers, 
trainees, truck drivers. Lib-
eral benefits. Apply in per-
son only, 8 a.m. -  3 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday.

SALE 1 regidar $15. 
atooe-free loam for $14, ElU, 
gravel, sand, stone and ma-
nure. 643-9504.

BRACE YOURSELF for a ttefll 
the first time you us^ Blue 
Lustre to dean rugs. Rant elec-
tric shampooer, $1. ' Olcott 

'  Variety Store.

CHILDREN’S clothing, infants 
to 4, tricyde, 14”  bicycle, toys, 
rocking horse, miscellaneous 

1 items. 643-4770.

Mnsical Instruments 53
KAY;, FOLK GUITAR with case', 
'very good oondition, wlU seU 
tor $46, original price $85. CaU 
after 6, 649-6806. '

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

' There will be a pubUc hear-
BABY GRAND piano, gcod c<m- D ecernW  5^ lS66 a t , 8
dltion, reasonable. OaU 643-6563 P ^   ̂ O ffice

. ________ ________;_________ Building. Route 31,. to hear
HAMMOND Chord Organ, an the follow ing appeal: 
organ the .w hde famUy can Republic . Oil Company, Inc., 
play and enjoy. OOnsde with 117 Ash Street, Willimauitic; 
2 toot pedals, bench, mude. property in question located 
$375. f i ^ ,  caU after 5:16 p.m. oh Rt. 44-A, Twin Hills, wish- 
876-9820. ' ing to replace unorthodox

' wooden combination dwelling
withAntiques 56_______________________________ _________________ j !______;________ lonial type service - station.

1966 CHEVROLET car radio, 12 WANTED TO buy —hlstoricfj AU interested persons are
m aps,« papers, flasks, botUas, Invited to attend.

FULLrTIME OR part-tim e man 
to work in our used car de-
partment. Call Tony at Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, 649-4546.

SZABO
POOD SERVICE

400 Main S t, Bast Hartford

Pratt A Whitney A ircraft 
Post 27

volt; large deotrlc typewriter;
86 mm camera. A better knit-, 
ting machine with lessons. OaU 
evenings 875-8936.

SPOTS BEFORE your eyes cn 
your new carpet — remove 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent 
deotric shampooer, $1. Paul’s 
Paint A Wallpaper Supply.

HO TRAINS, track, table and W ANTED TO BUY —  Wheel

ink wells, glass, plates, etc.; 
antique jewelry, books, paint-
ings, fim iiture, d ock s; ap-
praisal by appointment. 849- 
4196.

Wuffied—T o ' Buy 58

Grant E. Toothaker Sr.
Chairman

PART-’T ^  bd R  8 n lg ^  a ^Ulages, $100. G. E. air-con- <*alr, coU 643-6627. 
week, for kitchen. Apply in tisn N n m '   -   —  .    

NOV. 
S-A -i-E

REFRIGERATION
MAINTENANCE
APPRENTICE

Opportunity in super 
m a r k e t  maintenance 
dept, for a person ^  be 
employed cleaning and 
mainitaining electrical 
fixtures, as well as as-
sisting in refrigeration 
and air conditioner re-
pair. Mechanical aptitude 
required. Drivers license 
ne^ed. Write P.0, Box 
73, Hartford, stating 
education, experience and 
salary requirements.

Don’t moan, phone ! 
Sunoco Heating Oil

A quality heating oil delivered 
automatically! Burner service 24 

hours a day! An easy-payment 
plan! Get them all-^Get Sunoco 
Heating Oil. Let’s talk.

H E A TIN G  o i l .

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
836 NORTH MAIN. STREET 

TEL. 649-5263

OOi BURNER s e r v i c e  men 
toe local fuel company. Iflgh 
aragea and fringe benefits. Con- 
Caqt Kaadea E^iel Company, 840 
M ton d  S t. Bast Hottford. 389-

HELP WANTED

Firŝ t Class Lathe Hand 

ID .-O .D . Grinder 

Lappets -  Cylindrical

Good W ages, Overtime 
.Available

APPLY IN PERSON

STYGAR GAGE ,CO.
1445 ToUand Tpke., Manchester

peraon. Charier Oak Restau-
rant, 120 Charter Oak St.

P^RT-TlME HELP

There Is an opportunity to 
add to your present In-
come; Rapidly growing re-
taU food chain has open-
ings for men to work part- 
time, evenings or week-
ends. Apply in parson, 
Cumberland Farms Store, 
109 Center! i$t, Manches-
ter, or call 649-8300. '

dittoner, $150. Norge rieotric
range, $86. Kitchen set, torm l- ^ _ uamD nool tahle 
ca  top table, 6 chaire, $50. Two w AN t j b u  — USBD ppol tahie.
mahogany leather top end ta-
ble, dnun taUe, $30. each, 649- 
8101. -    '  <

ON TRAIN FORv MANAGEMENT
CaU 043-6354.

BNCYCXiOPBDIA — Univereal 
World Referance, 16 vdiunea, 
phis 4 current year books, (jut- 
standing buy for $16. 643-2931.

mVITATION  
TO BID

CRiaTOIflAini wanted eeoond 
•btft, S>U pjn. WMte Board of 
BAicafian. U46 Mato St, Man- 
elMeter. AttenAhei D. E. 
pierce.

FULL-’m im  MAN for c ^ t  
work room. Apply Watkins 
Brothers, Carpet Department 
936 Main St.

SHORT ORDER cook —  night 
worit, 4 p.m. to closing. Aiq)iy 
in person. Howard Johnson 
Restaurant Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

Sealed bids will be received 
at the. o ff ic e . o f the General 

MOVING—A^4BRICIANIA ency- Manager, 41 Center Street, 
.clopedia, 31 volumiu. MueUn Manchester, Conn., untU De- 
Swimming poolT18x4’ 643-7070. cember 16. 1966,-at 11:()0 a.m. 

" . . - . fo r  Chemicals.
][Msm(m(|g TV strllW    form s, plans and eped-

''Jw w idrw  JB fleaUonS are available at the
^**^**^  , Purchasing Office, 41 Centipr

W ATCH AND JBW BLRT re- S treet Manchester, Ck>nneot|i- 
pairlng. Prompt Mrvlce.JUp to ou t
$20.. on your old watch in 
trade. G oeed Mondays, F . .B . 
Bray, 787 Main S t . State
Ther.iTe Building.

Town o f MOndiester, 
Connecticut '

. Robert B. Weiss,
I General Manag'er

Aluminum
•Storm

Windows
•  Storm Doors
•  Jalousios 

•• Ganopios
Now’s *1716 Time* 
To Save Money 

By Calling

Bill Tnfisky
649-9IKI5

ON FULL SALARY
     I   I "1  .-i-! '

.    ' I   I
Salary Is one o f many features yen’ll like about this well
planned management training program. Earn fu ll salary 
aa you train, with frequent Increases directly related to 
your progresa —  and a definite executive appolntmm t aa 
branch manager at program completion. No selUng, no 
expeitonoe Required. Friendly company workers and your 
duties wlU be interesting nnd chaUenging. Outstanding em- 
irioyment benefits, rapid promotion, aeoare fn toro with. 
A n ^ o a ’s oldest and largest consumer,! fitoanoe company.

HOUSEIMtD FINANCE GOilP.
1 880 W EST MIDDLE T D R N F ^

“  MANCHESTER, CONN; 7

7 . MS-9SSS Rto. Gtoddaifi

i t

,, iL i£iox^ ;eai, v JuXfccr&jUf is ;),-^1966 FACE; NINETEEN .::

r BustiMM LbcfittoM 
For Rent •4

HonflW For gale 78 H om ^  F a r S le  78 HonGw F w  S fit 72 Snbntlmn For Sate 75 Trend ReversedFnalnM  Property
___________ _______________________F mt  Sele 7> im w  rwo flunlly flat — S-A t w o  FAM.’T.Y — 4-4, expand- NEW IJSnNG — 6 room lira- VERNON —  6 room Cape, fuU
OFFICE SPACE available Jaa- ROOMOfU ROU8K esntrtOy Bowars scboct area, largn . able Ranch style, large wood-.- placed Cape, 4 bedroom possl-. 6hed dorm er, m odem kitchen,
luuy. 1. ExceUent location and' 
parking • facUttles. 257 Eaet 
Center St. 648-2168 or 643-9627 
before 6 p.m.

_____ t— —_______ :____________

located, annual income $5,804, 
eitoenses I1J06. Priced at 
$22,900. Pam J, Oorrentt 
Agency, G48-6368. '

Utohan, fiT Uvtng room, sep- 
arate fum aoas, city utillttes. 
A lso .older 2-fsm ily. CaU Leon 
Cleieynskl, EnUdar:' 649-439L

ad lot, convenient location. 
Leonard A g e n c y ,  Realtors, 
646-0469.

SPACE AVAILABLE
V -

Up t o ' 2,600 square toe t 

Good storage q>ace in 

heated Industrial building, 

loading dock. CaU 643-0173.

STORE — em ter of Manchester, 
newly remodeled atore, fror.t 
and interior, reasonable rent-
als. .Brokers invited. 522-3114

A  part-tim e Broker friend 
has asked our help in srii- 
ing Us property. I t  consists 
o f 4 apartments and a 
commercial enterprise on 
one o f Manchester’s busiest 
streets. Income it in excess 
o f $7,600. annuaUy. Owner 
has expressed a willingness 
to aselst with the financ-, 
ing. Please contact this 
i^ency for naore details^

MANCHESTER -  8-tamUy 841, 
8 bedrooms, permanent siding, 
rnumlnum stonqp and screens. 
ne,<ur bus line, exceUent oondl- 
t i ^  $16,900. Wotverton Agen- 

Realtori. 649-3818.

LIBERTY STRBBIT —In . the

bUlty, ree room , garage, beau- 
fm  private lot, many extras. 
CoU Helen Palmer, I/eonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469, 
649-3877.

garage wlth\breezeway. Large 
treed lot, 8 ^  swimming pooL 
$19,900. PhObrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

T .’

HonsM For Rent 65
CXDLUMBIA LAKB!—year round 
borne. Combination living and 
dining room, 2 bedrooms, bath, 
kitchenette and screened porch.
Lake prlvtleges. Occupancy 
around Jaimary 1. CaU after CENTRAL location —business

JOHN H. LAPPBN, INC.
649-5261

164 E. Center E t, Itoncbester

Cape f*  • room s, big yard in 
Am  residential area. Immed-
iate occupancy. T . J . Crockett 
RbaMor, 648-lsn.

/io iB A L  STARTER hohie. Ideal 
ntlrem eht home. Trim and 
Udy. 4 room s, breezeway and 
garage, 2-bedrooms, waU-to- 
waU carpeting tbreugbout in-
cluding kitchen. Only $14,200. 
Wolvertoh Agency, Realtors, 
649-261$.

center of town, 5 rCom bungar 
knr, garage, loaded with ex- NEW U8TINO—West side, 5 
tras. T. J. Crockett, Realty, room home, oon\,er lot, oonvsn- 
648-1677. ienUŷ  located. $16 JOO. Leonard

TWO FAMILY — Duplex. 4-4, 6464)416. t .
close to schools, shopping and 
bus. VerjUanck area. CaU 
HOlen Palmer, Leonard Agen-

Labor Unipn’s Hankd 
Boosted by 1 Million

WASHINGTON (A P) — Tbe fiscal 1966 toUoWed “ shssy
TOLLAND —; Raised Ranch, 3 

bedroomjs, large living room,
1% baths, 2 car garage, large AFLrdO saM today it swelled gains”  in 1964 am) 1966. 
wooded lo t  In exceptional the ranks o f organized labor by yhe figures ato based on era* 
neighborhood. A s s u m a b l e  about 1 milUon m em bers in the ployed, dues-pe^hig workers — 

Phllbrick past three years, reversing sev- excluding woi;lrera on strike sM i

Loitfi F w  Sfiit 7S

m ortgage. $18,900.
Agency, Realtors, 640-8464.

BOIfTON — Unusual Cape of
cy, Realtors, 646-0469 or 649- BOim>N—1% A<3RE& w e o ^  flya room s on three leveis, imtons brc*e eM re
  11 MM v̂enwâra Mto vHtoiliy gnfwn - -    — *- - - - - —i  < —a 1̂ 1*̂  \8877. -O'

W. Oougan, Realtor, 640-4686.

MANCHBSTER -L oto , lots, tote. 
Four A'̂ sone, two B-aone, two 
rural. AU in towp, dl^erent lo-
cations. CaU noW; H *yto Agen-
cy, 646-0181.

NEWER 5 room Ranch, 28’ wide r;.. a . __ j
tor larger rooms, buili-Ins in-

MANCHESTER — B o w e r s  
^ h oo l, 7 room Cape, 4 bed-
rooms, flreplaced living room, 
m odem kitchen, fam ily room. 
Only $17,900. Hayes' Agency, 
646^131.

S  W  organ-
privueges, $16.9(W. Must be iggg „  the
seen. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

ert lean years o f dwindling retired metobers, 'which many 
membership. uniona oftm  use to fatten offl-

Latest figures- show that cioi membership figures. 
snv..rTro <fii re- _  ^

' working union members 
United States also ex-

6:30 p.m ., 1-228-3608.

BOLTON — 4 room Ranch, with 
treed lot. Lake pri'vlleges, 
available immediaitely, $33. 
weekly. CaU 742-6736.

MANCHESTER — six room

MANCHESTER — near bus. 
Older 6 room Colonial, 2-car 
garage, encloeed porch, quiet 
street Only, $16,900. Hayes 

.  Agency, 646-OUi:
block with two stores, 9 apart- .........  ...........  . , ,    
ments, good condition, fully MANCHESTBIR — Six room Co-

156 lot. $3,000. Wolverton Agen-
cy , Realtora, 649-2818.

eluding disposal, intercom, 80”  
attic fan, 100 amp circuit 
breakers, 3rz0ne heat, master 
control Ughtlng, 2-car garage
and rec room are only a few ___
featured. Below cost. W olver- COVENTRY — a good wnaU 4

Snbnrbaii For Sale 75

Events 
in the 
World

India Needs Aid

’ring
big labor federation reported.

Membership has "continued 
to move upward”  in the fl'Ve 
months since the end o f ttn fis-
cal year, a  spokesman said.

The gains bring a total mem  ̂
bersMp of the A F lrd O ’s 
'unions to a  record Wgh of ap -
proximately

clu<tes the approxlnuitely 1 mil-
lion members in Cemndicui un- 

affiliated with the AFL>

T ^  three-year rise broughtf 
total membership up from  13.4 
miUicin members in 1963, the

13 5 mllUon, lowest point since 1966 when tha 
spokesman said. /  fed era tk ^  torm ^  i n ^ :

Approximately 3.7 toUbon ^
oration of Labor and the Cora .

iiniMi gress of Inchistrial Oegetniza-
more workers belong 
pendent imlons not /

ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

rented. Owner will finance. T. 
J. O ock e tt, Realtor, 648-1577.

Houses For Sale 72

lonial, IVi batbs, modern DRANCH, fireplace, 2-oar ga-
kitchen wKb bullt-lns, stove, 
dishwasher and disposal, 8 bed-
room s, 819,900. PhUbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

C a ^ , brautifid conven- MANCHESTBR-ENJOY care- QLENDALB RD. -  Open dolly
Imi* AvntlsiVila TWam. .__ .. . . . . .  ' . .

rage, modern kitchen, large 
Uving room wHh dining L, 
2 full bates, 8 large bedrooms, 
$28,900. Pbilbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

room bouse, heated porch, fil-
ed bate, baseboard beat, 
$ 7 ,m  742-7066.

. . . . . . . .  . . .  .  J !  w i i n  u i e  —  \

iraW  DBLTO, The new evidence o f steadily WilUam L. randier, directornsHn wr«l i1/7 Ka  •*>lOTVl  TMlT** ir% i • . . .  _ a ««  wa \ ___ i___ a.

lent location. Available De< em-
ber 1. $145. 649-3392 alter 6.

SIX ROOM Ranch for rent, 2 
baths, garage, $175. per mwite. 
Call 649-2349.

MANCHESTER — 6 room 
Ranch, cellar, fireplace, near 
school, shopping, $165. month-
ly. Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

BOLTON — 5 room older home, 
garage, large lot, $135, month-
ly, one year lease. 643-7897.

Slubarban For Rent 66

free livlag, in this economical 
2-famlly duplex. New file botes 
and siding. Recent furnaces, 
plumbing and roof. Good return 
for the investment minded. 
CaH now, $18,900. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4680.

MANCHESTER — 6 or 6 bed- 
room Colonial. ExceUent loca-
tion, near Shopping, bus, 
schools. O ty  utilities. Lot 
97 X 130. $16,900. Owner-agent 
CaU 643-6930, 643-2326.

India would be "hard put”  to a d v ic in g  membership eases of the AFLrCIO Itepartment o f 
feed some o* IJ*. people next chief w oiries o f many Organization, caUed It "a  three-
January and February if regu- leaders that unions were year demonstration tbat AFIj ‘

BOLTON r— Spotless Ranch on lar food shipments from the ground in the growing C30 imions are org^nizlDg
big lot, fine area. Owner wlU United States ore ^ p en ded , rapidly changing economy, more, and are organizing ̂ mora 
finance. Asking $19,600 and Food MlnUter Chidambaram "W iie coUar”  effectively.”  .
worth i t  T, J . Crockett, Subramanlam told ParUament factw y workers has dropped hi BTscal 1966, the A B lrC ra ' 

643"1077s ^  today.   aharply in recent years, but the said, ' ‘affiliated uniooB won
„  . . ortTFra n m vn ono Answering questions, he said over-ril gains indicate labor 169 representation elections con- \

house, c ty water, sewer, con- SOIOT W U ^ R  government had no guccess I n ^ ^  up white col- ducted by the National Labor
kitchen-family room arrange- venient location, new furnace, * room custom tsiut Ranch. . . .................................e e r , _  . _  .................... .........

and Sundays. Nelte 6-room MANCHESTER — 4 room

only $11,500. CaU now, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

ment, 3, fuU baths, large bed-
rooms, aluminum siding. As-
sumable mortgage and priced ________________________
to seU. Wesley R. Smith Oon- MANCHESTER — Owner mov-

ing from  state leaving this 8 
year old tri-level home for

struction Co., 643-1567.
^ ________ ___________

PRIVACY — Wooded custom 
Ranch, fireplace, foyer, dish-
washer, disposal, waU to waU 
carpets, 3-car garage, Hutchina 
Agency. Realtors, 649-6324.

information aboifi the "alleged lar office workers and employes Relations Board — the highest 
UkeUhood o f suspension by the in the expanding service trades, number in 13 years — and took ' 

f n n i m u s  in thu United States of grain ship- The AFLrCIO noted the gain part in 5,461 elections, also fiM
home Ctatof state o » ^  ments to India, and as far aa we of almost 244,000 members in highest number tor tbe period." ,

are aware no i such decision has ------------------------------------------  “  '

some lucky buyer. lik e  new 
condition with bullt-lns,

CONCORD RD. — beautiful DUPLEX — 2 famUy, 6-6 built- 
Ranch, large Uving room , for^ 
mal dining room, cabinet kltcb

baths, 3 bedrooms, form al din-
ing room and a fam ily room 
for $22,900. Good value. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

^  by tbe United States
cy, 646̂ >18L___________________ governm ent’ ’ - «

EAST HARTFORD — 8 fam ily He said no other country in
home, Saunders S t, 14 rooms, tbe world could supply India’s 
income return, separate heat needs to the extent the United 
ing systems. Selling In upper States can.
20’s. For further information

Quint Cries, Kicks, 
Survives 1st Crisis

en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room. landscaped yard. Mar-
lon E . Robertson, Realtor, 
648-6963.

COVENTRY — Lake St., 6 room 
duplex, includes electricity 
and Stove, $95 - Also 8 rooms, 
first floor, electricity and stove
$85. J. D. Real Estate, 643- MANCHESTER -  U r je  7 room: i d t e S ^ r ^ n ^ '

in range, dishwasher, wall to 
wall carpeting, assumable MANCHESTER — nearly new 
mortgage, price $28,600. PhU<

call the R .F. Dimock Co., 649- 
6245.

New Yakut Leader
LOtnXlN (A P )—A Soviet ra-

brick Agency, 449-8464.

ROCKLEDGE —  7 room con-
tem porary Spht Level. Modern

PITTSBURGH (AP) — rack- Doctors said the four dea4 
ing and active, tiny Ronl Sue Infante were afflicted with byra' 

— nnamv nanr — j  ^   ̂ , Aranson passed the first crisis line membrane disease, which

quality built two fam ilies. Sep- VERNON -  7 room  Cape, large "e n t°J f A l^ re^  Y e J S 'l y S ^
arate furnaces. exceUent fl- Wtchen, fireplace, country size day, bolstering the hopes of her tee lung taterior and p r e ^

’ — *- — ------ -  - - -  •-------- LiCUkov as prim e muusier o i me parents and doctors that at least oxygen from  readilng the Wood
autonomous Soviet Republic ofnancing available. Hayes Agen-

cy, 646-0131,

6129.

MANCHESTER — Bolton town 
line. 8 room apartment, $115, 
quiet neighborhood, l a r g e  
yard. References required. 648- 
6983.

BOLTON — near center, 4 large 
rooms, heat, hot water, fire-
place, buiU-lns, ceUar. First 
floor o f new 2-famUy. 649- 
8606.

Ranch, 2% oaths, modem 
kltohen, form a l, dining room, 
fa m }^  room, 24x24 with flra< 
place, 2-car garage, lu g e  lol 
with fruit trees, $26,000. PtaO- 
brlck Agency. 649-6464.

67 PiUNCErrON ST. — 8 b e d : 
rooms, fourth possible, 8 
baths, large dosets, cedar 
closet, oU hot water heat.

cathedral celling, one fuU and 
two half baths, fam ily room, 
garage, $28,000. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

room with EIGHT ROOM Cape, 2 baths,

lot in an area o f fine homea 
Oiily $14,900. Hayes Agen«?y,

______________________ _ Yakutsk radio said LeUkov

shed dormer, recreation loom , 
garage, trees, large lo t  Only 
$18,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 646-6324.

TEN ACRES, stately 7-room $11,600 BUYS THIS exceUent 4-

One of Pittsburgh’s quintuplets stream.
would live. Amy Beth, Susan and Kim -;

-  - - , . The sounds of cries from  the berly Ann. — the second-, tWrd-.,'
SOUTH WINDSOR — 6 room was reUeved by the Yakut Su- declared her to be free and fourth-bom — died Sunday.
Split, plus rec room , patio, preme Soviet "because of his respiratory difficulty M arcl Jill, the last o f tti* '
swimming pooL Assumable 6% retirement on a pension and the claimed the Uves of her quints to be bora In tbe 10-
per cent m ortgage. Bel A ir state of bis health.”
Real Estate, 648-9332.

stone 1840 Colonial, hot water room Ranch, fuU cellar, many EUJNGTON spacious older 4- about 3,000 mUes northeast of
heat, fireplace, exceUent con-
dition, long road frontage. 
H u tch ^  Agency, 649-5324.

extras, 15 minutes from town. 
CaU Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

dinette, Jalousled porch, 8-car GARRISON Colonial —̂ 2 years VACANT CAPE on tbe west

VERNON — ideal 3 room apart- 
m «it, n w ly  redecorated, se-
cluded and conveniently locat-
ed in country setting. Stove 
and refrigerator, 646-0311.

garage with alectric doors, 
ciutom  buUi. Immediate ooeu- 
pancy, mid 20’a  649-4498.

BAST HARTFORD —central, 
tenement, 4 rooms, first floor, 
unheated, adulte, no peto $48. 
649-0206.

ANDOVER—3 bedroom Ranch, 
fireplaced living room, $126. 
monthly. CaU 742-6430.

Apartment B^dings 
For Sale 69

REDUCED

Owner transferred —  must 
sril 3 bedroom Ranch, ex-
tra large lot, reo room, un-
usual expansion a r e a .  
$17,500.

J. D. REAL ESTATE 

648-5129

old, 7 rooms, one fuU and two 
half baths, fam ily room off 
kitchen, lot 160 x  200, garage 
$26,600. PldlW lck Agency,
GMV Oflvra*

MANCHESTER— 6 ^  room cus-
tom  built Ranch, fireplace, oU 
hot w atef heat, paneled reo 
room , call now. Hayes Agency. 
646-OlSL

DUPLEX — 14 rooms, 6 ga-
rages, office space, centrally 
located, aluminum siding, hot

side. Completely redecorated, 
aU 6 rooms .finished. T. J . 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

bedroom 
landscaped
country neighborhood near
Rock-vRe line. Entrance foy er,.> ^  Socialists Lose 
kitchen, dining room . Uving (A P )_T he newly uni-

... .  .. ^our sisters within 66 hours o f minute deUvery, died Monday.
Yakut is an area on the Arctic birth Saturday to Mr. and . Ronl Sue wrighed <me pound.

Ocean in ^ rteea s^  S i^ ria  Michael Aranson, both 22. 12 ounces at birth. Like the otb>
said Ron! Sue’s sur- ers, she was placed ,to>nto<tiAto-A *k  — • «  <  m U W ^ W V o  O c l l U  D U v  B  D U X *  d a s o  v v CU> y * * * ^ ^ * *  qs s s s s s a ^^^aaran^

S E ’L L  * va. >»« H.. -  «  »  to -  - - t - .  »!<««

MANCHESTER — beautiful 4-4, 
2-famlly centrally located, 4- 
car garage, large lot, excellent 
income. CaU Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

2:41 a.m . today — ended her Incubator, 
first crisis. Bass warned that her eondl-

^ t  “ we’ve got a lot o f faur- tion coUld worsen at any tim e, c
room  closed-ln heated norch ------- -- <Mes. and tela is Just tee big But, "te e  looks very good, '

SociaUst party lost votes to one,”  said Dr. Lee Bass, chief And there Is a good chance tee  
^ pro^tommunlst left o f pediatrics at Magee-Women’s can be a  healthy baby,”  he said. ^

elections Sunday Hospital. . 4 Bass said the m other took 4he ’
^ i ^ ^ f t v * w t f ^  M d se w T  ^  Monday and cost Italy’s  ^he quintuplets were bora 2% deaths o f her chUdren "a s wOB-: 

d ^ W e  to bus VA center-left coaUU<m months prematurely to Patti as epuM be expected.”  Only the
E m  oOTwntlonri ftaM ctog m ajority in the two largest Aranson, an a ttra c^ e, 6-toot 2, fmmedlato tomUy was pftrmlt. '

cities that held elections. I04-pound brunette. ted to visit her at the hospltaL '  .
The Communists showed mi- ghe is  a form er kindergarten The parents "are anxious t e .

teateer. Her husband Is a  law get one Uve baby and iwe pes^y.
lus-titm ms-toxa ground again in the south. student at Duquesne University, ing,”  he said,

cei, 643-Z108, 870-6ZV7. About 1.6 mUUon persons vot- --------------------------------------------------- ----------  

available. Only $17,500! The
________________________________  Samuel M. Lavitt Agency,
MANCHESTER—6 room older 
home, IH  baUis, new siding,

. SOUTH WINDSOR — 6 room ed-
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, large 
kitchen. Asking $15,900. Must 
be sold, foreclosure im m inent 
Hayes Agency, 646-013L

Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

water 2-zone heat, 4 bedrooms M ^ C H E S T E R ^  room to 
each side. Phllbrick Agency,
649-8464.

Smallest Nation
BRIDGETOWN, Barbados 

(A P )—The tiny West Indies Is-
la n d 'o f Barbados achieves its

MANOIBSTER-UNIQUE situ-
atlon. 2-famUy homes to  MANCHESTER -  pew 10 room
town with' two acres, on bus _______ ___ ______
Une with all utiUties, Many 
possibilities. Call Hayes Agra- 
cy, 646-013L

Colonial to preltlge neighbor-
hood, priced to the low 40’s.
Pbilbrick Agency, 649-8464.

FOUR ROOM Rsuich, large two SPLIT LEVEL — ^  rooms,

ETVE BEDROOMS, 3 fuU baths, 
modem kttclien with buiit-ins,
8 fireplaces, wolk-out fake-
m ent screened porch, garage, 
handy location. Pbilbrick Agen- TWO-PAMraY, 
cy, Realtors, 649-8464.

Bowers School area. 8 bed-
rooms, dining room, eat to 
kitchen, living room with open fvir r-m psTim  Oniv m  earoaoos u n even  iia
stalrwaV, tree shaded 3 ^  independence at midnight to-
$16,9(X). Wolvertou Agency,
Realtors, 640-2818.

Provincialism Must Fade, 
Regional Symposium Told

Porter-Autiunn

Bridal Doll Clothes
car garage, Bow en SchooL 
$15,000. T. J. O ockett, Real-
tor, 643-1677.

__  _ ,  _ __ n e w  HAVEN (A P )—"Sooner “ It is m y beUef,”  WbMmora
from PAW. Bast Hartford via becoming tee~  Western or later, communities must
scenic Route 2 and only 30 n ^ -  Hemisphere’s smaUest nation break down tee w b M s  o f pro- m  suJ ^ ‘
utes from  the shore. Beautiful «,uarB mUes of «  .. .1. i. **“ ®̂ recognition o f on area’s  ,
new homes with VA-nothtog particular circumstances a n d '-

S t area. Now under construe- F H A -n ^ u m  down Most o f tee 400 official guests.
tkm Gftrriiwn rw ontei rtvie financing. $2,000 price rise com - a u s  delevatioil .. ^  ^  wegionai for modemizattou and improve-

flat.’ Foe further p a r t i e d  <*« ^  ^  headteT*by (tolef J u sU cr Earl b J L xA WWt S ^ e s ^ n d S
oaB Wesley R. Smite Construe- ^  Split J ^ v - barren , arrived Monday to help ^
tion Ob toe 643-1667 els, Raised Ranches, Cape a ,. iaiolMjers celebrate when the “  nelghbw- modern-day living.”

 ’ .u . to “ bed- Brttlgb union Jack is replaced
Agency, TWO NEW Raised Ranches, 2% rooms, up to 2% bathrooms, the new royal blue an) g<^ proWems, reri poww, he said,
, botes, large m odem  kitchen, completely built-in ookw coor- vj, f^eraJism  wiU move into voluntary planning councHs "too^

------------------------------------- '1---------  form al dintog room, sHdtog dinated Wtebens, 2 zone heat- a nomriatinn to fill tee void.”  often becom e debating soclefies..
MANCHESTER -  New listing, gtoss doors onto a sUndeck, tag, paneled fam ily rooms, big be ^ f o u r t h  ^  pro- and lack aocom j*elm ietjt.”

6% room Ranch, 1% baths, go- alumtoum siding. 6% per cent beautiful tree shaded lots, love- *0 '̂ ^® area-wide facilities better Representatives o f 16 New HO-
rage, fine neighborhood, beau- mortgage m ay be assumed, 2- ly  suburban neighborhoods with and cheaper together than by ven area towns attended tea .
tifuDy landscaped yard, $18,- oar garages, rec rooms, 2 fire- easy parkway commuttog. Best »rhA attempting to meet teese goals symposium. Four more sessioas;
600. Hayes Agency. 646-0131. places, $29,600. PWlbrlck Agen- buys to CJonn. at $16,900 to ^ I n d i v i d u a l l y , ”  Whitmore told the are planned during tee next

------- - cy. 649-8464. 123000 TTie aarrmel M Levitt are j b j iu u c b , xnmaau ao - gjjQ communitv leadeirs attend- three months.MANCHESTER — to settle es- $.43,WO. TM  B ^ u e i M. a a v k i  Guyairt.
. . 1 .^  ___ , __ —------------- —̂ :-----------r  Asenev. MLS Realtors at Ver-
tote. Six room Colotdal, excel- NO DOWN payment tor qual- ^  rvini* iua.9iKa -----------------

Ified V eten ^  7 room Cape. C ircle, 643-2168, ,875^J297.

$ bedrooms, itMderii. kitchen 
with built-ins, treed tot, reo 
room , one car garage, patio, 
$10,500. Phllbrick 
Realtors, 040-8464.

600 community leaders attend- three months, 
tog the symposium. "Tlfe time has com e,”  said.:

to mentioned 'water supplies, Herbert H. Pearce, president o f
lent location. 2-car garage, one __________ _____  ____  ___________
acre lot. $16,900. MMten Ag;en- 4 bedrooms, large lot. Hutch- BOUTON —  Four room  Rancb pepermlnt candy stltes. They and. transportation as (voblem s ber of Commerce, "to  coepiora

Form popoom  balls around a lr ’and water pollution, sewage the Greater New Haven (toamph

cy, Realtors, 643-6980i tos Agency, 049-6324.

MANCHESTER — 2 fam ily, 6-6 NO DOWN payment VA or $700
 ̂ flat, 2-car garage. 8 beating 

systems, excellent location. 
Buy now, oidy $18,500. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
ktteben with built-ins, 2V& 
bates, form al dining room , 
fam ily room  with fireplace, 2- 
ca r garage, AA sm e, $82,500. 
P hllbiite ' Agency , Realtors, 
649-8464. |

down FHA. EHve room Ranch, 
fireplace, trees, $17,100. Hutch-
ins Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — recent 4-bed- 
room Colonial, large kltcfaen, 3 
fireplaces, screened porch. Im-
mediate occiqM ncy, reduced 
tor fast sole. Hayes Agency,} 
646̂ X131.

wtth fireitoce, two cor garage, moke wonderfifl favors 
lot with big trees, close to diildren’s parties.
lake. Only $14,9(lio. T. J.  -------------- —̂
Crockett^ Realtor. 648-1677.

tor which can be dealt with more the regional concept c f  tee fti* 
efficiently on a regional basis, ture.”

BOWERS SCHOOL area —im-
m aculate 7 room  Cape, 2-car 
garage. CaU Helen i Palm er, 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469, 649-8877.

MANCHESTER —New listing.
Brick front 6-room Cape Cod,
8 ' fuH baths, fully plastered, ____________________________
cue w  g a i^ e , w o o ^  lot, MANCHESTER — 8 room  Cape 
near bus, school and shopping. -  c M with h a lfim o
a m v  • »  c u  a . w .

_  643-9601 after 8 p.m.F . Dimock Co., 649-6248.

VERNON
NEED 4 BEDROOMS?
Phone John Sledesky at 
649-5306 to see completely 
finished Ridsed Ranch. Lots 
o f  t r ^ ,  city  water, alumi-
num siding, bullt'tos, fam-
Uy room  with fireplace, ga-
rage, s u n d e c  fc, paitio! I 
••$25,900»*

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WAZAAOE Co. 
Itenchester Parkode . 
Manchester 649-6306

BOL/TON — $18,900. Immacu* 
late 4-idom Ranch, modern

SOCK OOU 

2002

•*ANCHHkjTBR — Mato RANCH UP to Green Manor, dream , kitchen, large land-
S t 4-famlly Nnne. Excellent to- rooms, garage, carpeting, scaped lo t  lake privileges. Bel

Assumable $13,0Q0 mortgage Air Real Estate, 648-9882.corns producer. 4 rooms to 
each apartm ent Owner wants 
fast sale. Hayas Agency, 646- 
018LLovely bridal outfits wlU pro-

vide many ^  ^  cotton sock is quickly m a NCBEHTER
for special little stitched and stuffed to make W F Q T  m n F  P A P E
list Here’s an Id e^  gW  thats ^  m ddly baby doU! The W E S T  S ID E  L A F E
fun to make as weU as clothei are easy to stlteh and

No. 8201  with P A T T -^  gc/cu te..
RAM A Is for dolls 14, 16, 18, Pattern No., 2008 has pattern 
20, 22, 24". Consult pattern tor pigces fo r  doll and cootume; fun 
exact requirements. directions. 1

To order, send 60c to coins to: order, send 88c to cWns
Sue Burnett Manchestef Eve- —^Anne O abot The M snrbes-
ning Herald 1180 A'VE. OF ^ r  Evening Heiidd, 1169 A V S,
ABOSBICAS NEW YOEK, N .Y. q F  AMERIOAS^ NEW  Y<»IK,
10086. ! JIY . 10086.

Thr let-class mailing add 10c' For Ist-class mailing  add lOe 
tor pattern. Print Name, tor each pattern. Print Name,
Address with’ Zip Code, Style Address with Zip Code, Style

* ^ 8 e ^ c £ > 'g  new fashions to * ^ F iS ^ lS te tk »s  fo r  knitting M A N C H E ST E R ^$16,906. Two H LJftSSSd
t h e ^ n  *  Vfinter ’86 Issue of two lovely plUowi included to fam ily, 6-5 fla t coitvenlent lo- 800. down and appro^mate^y
Basks Faahkm. our complete the ’66 Fall and W toter AUmm! teation on bus line, aU city util- $176. montely p rin isl^  and to- Irt,

copy.

9 room Cape with two full 
baths, shed dormer and one 
car garage imder. Large 
treed lot on quiet ride 
street only minutes from  
everything, only $18,900. 
Please caU J. McLaugfalto 
6* 649-6809.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

W ALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade
ManchestOT 649-5306

avaltoble. T. J. Crockett, Heri-
tor, 643-1677.

TWO FAMILY—7-6 to bustoesa 
zone two, one block from  Mato 
S t, 2-car garage, lot 60x29t 
Immediate occupan^sy. Call 
Lappen Agency, 949-626L

$97. PAYS A IL . Assume 4% per 
oant̂  mortgage. Atijraettve 8- 
bedroom  Ranch, fireplace, 
trees, view. Hutchins Agency,
Realtors, 649-6824.

MANCHESTER—BIG 8 room  v r a M O N ^ 4  room Cape plus 
Colonial, with 4 bedrooms and fM obed up, Wg
24’ Uvtag rooni. 2^  bates; pat- ,rooded ootner lo t  vacant 
to and p o to b -r il in heavily on ly  $16,900. T . J. OroclM tt 
wooded « e iu  Priced rigto •$ Realtor, 648-167?.
$88J00. 614 per »9 y « «  . ______

VERNON O w n er'h as pre-ar-
ranged easy financing on this 
2 year old lovely 4 bedroom 
Colonial to preferred high 
neighborhood with city water 
cutd sewer. Built-In kitchen, 
form al dining room, spacious 
fireplaced Uvtag room, at-
tached garage. Vacant and 
must be soldi Asking $28,500. 
The Samuel; M . Lavitt Agency, 
MTri R eriton  at Vernon Cto> 
cle. 648-2158, 876-6297.

ir 46 HILLTOP AVENUE, VERNON, CONN. ^

6-room ColoniaL Large living room withe fireplace, dining nxun, kitchen 

built-in oven and range, three bedrooms, lY i  baths, sun deck over attached ga-

rage, fan heated basonent, wooded lot.

s h o w n /BY VUPPOINTMBNT .

MARION E. ROBERTSbl/i, R^tor
643-5953
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About Town
An updated version o f “The 

Women” lijr Cl&re Booth Laic c  
will ,, be presented Friday, 
tbrouidi Saturday, Dec. 10, ex-
cept Sunday, by the University 
o f Connecticut reenter Depart-
ment at Jorgensen Theater, 
Storrs. Curtain time, is 8:16 
p.m.- Betty Spalla of Glaston-
bury is cost in the role of Coun-
tess de Lage. She appeared in 
“The Women” when it was pre-
sented in this town by The U t- 
tle Theater of Manchester.

John Hansen of 124 Oxford 
St. has a leading role in "The 
Chalk-Garden.” The play is the 
second production o f the Mark 
Twain Masquers’ 1966-67 sea-
son. It will be presented Dec.
1 , 2, 3, and 7, 8, 9, 10 at the 
Avery T heater o f Wadsworth 
Atheneum. Hartford. Curtain 
time Is 8:30 p.m.

Scandia Lodge, Order of 
Vasa, will have-'a potluck and 
Christmas party Thursday at 
6:30 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall.

'  New members will be honored. 
The program w ill ' Include the 
trimming of a Christmas tree 
and entertainment. Officers 
will be elected after the party. 
The Lodge will have a St. Lu-
cia festival Saturday, Dec. 10, 
at Odd Fellows Hall.

The executive board of Man-
chester Business and Profes-
sional Women’s Club will meet 
tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Normafl Oomollo, 
71 Constance Dr.

Mrs. Charles P. Andersen, 
nursing supervisor of the Man-
chester ' Public Health Nurses 
AssociaUo*i( will . speak Thurs-
day at 7 p.m. to members of 
an adult basic education class 
at Hianchester High School. She 
will explain various health pro-
grams which are available to 
persons in this area.

Delta Chapter, Royal Arch 
Masons, will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p jn . at Masonic Temple. 
The Royal Arch degree will be 
conferred. Clarence E. Schiebel, 
most excellent high priest, wiU 

' preside. There will be a social 
time and refreshments after the 
degree work.

American Legion will meet 
tonight at 8:15 at the Post 
Home. There will be am execu- 

-----  tlve committee meeting at 7:30.

In a Shopping Quandary? 
Read Herald Supplement

In a tizzy on what to buy for Hat” and in th® Parkade 
Christmas gifts? How about offering 'yream y uuddlesuade

sleepwear”  for the ‘tigress.’ 
The Savings Etank of Man-

chester, looking ahead already 
to next Christmas, suggests a 
Christmas Club savings tmd 

In tomorrow’s Herald will be gives a C h r la t j^  card regis-

some duddlesuade sleepwear,' 
shoes with filigree buckles or 
even something for Christmas 
next year.

. found a special 32-page supple- 
I ment which may solve all your 

 ̂ill gift-buying problems for Christ-

ter at k reduced price for per-
sons who start.

And taking this year into 
consideration, the bank also

-{*

j  c a c a o *  '

The supplement is sponsored suggests a personal loan for 
by the Retail Division of the Christmas shoppprs who may 
Manchester Chamber of Com- have failed to join- the Christ- 
merce and lists hundreds of nias Club last year, 
items which are sold at down- WhaVs a filigree buckle? A

V ie t  N a m  B o u n d  <own Manchester stores and at Paris filigree buckle? Well, it’s 

Miss Jeaime M. kerrifean,
found on hlg^-quality la<lles 
shoes sold at the new Miles

the Parkade.
JV11S9 jeaxuLe xvi. zvciiijjai*, The Chamber also notes that -— — •• --------

R.N., o f 14 Ensigpi St. plans to there is plenty of trie parking ^hoe center at the Parkade, and 
work in Viet Nam early next both at the Parkade and on is pictured in the supplement, 
year. She is attending Foreign Main St., and there are no park- and may be just the thing . . . 
Service School in Washington, ing meters to contend with. In ' the supplement is found
D.C., where she is being trained ’The special Christmas sup- a gift for book lovers who may 
u n d e r  President Johnson’s plement Is crammed with gift want to keep in style* with the 
A.I.D. program. She is the suggestions, with Regal’s Men’s early American decor of their 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shop offering many sugges- den or living room. Watkins on 
Kerrigan of Manchester. tions “ For that ’Tiger’ on your Main St. offers book ends made

She was formerly a nurse at 
Kennedy Memorial Hospital for

on the Btyl« ot a Revolutionary 
War drum.
, Watkins also suggeste this 
may be the ideal answer for a 
gift for one of your child’s 
favorite' teachers.

Keith’s on Main S t suggests 
a card table and chairs, to be 
used for bridge. It could be put 
to use right on Christmas day, 
what with company at the 
house and . maybe someone 
mig^t suggest a profitable (or 
otherwise) game o f bridge or 
other card pastime. And if the 
neighborhood children Invade 
the house to show,their games, 
it could be useful for them to 
play on hi some quiet comer,

The Christmas supplement 
has many, many ideas, from 
many stores. And if, after look-
ing at it, your gift-buying prob-
lem still exists, use it . for re-
search. -Pass it along to ones 
who you want to buy for and

TEEN-AGE 
COSMETIC SETS

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

ARTHUR DRUG

have them oircto eome ttem 
which appeal t  ̂tliem. And your 
Ghrbrtmos sapping wlU be al-
most oompMed, solving the 
tisay you were in before you be-
gun. Maybe.

Correction
In the Manchester Historical 

Society's hurt “Manchester: Past 
Places, People”  column, publish-
ed in The Herald Nov. 23, a pic-
ture accompanying the article, 
which waa purported to be of 
John Davenport Cheney, was in-
correctly labeled. The man in 
the photograplt was actually H. 
BushneU Cheney, who will be 
the subject of a future Histori-
cal Society article.

FUEL O IL  
— 14.1 —

200 GAL. MIN. C.O.D.

R. B. REGIUS
643-0577

Tomorrow—Lasf Day

SAVE SÔ -WNUTURE CHOCOLATES; 106 pieces of 
Barton's Continental Chocolates. Fruits, nuts, crunchy 
cordials, cromoe, in holiday gift hw , 1 lb. 6 o y e g . JUJ, 
NOW $2.48. Double elze—2 Ibe. 10 ogi—reg,’$5.UGf NOW  
ONLY $4.96. Till December let only.

w PHARM ACY

469 HARTFORD ROAD—649-9946

MARLOWS
“First for Everything!’^

OPEN TONTTE A 
ai^d Thors, till w

at Brighton, ^Mass., and prevl 
ously served in the operating 
room at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital,

Miantonomah Tribe, lORM, 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. to pay their respec^ 
to the late William J. Leggett, 
a member.

The Lucy Spencer Group of 
Second Congn'egational Church 
will meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Louis Tut-
tle, 21 Hudson St. Mrs. Maude 
Shearer will be co-hoatess.

. ^  I
^-j|ai!IU«uvdL 4

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

When you care enough 
to send the very best

DEFS
BURR CORNERS PLAZA 

Near Caldor’s 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Give a Gift 
of Tropical 
Fragrance

The executive board of. Na-
than Hale School PTA will meet 
tonight at 8 ai, the school cafe-
teria.

Chorus members of the Oham- 
inade Musical Club will meet 
and rehearse tonight at 8 • at 
the home of Mrs. David Comp,
97 Hollister St-

Washington LOL will Install 
officers Saturday at 8 p.m. at 
Orange Hall. James Gould of 
Boston, Mass., worshipful su-
preme ĝ rand master, and hds 
installing staff will conduct the 

, Installation. A roast beef dinner 
will be served at 6:30.

St- Mary’s Episcopal Guild 
will meet Thu«s^y at 1 1  a.m. 
at Guild Hall. Those attending 
are reminded to bring sand-
wiches. A dessert and beverage 
will be served by Mrs. WyvUle 
Peabody, Mrs. Marie McCann 
and Mrs. Marie Bartel. Mem-
bers planning to attend the 
Christmas luncheon, Tuesday 
Dec. 16, and who will not be 
at the meeting are reminded 
to contact Mrs. Claude Porter, 
28 Hyde St. ^

Area Official 
Guest of Club

I. William Hollander of 816 
Center St., District governor of 
the Toastmasters International, 
was guest speaker last night at 
a meeting of the Manchester 
Toastmasters at Miller’s Rest-
aurant. He spoke on the 
Youth Leadership Program be-
ing offered by other clubs. The 
program helps teen-agers de-
velop speaking and leadership 
skills.

The regular speaking pro-
gram included speeches by 
Michael O’Connor and Leo 
Bloom. Bloom was awarded,the 
Toastmasters’ Trophy for the 
best speech o f the evenujg, 
“ Success—What Is I t? ” Fred-
erick Mahler was voted the best 
evaluator.

Walter Robichaud of East 
Hartford was inducted Into the 
club by Jay Mendell of West 
Hartford, Hartford area gover-
nor. He also made his first 
speech of the club’s training 
program. *

Brilliant Color TV and superb 
stereo inside elegant furniture 
. . . superior outstanding sound

MODEL 25LC1S8P AS SHOWN—Dramatic Spanish ProvlnclW 
design console with two 9” oval speakers, exquisitely mW.estlc 
in proportion, with rich individually carved pillars set against 
an exciting colorful background fabric within the beautifully 
framed front panels. Master-crafted in lovely, distressed genuine 
pecan veneers and selected solids. Full doors close to conceal 
the tclevislMi when not in use. Smooth rolling casters are In-
stalled beneath the handsome, massive base.

Today’s most advanced color TV performance Is Inside elegantly 
crafted period furniture. Sylvanla’s remarkable color bright pic-
ture tubo and Color Bor.ua •Chassis show you beautifully bright 
colors. With tuning that keeps colors locked in.

Buy
On

Long
Easy

Terms!

IH? ......... .................................. ... - ...... -............ ... «• M 9 imcmva.*

^Hmper her with tangy 

lemon Tmst, ̂ he new 

fiesh-£com-the-tropic8 

fiagranee incoordinated 

toiletries fiwm—

UL)k 1 6 & ^

Rtnch-mllled'Hand and 
6ue«tSokp, SI JO 
Bath Soap, S2-00 

After Bath Friction 
tx)tlon,Si.W 

BathOUiStH 
Hand and Body 

LoUon.$LOO

MANCHESTER 
1145 Tolland Turnplk*

' Exit 93,
Tl̂ nbur Cron Parkway

' ' 1 '

Harrison Wins 
Slot Cqt  Title

James Harrison, 14, of 15 
Griswold St. is 1966 state cham-
pion of the Ford Grand Nation-
al Model Motoring Champion-
ship. He won the title at the 
Hobby Shoppe, 403 Center St. 
He is , the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Harrison.
. A s the state champion Harri-
son has earned the opportunity 
to compete in regional time 
trials, the winner of which re-
ceived a trip, to New York City 
and a chance .to-enter the Grand 
National trials. The first prize 
for the national contest is a 
Ford Mustang.

Ndw your fimityJiW©njoV' the homo.
Roli-abc^t c<mv«niwce end enjoyment ^

 ̂ '  ' -at a real va lue -^^5© ustfty 'end  convenience ^
’if f '*  Sylvania "color bright 85’’“' '  rare earth phosphor Picture LO lJ jL fo r &
tefbniliantj true-to-life color pictures. Black and white pictvres^«|:e^bi^^TOi^^:^e«'pd»il!i ^  
as A  V Sylvania Color Bonus Chassis— M
' : . . .  for reliable performance, unsurpassed t u n i n g S S j
j  ̂   Large 7" Oval Speaker tor superb out-front sound, E a r p n t ^ p ^  ^
<' , “ * "Set a"nd forget" Fine Tuning. • Automatic Degaussing (demagnelwig). Jtf

on— push off" Pre-sot Volume Control. • Variable Tone Control.
[>w w  „ Illuminated V H F/U H F  Channel Indicators. • Dipole V H F  and bow tie U H F  ^

Antennas.all-channel reception. • Exclusive Color Level Monitor— holds colors fru® ^  
even under difficult signal conditions. • Optional-extra: d|luxe Roll-about i K

Stand; Curtain Timer Clock with "doze-off" or "wake-up" convenience; Earphone.
• Walnut grain finish on Deluxe vinyl.    *

NOW VALUE PRICED AT NORMAN’S
• 1

Modtl l9TCIf)W

New, Easy Proven Course In 
Blueprint Reading for the 
Machine Industry. Learn at 
home In your spare time. In-
formation Free! Technical 
Drawing Institute, P.O. Box 
449, Manchester, Conn. 06040

Add the ELOQUENCE of thriling 
SHREOPHONIG sound and superb 
furniture cabinetry to your hoiiio.

THE PENTHOUSE SERIES . . . Sylvania has created an exquisite new 
group of fine high fidelity instruments within the Cotillion C ollection- 
each luxurious cabinet expressly scaled in size to meet 'the space restrictions 
o f apartment Uvlng without sacrificing any o f the quality performance 
characeristic's o f  the component streophoniq high fidelity sound system.

MODEL SC148A AS SHOWN—Exciting Mediterranean styl^icablnet, faahl 
toned of handsomely g;rained, distressed, genuine oak veneeirs and selected 
solids with elegant mellow-toned hand-rubbed finish. Deep cut, bold, block 
carvings at the center panel . . .  the ipasslve credenza base . . . the framed 
overhanging top . . . and the striking wrought iron scrollwork mt against 
a dramatic background of rich-textured, gathered drapery serve to recall 
the romantic Moorish heritage of this, splendid piece, '

VALUE PRICED

New Easy Proven Course In 
BLUEPRINT BEADING 

For The M a c ^ e  Industry 
Learn A t Hdme In Spare 
Time, Information Free 

Technical Drawing Institute 
P.O. Box 449 

Manchester, Cmm^ 06040

Take Up Ta 3 Years Ta Pay!

OPEN N IG H TS

IN C . A l w a y s ,P le n ty  O f

445 H A R T F O R D  Rdf A D . . .  M A N C H EST ER  F rp e  P a rk in g

•379.95

NO PAYMENTS 
UNTIL

MARliH 1967
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